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1. Introduction 

This self-assessment report (SAR) was prepared for the fourth external evaluation of the 

Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of Studies in 

Germany e.V. (AKAST).  

AKAST was accredited for the first time in 2008 by the German Accreditation Council (GAC) 

and was authorised to operate in Germany for five furthermore years in 2013 and 2018 in 

accordance with the “Rules for the Accreditation of Agencies” of the GAC in the respective 

valid version. AKAST was thereby granted the authority to accredit canonical study 

programmes by awarding the seal of the Accreditation Council Foundation. On the 17 June 

2019, AKAST submitted its first application for registration on the European Quality Assurance 

Register for Higher Education (EQAR). The application was based on the external review 

report of the GAC1, on the basis of which the renewed reaccreditation and approval (pursuant 

to Section 24 para. 1 sentence 2, Specimen decree) of AKAST in Germany until 31 December 

2023 was successfully completed by the GAC and compliance with all standards of the 

Standards and guidelines for quality assurance in the European Higher Education Area (ESG) 

was fully or substantially established.2 By decision of the Register Committee on 22 June 2020 

the application was rejected and the right was granted to AKAST to undergo a so-called 

Focused Review, in which especially standard 3.3 can be reviewed again, as the non-

compliance certified here precludes an inclusion in EQAR.3 

On the basis of amended Statutes and further revised documents, AKAST underwent a 

Focused Review coordinated by the GAC4 and again applied for registration on EQAR. In the 

Terms of Reference, it was agreed to assess standards 3.4 (Thematic Analysis) and 2.7 

(Complaints and appeals) in addition to standard 3.3 (Independence). 

By decision of 13 December 2021, the application for registration on EQAR was approved by 

the Register Committee.5 

                                                           
1 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/2018_AKAST_report_reaccreditation_ 
website.pdf 

2 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_ 
AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf 

3 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2020-06_A91_Rejection_Decision_AKAST.pdf  

4 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/04_AKAST_External_Review_Report_Acreditation_Council_ 
MEWbBLO.pdf 

5 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/2018_AKAST_report_reaccreditation_website.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/2018_AKAST_report_reaccreditation_website.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2020-06_A91_Rejection_Decision_AKAST.pdf
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/04_AKAST_External_Review_Report_Acreditation_Council_MEWbBLO.pdf
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/04_AKAST_External_Review_Report_Acreditation_Council_MEWbBLO.pdf
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf
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The SAR is the basis for the review of AKAST by the European Association for Quality 

Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA) with the aim of renewing the Agency’s registration on 

EQAR, which is the prerequisite for authorisation in Germany by the GAC. 

As agreed in the Terms of Reference, the SAR includes all external evaluation procedures 

performed by AKAST within the framework of the Standards and guidelines for quality 

assurance in the European Higher Education Area (ESG): 

• Programme accreditation of canonical study programmes and non-canonical study 

programmes with Catholic Theology/Religion according to the Interstate Treaty6/7 

• Peer review of other study programmes with canonical effect that are not covered by 

the Interstate Treaty8 

 

2. Development of the self-assessment report (SAR) 

The concrete preparations for the process of renewing the registration on EQAR began in the 

middle of 2022. In the run-up, there were considerations about the procedure that would be 

appropriate for a small, specialised and not internationally active agency such as AKAST or 

which coordinator AKAST should use for this process. In the fourth quarter of 2022, ENQA 

was finally commissioned with the peer review of AKAST with the aim of renewing the Agency’s 

registration on EQAR. As AKAST is not seeking membership to ENQA at this stage, the peer 

review will be carried out in consultation with ENQA without the objective of membership on 

ENQA. 

At the beginning of November 2022, a working group was commissioned to prepare the SWOT 

analysis. The working group included two members of the Advisory Board and the 

Administrator. The result was presented to the AKAST Executive Board for discussion and 

confirmed by the board on 19 January 2023. 

The draft of the SAR was prepared by the Administrator in the first quarter of 2023. The Office 

and a student assistant who was hired especially for this purpose provided important 

assistance in the form of, for example, compiling and reviewing the necessary annexes, 

proofreading or supporting the editorial work. 

A draft of the SAR was submitted to the Executive Board on 7 March 2023, and to the 

Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board on 16 March 2023 for discussion and 

                                                           
6 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_ 
Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf 

7 Programme accreditation in Germany – as named on the profile of AKAST on EQAR’s homepage. 
8 Programme accreditation (AKAST quality seal) – as named on the profile of AKAST on EQAR’s homepage. 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
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consent. The standardised participation of a representative appointed by the Commission for 

Science and Arts (Commission VIII) of the German Bishops‘ Conference (DBK) with an 

advisory vote in the meetings ensured the participation of AKAST’s main founder and hence 

key stakeholder. 

Members of AKAST (higher education institutions and other stakeholders outside the bodies 

of AKAST) were not involved in the preparation of the SAR.  

The structure of the SAR follows the Guidelines for ENQA Agency Reviews in the 2021 version 

according to the outline given in the Guide of Content SAR and the SAR documents AKAST’s 

implementation of the ESG. Relevant annexes documenting the described structures and 

procedures are attached to the SAR. 

 

3. Higher Education and Quality Assurance of higher education 

in the context of the agency 

3.1 Higher Education System 

The German higher education system is subject to the federal system in Germany, therefore 

the individual federal states are primarily responsible for education. The federal states are 

responsible for funding, legislation and the organisation of higher education and higher 

education institutions. Each of the sixteen federal states has its own laws governing higher 

education, and the actual structure and organisation of the various higher education systems 

may differ from state to state, including administrative structures. AKAST has been working 

mainly in those federal states where there are universities with faculties of Catholic Theology 

and/or Theological Universities. This applies to the following federal states: Baden-

Württemberg, Bavaria, Hesse, North Rhine-Westphalia, Rhineland-Palatinate and Thuringia. 

In order to facilitate mobility between the federal states and to ensure equal treatment of 

students and quality and comparability of qualifications, the Standing Conference of the 

Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the Federal States in the Federal Republic of 

Germany (KMK) has agreed on principles and regulations, for the last time for example, within 

the framework of the State Treaty on Higher Education and the Specimen decree (cf. Section 

8.3 Diploma Supplement of the German Rectors' Conference (HRK)9). 

The German higher education system includes both public and state-recognised higher 

education institutions, which also include the ecclesiastical higher education institutions. 

                                                           
9 https://www.hrk.de/fileadmin/redaktion/hrk/02-Dokumente/02-11-Mitglieder/Diploma_Supplement_ 
englisch_2018.pdf 

https://www.hrk.de/fileadmin/redaktion/hrk/02-Dokumente/02-11-Mitglieder/Diploma_Supplement_englisch_2018.pdf
https://www.hrk.de/fileadmin/redaktion/hrk/02-Dokumente/02-11-Mitglieder/Diploma_Supplement_englisch_2018.pdf
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Higher education institutions are categorised as follows (cf. Section 8.1 Diploma Supplement 

of the HRK10): 

• Universities and equivalent higher education institutions (technical universities, 

pedagogical higher education institutions, theological colleges, etc.) 

• Universities of fine arts and music 

• Fachhochschulen (universities of applied sciences/research). 

There are currently 423 higher education institutions in Germany with a total of around 2.9 

million students. 120 of them are universities, 246 are universities of applied sciences, 57 are 

universities of fine arts/music. 150 of the higher education institutions are state-recognised 

institutions, including 120 private and 38 ecclesiastical state-recognised higher education 

institutions (as of summer semester 2022, cf. HRK statistics11). In a system of consecutive 

degrees, the Bachelor’s degree is the first higher education degree qualifying for a profession 

and the standard qualification for a consecutive Master’s degree as a second cycle of studies. 

Finally, students are able to incorporate postgraduate doctoral studies as a third cycle of 

studies. 

3.2 Quality Assurance 

The German accreditation system is based on the “Interstate Treaty on the Organization of a 

joint accreditation system to ensure the quality of teaching and learning at German higher 

education institutions“12 (Interstate Treaty) and the “Specimen decree pursuant to Article 4 

Paragraphs 1 - 4 of the Interstate Treaty, resolution of the Standing Conference of the Ministers 

of Education and Cultural Affairs of December 7, 2017“13 (Specimen decree).  

With the entry into force of the Interstate Treaty on 1 January 2018, a fundamental reform took 

place in the German accreditation system. The overall responsibility for quality assurance in 

teaching and learning at German higher education institutions has been transferred to the 

Accreditation Council Foundation, a joint institution of the federal states. As an essential 

innovation, the GAC as the central decision-making body was assigned the task to give the 

accreditation decision on the basis of review reports on the accreditation of study programmes 

(programme accreditation) and the accreditation of quality management systems (system 

                                                           
10 ibid. 

11 https://www.hochschulkompass.de/fileadmin/user_upload/editors/Dokumente/Hochschulen/HRK_ 
Statistikfaltblatt_DE_2022_WEB.pdf 

12 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_ 
Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf 

13 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_ 
Englisch.pdf 

https://www.hochschulkompass.de/fileadmin/user_upload/editors/Dokumente/Hochschulen/HRK_Statistikfaltblatt_DE_2022_WEB.pdf
https://www.hochschulkompass.de/fileadmin/user_upload/editors/Dokumente/Hochschulen/HRK_Statistikfaltblatt_DE_2022_WEB.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_Englisch.pdf
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accreditation). The responsibility for carrying out the peer review processes (programme and 

system accreditation) and preparing the review reports is located with the accreditation 

agencies authorised for this purpose. As a prerequisite for approval, the agency must prove 

that it is reliably able to perform the tasks of peer review and preparation of the review report; 

this is rebuttably assumed for agencies listed on EQAR. In the renewed accreditation system, 

the agencies carry out the peer review process and prepare an accreditation report based on 

a binding template, a so called grid14, which is handed over to the higher education institution 

for application for accreditation to the GAC.  

Until 31 December 2017, the German accreditation system was organised in a decentralised 

manner. The accreditation of study programmes respectively of internal quality assurance 

systems was carried out by accreditation agencies, who in turn were periodically accredited by 

the GAC. The GAC defined the basic requirements of the process and insured that any 

accreditation was carried out on the basis of reliable and transparent criteria. A contract 

between each agency and the GAC defined the rights and obligations of the agency and the 

GAC. As part of their contract agreements, the agencies committed themselves to the 

deployment of the resolutions of the GAC as well as to taking the Common Structural 

Guidelines of the federal states into consideration, which were the legal basis for the 

accreditation of study programmes. The GAC monitored the accreditations granted by the 

agencies. 

At the time of application, a total of eleven agencies are authorised by the GAC to operate in 

Germany. Among them are so-called “comprehensive agencies”, which offer peer review of 

study programmes in all subject areas and quality assurance systems, and so-called 

“specialised agencies”, which operate exclusively in a specific subject area. The higher 

education institutions, in turn, must use an accreditation agency approved for this purpose in 

Germany to carry out the peer review processes. AKAST is a specialised agency. For the peer 

review process for Catholic theological study programmes qualifying for the priesthood and the 

profession of pastoral assistant, the higher education institutions in Germany must use AKAST.  

More detailed information on principles, standards, procedures, formal and academic criteria 

is regulated at the level of the Specimen decree (cf. part 2 and part 3) as well as federal state-

specific legal decrees. Within these ordinances, the churches‘ rights of participation and 

approval in the accreditation of study programmes and quality assurance systems are also 

guaranteed (e.g. requirements for the composition of the review panels). 

Details on the activities and procedures of AKAST can be found in the following section. 

                                                           
14 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/de/antragstellung/antragstellung 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/de/antragstellung/antragstellung
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4. History, profile and activities of the agency 

4.1 Founding as an ecclesiastical agency 

The founding of AKAST as an ecclesiastical agency was a consequence of the resolution of 

the KMK “Key Points for the Structure of Studies in Study Programmes with Catholic or 

Protestant Theology/Religion” of 13 December 2007 (KMK Key Points, Annex 3). This 

resolution provides, with the consent of the Holy See, that study programmes qualifying for the 

pastorate, the priesthood and the profession of pastoral assistant (“full study programme”) shall 

be accredited by an ecclesiastical accreditation agency.  

In consultation with the Holy See, AKAST was established in 2008 by representatives of the 

Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology (KThF) and the Association of the workgroups 

of Catholic Theology and ten faculties of Theology and philosophical-theological colleges as 

the “Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of Studies in 

Germany e. V.”, entered in the Register of associations at the Bonn Local Court and 

established by the DBK as a public association under ecclesiastical law with legal capacity. 

AKAST thus has almost fifteen years of experience in the field of assuring and developing the 

quality of study and teaching of canonical study programmes, which can be described as a 

unique characteristic in the German accreditation system. 

For the administrative support of AKAST, cooperation agreements have existed with the 

Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt (KUE) (Annex 11) and the "Accreditation, 

Certification and Quality Assurance Institute" (ACQUIN) (Annex 12) since the Agency was 

founded. Further information on this can be found in Chapter 5.5 (ESG Standard 3.5: 

Resources). 

4.2 Quality Assurance activities 

AKAST’s main area of operation is the programme accreditation of canonical study 

programmes, especially the study programmes Catholic Theology (full study programmes), 

which are covered by the Interstate Treaty. As a result of the legal circumstances that have 

been in force for five years, the range of activities could also be extended to programme 

accreditation for non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology, which are covered 

by the Interstate Treaty. The business area also includes peer review processes for further 

canonical study programmes which are not covered by the Interstate Treaty. Furthermore, the 

promotion of higher education didactics and the exchange of information on current 

developments in study reform is a concern of AKAST. AKAST works together with the GAC on 

the one hand and with the “Agenzia della Santa Sede per la Valutazione e la Promozione della 

Qualità delle Facoltà Ecclesiastiche” (AVEPRO) and the Holy See on the other. 
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To ensure compliance with the requirements of canon law, AVEPRO is regularly informed via 

the minutes of the agency's meetings. In addition, a member of the AVEPRO Scientific 

Advisory Board is a member of the AKAST Advisory Board. 

4.3 Outlook  

With the initiation of the renewal of the agency’s registration on EQAR, the requirements for 

the national work base and the activities of the agency in Germany are to be renewed or further 

strengthened for the time after 31 December 2023, while an expansion of the activities outside 

of Germany is not intended.  

An ongoing challenge is to ensure the church’s rights of participation and approval within the 

framework of accreditation and peer review of canonical and non-canonical study programmes 

with Catholic Theology, which in part must also be demanded from the responsible 

ecclesiastical authorities by the agencies and the GAC. 

 

5. Profile, functioning and (EQA) activities of the agency 

(compliance with Part 3 of the ESG) 

5.1  ESG Standard 3.1: Activities, policy and procedures for quality assurance 
Agencies should undertake external quality assurance activities as defined in Part 2 of the ESG on a 

regular basis. They should have clear and explicit goals and objectives that are part of their publicly 

available mission statement. These should translate into the daily work of the agency. Agencies should 

ensure the involvement of stakeholders in their governance and work. 

Tasks and objectives:  
The “Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Study Programmes in 

Germany e.V.” (AKAST) is established as a public association with legal capacity under 

ecclesiastical law and has been part of the German accreditation system for fifteen years. 

AKAST is dedicated to the quality assurance of canonical and non-canonical study 

programmes with Catholic Theology in the sense of the Universal Church Higher Education 

Law15 in its currently valid version and thereby contributes to the development of the European 

Higher Education Area.  

                                                           
15 The amended ecclesiastical higher education law of the Apostolic Constitution “Veritatis Gaudium” published on 
29 January 2018 concerns ecclesiastical universities and faculties as well as degrees with canonical effect. Due to 
the coordination between state and church in Germany required under state-church law, the “Accomodation Decree 
on Faculties of Catholic Theology in the State Faculties in the Area of the German Bishops‘ Conference” of 
1 January 1983 on the adoption of the provisions of the Apostolic Constitution “Sapientia Christiana” and the 
“Ordinationes” annexed to it remains in force until it is revised in cooperation with the Bishops‘ Conference 
(accompanying letter of the Congregation for Education).  
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The tasks and objectives of AKAST are regulated in the Statutes (Annex 1) and determine the 

daily work of the Agency. In the field of external quality assurance in higher education, they 

focus primarily: 

• on the promotion of faculties and other institutes of Catholic Theology, 

• on the quality assurance of canonical and non-canonical study programmes with 

Catholic Theology/Religion in the sense of the Universal Church Higher Education Law 

in its currently valid version, 

• on the implementation of peer review processes of canonical study programmes and 

non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology/Religion covered by the 

Interstate Treaty, 

• on the implementation of quality assurance and quality development procedures, 

including peer review and evaluation of canonical study programmes not covered by 

the Interstate Treaty. 

AKAST’s understanding of quality is publicly documented on its homepage and is expressed 

in particular in the Mission Statement16, according to which “accreditation is designed to 

facilitate the national, international and ecclesiastical recognition of canonical study 

programmes and degrees and provides at the same time reliable orientation for universities, 

students, employers and the responsible ecclesiastical authorities towards the quality of study 

programmes, their compatibility with the ESG agreed at European level and their conformity 

with the relevant ecclesiastical requirements in accordance with the KMK Key Points”(Annex 

3). 

Structural organisation:  
The organs and organisational structure of AKAST are laid down in the Statutes (Annex 1). 

The Executive Board and the General Meeting are the organs of the Association. There are 

relationships between the clearly defined and delimited organisational units of AKAST, which 

are reciprocal but also hierarchical in nature. 

                                                           
16 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf
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 (cf. organigram)

 

Executive Board (Section 5 of the Statutes): The Executive Board consists of the Chairperson, 

the First Vice Chairperson and the Second Vice Chairperson. The Chairperson must be a 

professor or retired professor of a faculty of Catholic Theology. The Chairperson also chairing 

the Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board. According to c. 317 § 1 Codex Iuris 

Canonici (CIC), the Chairperson17 requires the confirmation of the DBK. The Executive Board 

is elected by the General Meeting for a term of five years. It remains in office until a new 

election is held. The Executive Board conducts the day-to-day business of the registered 

Association within the framework of the resolutions of the General Meeting. The Executive 

Board reports to the General Meeting and presents the budget draft and the annual accounts. 

A representative appointed by the Commission VIII of the DBK attends its meetings in an 

advisory capacity. The composition of the Executive Board can be found on the Agency's 

homepage18. 

General Meeting (Sections 3 and 6 of the Statutes): The General Meeting shall consist of the 

following members 

• natural persons who are members of the Catholic Church,  

• legal entities, in particular theological colleges and institutions, applying for admission, 

• the KThF (six representatives): Chairperson, Vice Chairperson and the four members 

of the Advisory Board of the KThF for the duration of their term of office, 

                                                           
17 The confirmation of the election of the Chairperson by the DBK at the General Meeting on 19 January 2023, as 
required by the Statutes (Section 5 para. 1), was requested. 

18 https://www.akast.info/executive-board/?lang=en 
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https://www.akast.info/executive-board/?lang=en
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• the Chairperson of the Association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology for the 

duration of the term of office, 

• two representatives from the German (arch-)dioceses appointed by the DBK. 

All relevant interest groups are represented in the General Meeting, which has now grown to 

almost 25 members.19 The General Meeting decides, among other matters, on amendments 

to the Statutes, on the dissolution of the Agency and on guidelines for the implementation of 

the Association’s purpose. It passes resolutions on the budget and adopts the annual 

accounts. Elections of the Executive Board, of those members of the Accreditation Committee 

who are not members exofficio, of the Advisory Board and of the Complaints Committee are 

further key tasks of the General Meeting. Receipt of the annual audit report, discharge of the 

Executive Board and receipt of the report of the Executive Board and the Administrator are 

also part of their tasks. Resolutions on procedural guidelines require its consent. 

Accreditation Committee (Section 7 of the Statutes): The central decision-making body of 

AKAST is the Accreditation Committee. In particular, this expert body makes accreditation 

decisions, adopts resolutions on procedural guidelines and appoints the review panels. The 

members are elected for five years by the General Meeting in consultation with the KThF, the 

Association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology, the German Seminary Rectors  ́

Conference and the Association of Theology Students (AGT). The result of the election shall 

be submitted in writing to the DBK. Re-election is possible. The Accreditation Committee shall 

consist of the following 10 elected and born members and substitute members in accordance 

with the Statutes: 

• the Chairperson, 

• four professors (one of whom should be from abroad), 

• for the event of unavailability two professors as substitute members, 

• one expert in quality assurance and accreditation matters, 

• two persons of professional practice, of whom on is rector of a seminary, 

• one student member,  

• for the event of unavailability, one substitute student member 

• the episcopal commissioner of the DBK (advisory). 

The participation of students, representatives of the academic community and of professional 

practice is guaranteed. The student member and the student substitute member are elected 

for two years, all other members for five years. 

                                                           
19 https://www.akast.info/general-meeting/?lang=en 

https://www.akast.info/general-meeting/?lang=en
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The Accreditation Committee is quorate if more than half of the members, including the 

Chairperson or, if the Chairperson is unable to attend, the Vice Chairperson of the 

Accreditation Committee, are present. Resolutions shall be passed by a majority of those 

present and a majority of the professorial members. In the event of a tie, the vote of the 

Chairperson or, if the Chairperson is unable to attend, the vote of the Vice Chairperson of the 

Accreditation Committee, has the casting vote. In peer review processes according to the 

Interstate Treaty the determination of the review result and the consent to the accreditation 

report and the resolution and evaluation recommendation to the GAC contained therein require 

the consent of the episcopal commissioner of the DBK. 

The current Accreditation Committee has international expertise. The composition can be 

found on the Agency's homepage.20. 

Complaints Committee (Section 8 of the Statutes): The Complaints Committee ensures an 

orderly and independent complaints procedure. Contractual partners of AKAST can raise 

objections and complaints. The Complaints Committee consists of two academics representing 

different types of theological higher education institutions, one representative of professional 

practice, one student member and one representative of an accreditation agency. 

The composition of the Complaints Committee can be found on the Agency's homepage.21 

Advisory Board (Section 9 of the Statutes): The Advisory Board reviews the quality of AKAST’s 

work in an advisory capacity and provides suggestions. The Advisory Board consists of the 

Chairperson and four experts in quality assurance and accreditation matters. 

Recommendation 2 of the previous re-accreditation procedure regarding the fulfilment of the 

function of internal quality assurance of the Advisory Board beyond the participation in the 

meetings of the Accreditation Committee and the documentation of its work. Taking up this 

recommendation, the Advisory Board holds meetings as an independent body, in rotation with 

the proven and appreciated practice of joint meetings with the Accreditation Committee. The 

members of the Advisory Board report regularly in the meetings, e.g. on current international 

developments in the accreditation system. They are involved in the conception and 

implementation of workshop discussions. The Advisory Board has international expertise. The 

composition can be found on the Agency's homepage.22  

The members are elected for five years. Re-election is possible. The Advisory Board is quorate 

if more than half of the members, including the Chairperson or, if the Chairperson is prevented 

                                                           
20 https://www.akast.info/accreditation-committee/?lang=en 

21 https://www.akast.info/complaints-committee/?lang=en 

22 https://www.akast.info/advisory-board/?lang=en 

https://www.akast.info/accreditation-committee/?lang=en
https://www.akast.info/complaints-committee/?lang=en
https://www.akast.info/advisory-board/?lang=en
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from attending, the Vice Chairperson, are present. Resolutions shall be passed by a majority 

of those present. In the event of a tie, the Chairperson has the casting vote. 

Office (Section 9 of the Statutes): The AKAST Office is staffed according to the staffing plan. 

The Administrator runs the Office and conducts the day-to-day business in consultation with 

and according to the specifications of the Executive Board. The Administrator is responsible 

for the technical processing of the peer review procedure. The Administrator accompanies and 

supports the work of all the decision-making bodies, in particular prepares their meetings and 

resolutions. The Administrator keeps the decision-making bodies continuously informed about 

national, international and ecclesiastical developments relevant to the work of the Agency. 

Implementation of external quality assurance procedures:  
The purpose of the Association is clearly defined in the Statutes and aims at the quality 

assurance of canonical study programmes and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic 

Theology/Religion and is realised through their programme accreditation according to the 

Interstate Treaty. 

In addition, AKAST carries out quality assurance and quality development procedures, 

including peer review and evaluation of canonical study programmes not covered by the 

Interstate Treaty. 

Programme accreditation of canonical study programmes and non-canonical study 

programmes with Catholic Theology/Religion according to the Interstate Treaty: The discipline-

specific focus of AKAST is largely defined by the “KMK Key Points” of the KMK. AKAST carries 

out the peer review with the aim of programme accreditation by the GAC of undergraduate 

theological study programmes which are completed with an academic or an ecclesiastical 

examination after a normal duration of five years and which have ecclesiastical law 

(“canonical”) effects, as well as other canonical study programmes.23 These include 

philosophical and ecclesiastical music Bachelor’s and Master’s degree programmes, insofar 

as they have ecclesiastical law quality. With the entry into force of the Interstate Treaty, AKAST 

is also able to carry out peer review processes for non-canonical study programmes with 

Catholic Theology/Religion. 

Requirements, essential points and the peer review process are compiled and published in a 

“Guidance programme accreditation”.24 

Peer review process for canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty: In 

individual cases, AKAST conducts peer review processes for canonical study programmes 

                                                           
23 cf. Art. 51, 56 and 60 Apostolic Constitution “Sapientia Christiana” or Appendix II “Ordinationes” 
24 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_ 
Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
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which are not covered by the Interstate Treaty, including, for example, canonical study 

programmes which conclude with a licentiate examination. In the peer review of this type of 

study programme, the review result is determined by AKAST. 

Requirements, essential points and the peer review process are compiled and published in the 

“Guidance of the peer review of further canonical study programmes”.25 

Since its foundation, AKAST has conducted 52 peer reviews and accreditation procedures; 

mostly as single procedures, some also as clustered procedures. Two of these procedures 

were review processes for canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty. 

The Accreditation Committee made 61 accreditation decisions (as of February 2023), 

excluding findings on the fulfilment of conditions and notifications of change. The review 

reports of the study programmes accredited and peer reviewed by AKAST can be found on 

the Agency’s homepage.26 

The following table shows the number of accreditation procedures carried out by AKAST in the 

last five years 

year 
programme 

accreditation  
(acc. law valid until 2017) 

programme 
accreditation  

(acc. law valid since 2018) 

peer review 
process  

(not acc. Interstate Treaty) 

2018 3 - - 

2019 - 3 - 

2020 - 3 - 

2021 - 4 1 

2022 - 1 - 
 

Evaluation of faculties of Catholic Theology and philosophical-theological colleges: When it 

was founded, AKAST developed a peer-review institutional evaluation procedure that can be 

carried out at the request of faculties of Catholic Theology or philosophical-theological colleges 

in the area of the DBK. As this option was not taken up by the faculties of Catholic Theology 

or philosophical-theological colleges, this evaluation procedure was removed from the portfolio 

(Executive Board resolution, October 2022). This amendment was communicated to EQAR in 

the form of a Substantive Change Report. With the decision of the Register Committee of 

15 February 2023, the substantive amendment was taken note of.27 

                                                           
25 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf 

26 https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/ 

27 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/C90_AKAST_ChangeReport_Decision.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf
https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/C90_AKAST_ChangeReport_Decision.pdf
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5.2  ESG Standard 3.2: Official status 
Agencies should have an established legal basis and should be formally recognised as quality 

assurance agencies by competent public authorities. 

AKAST has a secure legal basis under civil and canon law. In order to be able to exercise 

sovereign rights of the Roman Catholic Church for the area of the DBK in the sense of the 

Universal Church Higher Education Law in its currently valid version, AKAST was established 

in agreement with the Holy See as the “Agency for Quality assurance and Accreditation of 

Canonical Study Programmes in Germany e. V.” by resolution of the autumn plenary meeting 

of the DBK on 22 to 25 September 2008 as a public association with legal capacity under 

ecclesiastical law in accordance with cc. 116, 301 § 3 and 312 CIC. The seat of the Association 

is Bonn (Annex 2). 

AKAST was first accredited by the GAC in 2008 for a period of five years and authorised to 

accredit canonical study programmes covered by the "KMK Key Points" (Annex 3) and to 

award them the seal of the GAC. To date AKAST has been reaccredited two times by the GAC. 

By the last decision of the GAC of 06 December 2018, AKAST was reaccredited and 

authorised by the Accreditation Council until 31 December 2023 in Germany pursuant to 

Section 24 para. 1 sentence 2 of the Specimen decree.28 

AKAST is registered on EQAR until 30 November 2023.29. 

By letter of 9 August 2013, AKAST was recognised by the Congregation for Catholic 

Education30 as an “articolazione territorial” of AVEPRO (Annex 4). 

5.3  ESG Standard 3.3: Independence 
Agencies should be independent and act autonomously. They should have full responsibility for their 

operations and the outcomes of those operations without third party influence. 

Organisational independence:  

As an institution of higher education founded by faculties of Theology, colleges of Philosophy 

and Theology, representatives of the KThF and the Association of the workgroups of Catholic 

Theology, AKAST is free from state influence.  

According to the “KMK Key Points”, AKAST exercises ecclesiastical sovereign rights and is 

subject to the supervision of the DBK in accordance with canon law (cc. 305, 312-320 CIC). 

                                                           
28 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_ 
AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf 

29 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf 

30 The Congregation for Catholic Education was merged into the Dicastery for Culture and Education as part of the 
reform of the Curia in June 2022. 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf
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By its very nature, AKAST’s field of business is subject to ecclesiastical authority – without 

prejudice to university freedom and academic autonomy. 

The autonomy and individual independence from instructions, the independence and 

impartiality of the members of the decision-making bodies are not affected by the structural 

consequences in the legal form and composition of the decision-making bodies; this also 

applies to the independence and impartiality of the members, in particular of the Accreditation 

Committee and the review panels. When designing the structure of AKAST, care was taken to 

ensure that the members can have a say in the strategic orientation of the Agency, but have 

no influence on the implementation of the individual procedures. The Executive Board, the 

Advisory Board as well as the Accreditation Committee are free of instructions and 

independent. The members of the committees declare their impartiality to AKAST. 

In the course of the admission procedure of AKAST to EQAR, the Register Committee 

acknowledged (decision of 22 June 202031) that the DBK is involved in the Agency as the main 

founder and main actor, that AKAST is subject to the supervision of the DBK according to 

canon law and that it is financed by an annual subsidy from the Association of German 

Dioceses (VDD), the legal entity of the DBK. Furthermore, the Register Committee – on the 

basis of the Statutes in the version valid at the time – stated that the possibilities of influence 

also extend to the admission of members of the Association, the election of members of the 

Accreditation Committee and the election of the Chairperson of the Association. The Register 

Committee in particular found the requirement that each accreditation decision requires the 

consent of the representative of the DBK (member of the Accreditation Committee) to be in 

contrast with the requirement of the ESG that the responsibility for the final outcomes of the 

quality assurance processes remain the responsibility of the quality assurance agency.  

The Register Committee added that the accreditation decision by AKAST and the 

ecclesiastical approval required under canon law are the purview of two different entities and 

can therefore be considered independently of each other. Due to this interlinkage, the Register 

Committee finds that AKAST does not comply with ESG 3.3. In particular, the fact that every 

accreditation decision requires the consent of the representative of the DBK in the 

Accreditation Committee does not comply with ESG 3.3. 

With regard to this standard to be reviewed in the Focused Review, changes were made in the 

Statutes of AKAST which manifest the independence of the Agency and the responsibility for 

its own quality assurance procedures. Firstly, the role of the representative sent by 

Commission VIII of the DBK was changed from a full member to an advisory member without 

voting rights. The ecclesiastical approval requirement is now also explicitly decoupled from the 

                                                           
31 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2020-06_A91_Rejection_Decision_AKAST.pdf 

https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2020-06_A91_Rejection_Decision_AKAST.pdf
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accreditation decision and makes clear – as demanded by EQAR – also for the public that 

there are two different responsibilities, which are considered independently of each other. Also, 

in the opinion of the review panel in the Focused Review procedure, the separation of 

ecclesiastical consent by the advisory member of the Accreditation Committee on the one hand 

and the accreditation decision on the other hand now ensures that the full responsibility for the 

results of its own quality assurance procedures lies with AKAST, with the exception of 

programme accreditation after the amended accreditation law in Germany came into force. 

Since 1 January 2018 – in accordance with the Interstate Treaty – the GAC makes the 

decisions; this applies not only to AKAST but to all agencies operating in Germany. In these 

procedures – as already mentioned – the determination of the review result and the expert 

evaluation recommendation to the GAC require the consent of the episcopal commissioner of 

the DBK. 

In addition, according to Section 3 para. 1 of the Statutes, decisions on the admission of 

members to the Association AKAST are only to be notified to the DBK and finally, according 

to Section 7 para. 3 of the Statutes, the election of the members of the Accreditation Committee 

is no longer subject to consultation with the DBK, but only the result is notified in writing. With 

the decision of 13 December 2021, the compliance with ESG 3.3. was determined.32 

 

Operational independence:  
The central, independent decision-making body of AKAST is the Accreditation Committee. The 

composition of the decision-making bodies as well as the criteria for the selection of the 

members of the Accreditation Committee are regulated in the Statutes (Annex 1) and 

guarantee the participation of recognised experts in the field. The procedure for the nomination 

and appointment of reviewers is laid down and published on the Agency’s homepage.33 The 

review panel includes the relevant stakeholders, in particular students and representatives 

from academia and professional practice. All reviewer are obliged to sign a statement of 

impartiality. The higher education institutions have the right to object to reviewer appointed by 

AKAST in justified cases, e.g. due to bias.  

In the Accreditation Committee as well as in the review panels appointed by it, the participation 

of students, representatives from academia and professional practice is guaranteed. 

                                                           
32 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf 

33 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-
2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf (English version cf. Annex 15) 

https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
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Procedural rules and evaluation criteria for programme accreditation of canonical study 

programmes and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology covered by the 

Interstate Treaty are defined in the Interstate Treaty34 and the Specimen decree35.  

Procedural rules and evaluation criteria for peer review processes for canonical study 

programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty are procedurally based on the procedures 

and essentially on the criteria that apply to peer reviews of study programmes covered by the 

Interstate Treaty in Germany. 

Both the Accreditation Committee and the review panels it appoints are bound by this legal 

framework. 

In their decisions and assessments, the Accreditation Committee and the respective review 

panels are independent and are not subject to any external instructions.  

Independence of results: 
The independence of the decisions is guaranteed by the multi-stage assessment procedure at 

AKAST36/37, which strictly separates assessment and decision. The discipline-specific focus of 

AKAST’s Accreditation Committee ensures consistency of the (accreditation) decisions. The 

Accreditation Committee appoints the respective review panels. They carry out the 

assessment of the study programmes and write a review report with an expert accreditation 

recommendation to the GAC or the Accreditation Committee. The rapporteur appointed by the 

Accreditation Committee reviews the proper conduct of the procedure and comments on the 

procedure, taking into account the statement of the higher education institution. The sole 

decision-making body is the Accreditation Committee of AKAST, which makes the 

accreditation decision on the basis of the available documents (reviewer report with expert 

accreditation recommendation, statement of the higher education institution on the review 

report, statement of the rapporteur). Members of the Accreditation Committee do not 

participate in consultations and resolutions concerning their own organisation. This is noted in 

the minutes. 

All members of the Accreditation Committee and the review panels are aware that they perform 

the task of external quality assurance on the basis of their personal competence and not as 

representatives of their organisation, even if they have been proposed for the task by them. 

                                                           
34 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_ 
Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf 

35 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_ 
Englisch.pdf 

36 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf 

37 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/161208_Studienakkreditierungsstaatsvertrag_mit%20Begruendung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/171207_Musterrechtsverordnung_Englisch.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf
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5.4 ESG Standard 3.4: Thematic analysis 
Agencies should regularly publish reports that describe and analyse the general findings of their external 

quality assurance activities. 

AKAST’s high level of professional competence resulting from its specific construction and 

special position serves as a basis for structured analyses for the further development of the 

study quality of the canonical study programmes in the national context. AKAST dedicates 

itself to this task in various ways.  

In its decision of 22 June 2020, the Register Committee acknowledges that AKAST presents 

analyses of its own work within the framework of conferences, working groups and other event 

formats and further notes that these formats do not fully meet the standard requirement of 

regular publication of reports or thematic analyses. Due to a lack of regular activities that can 

be considered as thematic analysis, the Register Committee, in its decision of 13 December 

2021, concludes partial compliance with ESG 3.4.38 

The following should be mentioned with regard to the activities related to this standard during 

the reporting period and the implementation of the recommendation made in the Focused 

Review to additionally develop smaller report formats such as “spotlights” or current problems 

related to the study programmes in Catholic Theology: 

As part of the Federal General Meeting of the AGT, AKAST conducted a survey of participating 

students in the summer semester of 2021 on their experiences with online teaching during the 

pandemic or the past three semesters of study. The results can be viewed on the Agency’s 

homepage.39 In the following summer semester 2022, a collection of guiding questions for (not 

only student) reviewers in accreditation procedures in the times of digital teaching was 

developed on this basis, which is also available on the Agency’s homepage.40  

Since March 2022, AKAST has published annual reports on the Agency’s activities on its own 

homepage. The reports are available in retrospect up to 2017 for viewing on the Agency’s 

homepage.41 

During the winter semester 2022/23, all peer review and accreditation procedures carried out 

by AKAST to date were reviewed to determine the extent to which the review panels appointed 

                                                           
38 https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf 

39 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST-Studierendenumfrage-SoSe-2021-digitale-
Lehre.pdf 

40 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/AKAST_Leitfragensammlung_052022.pdf 

41 https://www.akast.info/akast/ueber-akast/#taetigkeitsberichte 

https://backend.deqar.eu/reports/EQAR/2021-12_A110_Approval_Decision_AKAST.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST-Studierendenumfrage-SoSe-2021-digitale-Lehre.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST-Studierendenumfrage-SoSe-2021-digitale-Lehre.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/AKAST_Leitfragensammlung_052022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/akast/ueber-akast/%23taetigkeitsberichte
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by AKAST’s Accreditation Committee meet the criteria set for the review panels.42 The result 

is available on the Agency’s homepage.43 

In the course of the winter semester 2022/23, an evaluation of the peer review processes 

carried out by AKAST since the Interstate Treaty came into force was initiated. No results are 

available yet. 

With regard to the focused business field of AKAST, the feedback of experiences and results 

continues to be carried out discursively to a large extent, since experience shows that the 

discursive approach to feedback of experiences and results is appropriate and purposeful. 

AKAST’s experiences are presented in various forms: e.g. through participation in working 

groups, offering workshop discussions, through information talks and presentations, and 

through regular reports. The feedback pays particular attention to the aspect of quality 

assurance and quality development of the Catholic Theological Studies programme. 

Participation in working groups:  
For the regular and comprehensive feedback of its own experiences from its own quality 

assurance procedures, reference should be made to the active participation in the regular (5-

year) evaluation of the “KMK Key Points”, for the third time in 2021. In preparation for these 

periodic discussions between the KMK and the catholic and protestant churches, the 

experiences in the implementation of the study reform are bundled in a report. At the invitation 

of the vice Chairperson of Commission VIII of the DBK, the report produced within the 

framework of this evaluation was presented at a large national video conference with the 

participation of the KThF, the Conference for University and University Pastoral Care, the 

German Seminary Rectors‘ Conference, the Federal Conference of Mentors and Study 

Guides, the Federal Conference of Academic Assistants and Staff, the AGT and the 

Congregation for Catholic Education as well as with the participation of AKAST were presented 

and discussed (Annex 7). 

In its meeting of 8 September 2022, the KMK appreciates the progress made in the further 

development of the study programmes in Catholic and Protestant Theology. Furthermore, the 

KMK notes that the “KMK Key Points” have proven their worth as a basis and orientation aid 

for the further development of study programmes with Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion 

and, among other things, incorporates an editorial adjustment with regard to AKAST under 

point 8 (Annex 8). Under these point of the “KMK Key Points” in the revised version of 8 

September 2022 (Annex 9), the responsibility for peer review of study programmes qualifying 

                                                           
42 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-
2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf (English version cf. Annex 15) 

43 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/TOP-5.2.1-Zusammenfassung-Gutachtendenanalyse.pdf  

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/TOP-5.2.1-Zusammenfassung-Gutachtendenanalyse.pdf
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for the pastorate, the priesthood and the profession of pastoral assistant (full theological study 

programme) is now explicitly assigned to AKAST. 

Workshop discussions:  
Since its foundation, AKAST has regularly held one-day information events and workshop 

discussions on the topic of study reform in Catholic Theology. The events are generally 

designed for specific target groups and in different event formats for potential reviewers, for 

students or for faculty and university administrators or persons responsible for study 

programme and quality development at the faculties of Catholic Theology and ecclesiastical 

colleges. On the one hand, with the help of these events, AKAST’s multiplier role in the area 

of quality assurance of canonical study programmes in Germany is to be further expanded 

and, on the other hand, an additional forum for exchange on questions of theological studies 

and the implementation of study reform is to be formed. The aim of these events is therefore 

not primarily to draw up instructions for action, for example in the implementation of the study 

reform. In the reporting period, which was subject to certain restrictions in terms of the 

organisation and implementation of events due to the pandemic, AKAST conceived seven 

“workshop discussions for students”. This half-day event format usually includes two 

workshops, the topics of which are developed anew each time with the board of the AGT. The 

topics can be found on the Agency’s homepage.44 These workshops are either designed as 

general information events for potential new student reviewers or have specific topics.  

Reporting:  
The Chairperson reports annually to the General Meeting of AKAST and to the KThF at its 

annual meeting on the work and experiences of AKAST. 

The DBK, in particular the Commission VIII, is regularly informed about the work and 

experiences of AKAST. 

AKAST reports semi-annually to the Dicastery for Education and Culture and AVEPRO on the 

work and experiences of AKAST gathered in the accreditation procedures. 

  

                                                           
44 https://www.akast.info/akast/ueber-akast/veranstaltungen-archiv/ 

https://www.akast.info/akast/ueber-akast/veranstaltungen-archiv/
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5.5 ESG Standard 3.5: Resources 
Agencies should have adequate and appropriate resources, both human and financial, to carry out their 

work. 

Financial resources:  
AKAST has sufficient and appropriate financial resources. AKAST generates income primarily 

from the grant from the VDD and the costs of the proceedings. The amount of the grant is 

defined and accounts for approximately 75% of the total annual income. With this income, the 

Agency covers its annual expenses. The annual budget is planned by the Executive Board and 

the Administrator. At the end of the financial year, an audit is carried out by the auditing 

company Freudenhammer, Maas und Partner mbB. The audit report is submitted annually to 

the General Meeting for exoneration of the Executive Board. At the same time, the General 

Meeting adopts the draft budget for the coming financial year (Annex 5), which is forwarded to 

the VDD in a grant application.  

In Germany, the accreditation system is organised on a non-profit basis. Therefore, AKAST 

e.V. was founded as a non-profit association. The non-profit status of the Agency is reviewed 

by the tax office every three years, for the last time on 15 February 2023 (Annex 6). Therefore, 

the members of the Executive Board, the Accreditation Committee, the Advisory Board and 

the Complaints Committee are volunteers. 

Human resources:  
AKAST has sustainable and adequate personnel resources. The KUE Foundation serves as 

employer for the staff of the Agency’s Office. The Office is staffed by an administrator (currently 

pay grade TV-LE 14) and a secretary (50% part time, pay grade TV-LE 6). 

The cooperation agreement with ACQUIN (Annex 12) ensures that temporary workloads at 

AKAST can be absorbed and administrative support can be provided for the conduct of 

accreditation. The cooperation agreement is concluded for five years and is evaluated before 

renewal for a further five years. Each accreditation agreement that AKAST concludes with a 

higher education institution contains an obligatory clause stating that ACQUIN can be 

commissioned by AKAST to carry out individual procedural steps, with the exception of 

reviewer nomination and the preparation of the accreditation report with decision and 

evaluation recommendation. At staff level, regular working discussions take place between 

both agencies, in which the AKAST Administrator and the ACQUIN representative responsible 

for AKAST participate. As a rule, an exchange of information and experience takes place once 

a year at management level, in which the appointed representative of the DBK participate if 

necessary. 
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Material resources:  
The Office has adequate and sufficient material resources to guarantee that the Agency can 

function properly. 

The Agency maintains an office at the KUE, which is supported administratively by the KUE in 

accordance with the AKAST/KUE cooperation agreement (Annex 11). The KUE Foundation 

provides the necessary material and spatial requirements for the maintenance of the Office. 

KUE bills AKAST for the operating costs incurred (rent, cleaning, post, telephone, etc.). The 

cooperation agreement is concluded for a period of five years and is evaluated before renewal 

for a further five years. The staff members have an office room at their disposal at the Ingolstadt 

location for joint use; necessary work meetings, which serve to coordinate and regulate the 

workflow, can thus be handled very flexibly. The short official channels to Ingolstadt School of 

Management of the KUE promote a smooth flow of business processes. Additional conference 

and meeting rooms can be used in the premises of the KUE through the cooperation with the 

KUE. Data is regularly backed up. All relevant documents are archived and stored – also on 

data carriers. 

The server of the AKAST homepage is located on the “prohost networks GmbH, Berlin”. 

Consultation, planning, development and installation are carried out by “Feuerpfeil 

Werbeagentur GmbH & Co. KG” based in Bayreuth.  

The Agency’s homepage is maintained by the Office. 

5.6 ESG Standard 3.6: Internal quality assurance and professional conduct 
Agencies should have in place processes for internal quality assurance related to defining, assuring and 

enhancing the quality and integrity of their activities. 

Definition, assurance and improvement of the quality of the Agency’s activities:  
AKAST’s internal quality requirements and quality measures focus on the fundamental task of 

the Agency in the field of external quality assurance in higher education. AKAST’s 

understanding of quality, formulated in the Mission Statement45, is based on the principles of 

academic freedom and university autonomy and thus on the responsibility of the universities 

and faculties for the quality of the study programmes and the measurement and validation of 

the universities’ objectives. AKAST’s understanding of quality is thereby bound to the 

requirements of national state higher education law, and to the requirements of state-church 

law, including the relevant church regulations mentioned in the concordats or state-church 

treaties, and aims at 

                                                           
45 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf
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• ensuring the establishment of AKAST as a discipline-specific and competent quality 

assurance agency in the national context, 

• ensuring and further developing the high quality of the quality assurance procedures 

carried out by AKAST, 

• promoting the faculties of Catholic Theology and educational institutions through the 

high professional competence of AKAST resulting from its unique structure and special 

status, 

• ensuring adequate and sustainable personnel and material resources in all areas. 

To achieve these goals, AKAST continuously uses a formalised system of internal quality 

assurance of AKAST’s activities. The basic principles are summarised in the document “Das 

System der internen Qualitätssicherung von AKAST e.V.” (AKAST e.V. internal quality 

assurance system). This concept was adopted by the Executive Board on 26 May 2014 after 

prior consultation of the Accreditation Committee and was editorially revised for the last time 

in February 2023. The system of internal quality assurance of AKAST is suitable for assessing 

the effectiveness of the internal control processes and refers to the definition, assurance and 

continuous improvement of the quality and integrity of the Agency’s work. The system takes 

the specific nature of AKAST as a small Agency with two employees (Office), a comparatively 

low number of procedures and short information and administrative channels into account. It 

defines the overarching quality goals and quality requirements of AKAST’s activities. It is 

publicly accessible and includes systematic internal and external feedback processes.46 

Professionalism and integrity:  
AKAST’s peer review process involves the Accreditation Committee, the review panel and 

AKAST’s Office. The members of the Advisory Board participate in an advisory capacity. 

Criteria for the appointment of the Accreditation Committee members are, according to the 

Statutes: Academic qualification, representation of the four sub-fields of Theology, 

representation of faculties maintained by the State and by the church, experience with the 

Bologna Process, competence also for teacher training (cf. Section 7 para. 4 Statutes, Annex 

1). The requirement to involve the four sub-fields of Theology enables the Accreditation 

Committee to incorporate Theology in its diversity of subjects and consequently to undertake 

in-depth content analysis and feedback. 

                                                           
46 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/iQM_AKAST_Version2.0_Stand-0152022_final.pdf (English 
version cf. Annex 16) 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/iQM_AKAST_Version2.0_Stand-0152022_final.pdf
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The criteria and procedure for appointing reviewer are clearly defined and regulated and 

publicly documented.47 The review panels are appointed in accordance with the guidelines for 

the appointment of reviewers of the HRK.48 The composition of the review panel ensures the 

peer review of all areas relevant to the review process (e.g. subject-related aspects, study 

structure and formal aspects, social aspects). The members have both relevant subject 

expertise and reviewer competence in accreditation and/or evaluation procedures. 

The elected Committee members and the members of the review panels declare their 

impartiality to AKAST and sign a declaration regarding impartiality and confidentiality. 

The competences of the full-time staff are promoted through further training measures, 

literature and conference attendance. The focus is on the expansion and renewal of 

competence within the Office also in the area of internal quality assurance in higher education 

institutions. As employees of the KUE, the entire range of further education offered by the 

university is also available to the staff. The offers of the computer centre and the language 

centre are examples of this. 

Internal and external feedback:  
Internal and external feedback provide valuable information for the further development of the 

Agency. After the peer review processes have been completed, they are regularly evaluated. 

Results of the evaluation initiated in the course of the winter semester 2022/23 are still pending. 

Feedback from the meetings of the Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board is 

discussed in the Executive Board and contributes to the further development of the quality of 

the AKAST’s work. As already mentioned, AKAST took Recommendation 2 from the previous 

reaccreditation as an opportunity to also hold meetings of the Advisory Board as a separate 

body. This takes place in rotation, while maintaining the proven and appreciated practice of 

joint meetings with the Accreditation Committee. 

Intolerance and discrimination:  
According to Article 10 (4) of the KUE Foundation Charter, all employees of the KUE are 

obliged to recognise and observe the ecclesiastical mission and the catholic character of the 

KUE and to prevent or eliminate intolerance and discrimination. Since from 2023 onwards the 

VDD will require the application of the applicable diocesan prevention regulations of the 

respective local diocese as a prerequisite for the recognition of eligibility, corresponding 

regulations were anchored in the Statutes of AKAST in 2022 (cf. Section 2 Statutes, Annex 1).  

                                                           
47 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-
2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf (English version cf. Annex 15) 

48 https://www.hrk.de/positionen/beschluss/detail/leitlinien-zu-der-benennung-von-gutachterinnen-und-gutachtern-
und-der-zusammenstellung-von-gutachter/ 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.hrk.de/positionen/beschluss/detail/leitlinien-zu-der-benennung-von-gutachterinnen-und-gutachtern-und-der-zusammenstellung-von-gutachter/
https://www.hrk.de/positionen/beschluss/detail/leitlinien-zu-der-benennung-von-gutachterinnen-und-gutachtern-und-der-zusammenstellung-von-gutachter/
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Ensuring compliance with the ESG:  
AKAST also ensures compliance with the ESG in cases where parts of the review are carried 

out by third parties on behalf of AKAST. Sourcing out parts of the review process is only 

possible in cooperation with ACQUIN. According to the cooperation agreement with ACQUIN 

(Annex 12), certain parts of the assessment procedure can be carried out by ACQUIN. 

ACQUIN’s authorisation by the GAC is based on ACQUIN’s registration on EQAR and ensures 

compliance with the ESG. 

5.7 ESG Standard 3.7: Cyclical external review of agencies 
Agencies should undergo an external review at least once every five years in order to demonstrate their 

compliance with the ESG. 

According to the requirements for agencies accredited in Germany, AKAST is obliged to 

undergo an external peer review every five years. Since the foundation of AKAST, the Agency 

has been three times externally reviewed on a regular basis by the GAC. AKAST was 

accredited as an accreditation agency for the first time in October 2008. In 2013 and 2018, 

AKAST was reaccredited by the GAC for five years in accordance with the “Rules for the 

Accreditation of Agencies” of the GAC in the respective valid version and authorised to operate 

in Germany. During the last review, AKAST was explicitly reviewed for compliance with the 

European Standards and Guidelines (ESG). Pursuant to para. 5 of the “Transitional Regulation 

for Agencies Accredited under Previous Law” (resolution of the GAC of 20 February 2018)49, 

AKAST was authorised by the GAC until the end of the accreditation period (i.e. 31 December 

2023) and thus authorised to conduct accreditation procedures under previous law and to 

conduct peer review procedures under the law applicable as of 1 January 2018. With the entry 

into force of the Interstate Treaty the authorisation of the agencies by the GAC is the necessary 

prerequisite for an activity in Germany. The authorisation is based on the registration of an 

agency on EQAR.  

AKAST has been listed on EQAR since 13 December 2021.  

AKAST is striving for renewal of the registration by means of an agency assessment 

coordinated by ENQA. The procedure was initiated in due time. 

  

                                                           
49 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Transitional%20regulation%20for%20 
agencies.pdf 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Transitional%20regulation%20for%20agencies.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Transitional%20regulation%20for%20agencies.pdf
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6. Design and implementation of the agency’s EQA activities 

(compliance with Part 2 of the ESG) 

6.1 ESG Standard 2.1: Consideration of internal quality assurance 
External quality assurance should address the effectiveness of the internal quality assurance 

processes described in Part 1 of the ESG. 

As formulated in the Mission Statement50, AKAST’s understanding of quality is based on the 

principles of academic freedom and university autonomy and thus on the responsibility of the 

universities and the faculties for the quality of the study programmes and the measurement 

and validation of the objectives of the higher education institutions. 

The procedural rules and review criteria applied by AKAST in the programme accreditation of 

canonical study programmes and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic 

Theology/Religion according to the Interstate Treaty are presented in the “Guidance for 

Programme Accreditation”51 and legally laid down in the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen 

decree. A guiding principle in the Interstate Treaty is compliance with the ESG. The regulations 

of the Specimen decree are based on the ESG. Via this legal framework, the consideration of 

the ESG in the procedures of AKAST is ensured for the implementation of the procedures of 

programme accreditation.  

The GAC, as decision-making body for accreditations within this legal framework has made a 

mapping (as of July 2018) between the standards of the Specimen decree and the ESG part 

1 (Annex 10).  

The following table52 shows a comparison between part 1 of ESG 2015 and the German 

accreditation rules and criteria, mainly determined in parts 2 and 3 of the specimen decree 

pursuant to Article 4, paragraphs 1 – 4 of the interstate study accreditation treaty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
50 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf 

51 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_ 
Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf 

52 Source: GAC, c.f Annex 10 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Mission-Statement-englisch-2019.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
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ESG 2015 Programme accreditation System accreditation 
1.1 Policy for quality 
assurance 

§ 14 Academic success § 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, processes, 
instruments) 

1.2 Design and approval of 
programmes 

§ 11 Qualification goals and 
qualification level; 
§ 12 Coherent study programme 
concept and adequate 
implementation; 
§ 13 Subject-content organisation 
of the study programmes 

§ 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, processes, 
instruments) 

1.3 Student-centered 
learning, teaching and 
assessment 

§ 12 Coherent study programme 
concept and adequate 
implementation (paragraph 1); 
§ 15 Gender equality and 
compensation of disadvantages 

§ 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, processes, 
instruments) 

1.4 Student admission, 
progression, recognition and 
certification 

§ 5 Admission requirements and 
transitions between different 
courses; 
§ 6 Qualifications and qualification 
designations; 
§ 12 Coherent study programme 
concept and adequate 
implementation (paragraph 1); 
§ 14 Academic success 

§ 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, processes, 
instruments) 

1.5 Teaching staff § 12 Coherent study programme 
concept and adequate 
implementation (paragraph 2) 

§ 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, pro- cesses, 
instruments) 

1.6 Learning resources and 
student support 

§ 12 Coherent study programme 
concept and adequate 
implementation (paragraph 3) 

§ 17 Concept of the quality 
management system 
(goals, pro- cesses, 
instruments) 

1.7 Information 
management 

§ 14 Academic success § 18 Measures to 
implement the quality 
management concept, see 
paragraph 3 

1.8 Public information Publication of examination 
regulations which contain 
information on study programmes 
is obligatory according to the 
higher education acts of the 
German states 

§ 18 (paragraph 4); 
Publication of examination 
regulations which contain 
information on study 
programmes is obligatory 
according to the higher 
education acts of the 
German states 

1.9 On-going monitoring 
and periodic review of 
programme 

§ 14 Academic success § 18 Measures to 
implement the quality 
management concept 

1.10 Cyclical external quality 
assurance 

§ 26 Period of validity for the 
accreditation; extension 

§ 26 Period of validity for 
the accreditation; extension 
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Agencies who are authorised by the GAC to conduct assessment procedures according to the 

German regulations have no authority on the legal framework and the criteria, which have to 

be applied. 

The procedural rules and review criteria applied by AKAST for peer review processes for 

canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty are presented in the 

“Guidance of the peer review of further canonical study programmes”53 and are procedurally 

based on the procedures and essentially on the criteria that apply to peer reviews of study 

programmes covered by the Interstate Treaty in Germany. Thus, ESG Part 1 is adequately 

taken into account. 

6.2 ESG Standard 2.2: Designing methodologies fit for purpose 
External quality assurance should be defined and designed specifically to ensure its fitness to achieve 

the aims and objectives set for it, while taking into account relevant regulations. Stakeholders should be 

involved in its design and continuous improvement. 

Objective of the procedures:  
The object of the programme accreditation procedures or peer review processes carried out 

by AKAST are canonical study programmes and non-canonical study programmes with 

Catholic Theology/Religion covered by the Interstate Treaty, as well as other study 

programmes with canonical effect not covered by the Interstate Treaty. The objective of the 

programme accreditation procedures carried out by AKAST is publicly documented on the 

Agency’s homepage and explicitly defined in the Mission Statement. The programme 

accreditation and peer review procedures achieve their objectives and follow the relevant legal 

and state-church requirements. In assessing the quality of the study programmes, AKAST is 

guided 

• to the goals set by the higher education institution within the framework of an 

overarching strategy, 

• on the national and international and universal church standards to be met at the same 

time, 

• by the validity of the study objective and study concept in connection with the possibility 

of fulfilling the objective. 

This concept of quality is realised through 

• an expert-centred procedure  

• the university lecturers, representatives from professional experience and students, 

who participate in an independent manner and free of instructions. 

                                                           
53 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf
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The review criteria to be applied for the evaluation to obtain both the seal of the GAC and the 

AKAST seal are based, in addition to the ESG, on the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen 

decree as well as the relevant church specifications according to the “KMK Key Points”. 

Involvement of stakeholders:  
The composition of the Accreditation Committee is regulated in the Statutes (Annex 1) and 

ensures the participation of all stakeholder groups (higher education institutions, students, 

professional experience). The participation of all stakeholder groups is guaranteed in the 

review panels appointed by the Accreditation Committee.54 Through regular surveys of the 

higher education institutions and review panels, AKAST receives feedback on the procedures‘ 

fitness for purpose and for their improvement. 

Support for higher education institutions:  
The Administrator is available to the applicant higher education institutions or faculties as a 

contact person in preparation for the procedure and throughout the entire procedure. 

At the request of a faculty or higher education institution, AKAST offers information meetings 

on the contents, rules, criteria and procedure of a peer review process of canonical study 

programmes and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology/Religion, which are 

covered by the Interstate Treaty, or of further study programmes with canonical effect, which 

are not covered by the Interstate Treaty. The assessment criteria in these peer review 

processes for (re-)accreditation are based on the respective valid state and church guidelines. 

The criteria are transparent and can be viewed in a suitable manner. Upon request, these 

documents as well as other documents relevant for a peer review process are made available 

to the faculties or higher education institutions free of charge or are publicly accessible on the 

homepages of AKAST and the GAC. 

As the need arises the Office informs the responsible persons at the higher education 

institutions about important developments in the accreditation system by means of circular 

letters. 

  

                                                           
54 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-
2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf (English version cf. Annex 15) 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
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6.3 ESG Standard 2.3: Implementing processes 
External quality assurance processes should be reliable, useful, pre-defined, implemented consistently 

and published. They include 

• a self-assessment or equivalent; 

• an external assessment normally including a site visit; 

• report resulting from the external assessment; 

• a consistent follow-up. 

The programme accreditations and peer reviews of study programmes carried out by AKAST 

are based on the relevant legal and state-church requirements and are thus expedient and 

useful. The underlying evaluation criteria and procedural rules are defined in advance and can 

be viewed on the Agency’s homepage. 

All procedures carried out by AKAST include 

• a review of the self-assessment or self-documentation submitted to AKAST, in which 

the higher education institution describes its compliance with the pre-defined and 

published assessment criteria; 

• a site visit (time duration usually 1.5 days) in the peer review procedure by a panel of 

experts, based in particular on the examination of the submitted documents and 

separate interviews with programme managers, university lecturers, students and the 

institution’s management and administrators; 

• a report – including an expert decision recommendation – on the external peer review, 

which, together with the statement of the higher education institution, forms the basis 

for the decision by the GAC or the Accreditation Committee of AKAST; 

• consistent follow-up measures after the final decision. 

Self-assessment report (SAR): 
Higher education institutions applying to AKAST for a peer review process are informed about 

the procedure, the individual steps of the process, the time duration and fees as well as the 

evaluation criteria and the possible results. The Administrator offers continuous feedback to 

the higher education institutions during the preparation and writing of the SAR. The higher 

education institution’s SAR is checked for completeness and formal correctness after receipt 

by AKAST. The SAR should not exceed 20 pages for the description of a study programme 

and 50 pages for the description of a study programme bundle. 

Site visit: 
The members of the review panel usually receive the SAR at least four weeks before the site 

visit. At the same time, the review panel receives further documents explaining the tasks and 

the role of the reviewers as well as the context of the accreditation procedures and the 
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evaluation criteria. The site visit includes discussions with teaching staff and those responsible 

for the programme, students, the institution’s administration and, if necessary, a tour of the 

location. The preparation of the various rounds of talks takes place between the meetings. The 

conversations are recorded by the Administrator. These meeting notes serve to prepare and 

structure the various discussions and the final discussion and are also made available to the 

reviewers as support for the preparation of the review report. In the final internal meeting, the 

reviewer panel agrees on a recommendation for a decision.  

Before the start of the site visit, an obligatory internal peer review meeting takes place, in which 

the Administrator prepares the reviewer panel for its role and task in the specific procedure 

and discusses open questions about the study programme to be reviewed.  

Report on the external peer review: 
The review report, which is structured according to the grid type Programme Accreditation 

Single55 set up by the GAC, is prepared by the reviewers and edited and finalised by the 

Administrator. The report contains the evaluation of the binding criteria and a reviewer’s 

decision recommendation. The higher education institution has the opportunity to comment on 

the review reports and to make corrections.  

In peer review processes according to the Interstate Treaty, the reviewer’s decision 

recommendation is determined by the Accreditation Committee, taking into account the 

statement of the higher education institution. Subsequently, the approval of the relevant church 

offices required for the accreditation decision is obtained. Both processes are documented in 

the accreditation report and the accreditation report is handed over to the higher education 

institution for application for accreditation to the GAC. 

In the case of peer review processes of study programmes not covered by the Interstate 

Treaty, the Accreditation Committee of AKAST makes the decision on the assessment result 

on the basis of the final report and the statement of the higher education institution. Deviations 

from the review report’s decision recommendation must be comprehensibly justified by the 

Accreditation Committee. Since these procedures are not accreditation procedures according 

to the Interstate Treaty and lead not to a formal decision, the consent of the approval of the 

relevant church office does not have to be obtained. 

Consistent follow-up measures: 
In peer review processes according to the Interstate Treaty, the accreditation decision is made 

by the GAC, which is thus responsible for the follow-up carried out in the context of the peer 

review of the fulfilment of the conditions. For the peer review of the fulfilment of the conditions 

                                                           
55 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel 
%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf
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in the peer review processes carried out by AKAST, the approval of the relevant church office 

must be obtained also for the decision “fulfilment of the conditions” of the GAC – by the higher 

education institution via AKAST. The Accreditation Committee of AKAST determines the 

fulfilment of the conditions on the basis of the evidence provided by the higher education 

institution and obtains the approval of the relevant church office required for this decision of 

the GAC. The result is handed over to the higher education institution to apply to the GAC for 

fulfilment of the conditions. 

In peer review processes of study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty, AKAST 

informs the higher education institution of the review result. In cases where an assessment 

result with deficiencies was determined, there is an obligatory follow-up. A deadline of 12 

months is set for remedying the deficiency – analogous to the deadlines in peer review 

processes according to the Interstate Treaty. The Accreditation Committee of AKAST decides 

on the rectification of the deficiency. 

The detailed schedules for programme accreditation procedures are published at the Agency’s 

homepage.56/57 The procedural rules and evaluation criteria are described in guidance 

handouts and are discussed with the higher education institutions and faculties in information 

meetings and workshop discussions.58/59 

The review reports including (accreditation) decisions and, if applicable, follow-up measures 

are published.60 

6.4 ESG Standard 2.4: Peer-review experts 
External quality assurance should be carried out by groups of external experts that include (a) student 

member(s). 

Selection, appointment and composition:  
The review panel is appointed by the AKAST Accreditation Committee in accordance with the 

guidelines for the appointment of reviewers of the HRK. The criteria and procedure for the 

appointment of reviewers by AKAST are clearly defined, regulated and publicly documented.61 

The review panel includes representatives of the relevant stakeholder groups, in particular 

                                                           
56 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf 

57 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf 

58 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_ 
Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf 

59 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf 

60 https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/ 

61 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-
2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf (English version cf. Annex 15) 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf
https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST-Verfahren-und-Kriterien-Gutachterbenennung-ab-2019-Beschluss-AK-07.10.2022.pdf
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students and representatives from academia and professional experience. The review panel 

for the peer review of the study programmes in Catholic Theology (full study programme) 

generally comprises four professorial representatives from the four sub-fields of Theology, plus 

one student representative and two persons from professional experience, including a rector 

of a seminary. The requirement to involve the four sub-fields of Theology enables the reviewer 

panel – as well as the Accreditation Committee – to incorporate Theology in its diversity of 

subjects and consequently to undertake in-depth content analysis and feedback. 

For the peer review or accreditation of other study programmes with canonical effect, the 

review panel shall comprise at least two professorial representatives, one student 

representative and one person of professional experience. Their members are independent 

and free of instructions. The reviewers have relevant professional expertise. AKAST ensures 

that the reviewers from the higher education sector have, in addition to the relevant 

professional expertise, reviewer competence in accreditation and/or evaluation procedures (in 

particular knowledge of the procedure and the church and state regulations, knowledge of the 

German higher education system and the Bologna Process) and competence in the areas of 

study programme development and quality assurance. AKAST ensures that representatives 

from the academic community belong to different higher education institutions. In re-

accreditation procedures, AKAST strives to involve at least one member from the reviewer 

group from the initial accreditation. 

The Office informs the higher education institution about the composition of the respective 

review panel. Within a certain period of time, justified objections against members of the review 

panel can be submitted by the higher education institution. The higher education institution has 

no right of proposal and/or veto. 

Preparation:  
The selection procedure defined by AKAST guarantees the experience-based and research-

based expertise of the reviewers. The Administrator prepares the reviewers intensively for their 

work and for the specific peer review process. For this purpose, the Administrator offers special 

information events62 or allows sufficient time for a comprehensive and detailed preliminary 

discussion for the procedure-related preparation of the review panel in the context of concrete 

site visits. These measures ensure that the reviewers have comprehensive knowledge of the 

evaluation criteria and procedural rules as well as a clear understanding of their role in the 

peer review process. In addition, each review panel receives separate instructions in advance 

(Annex 13) and the relevant documents given by church and state. 

Independence:  

                                                           
62 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST_2022_Online-Seminare-neue-Termine.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/AKAST_2022_Online-Seminare-neue-Termine.pdf
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If reviewers are appointed for an accreditation procedure, AKAST guarantees the impartiality 

and confidentiality of these persons. The reviewers are obliged to sign a statement of 

impartiality before the start of a concrete procedure. 

Pool of reviewers:  
AKAST’s pool of reviewers currently has 221 members, divided as follows: 129 professorial 

representatives, 52 professional experience representatives, including 15 rectors of seminary, 

and 40 student representatives. Since its founding, AKAST has recorded 353 review 

assignments, which were carried out by a total of 221 reviewers, including 53 female reviewers 

(in some cases multiple assignments). Twenty-one reviewers with foreign expertise have been 

deployed (as of February 2023). 

The pool of experts who can be considered as reviewers is managed by the Office. It is 

generated and renewed by proposals from the Association of the workgroups of Catholic 

Theology, the KThF, the German Seminary Rectors‘ Conference and the AGT, which are 

regularly requested by the Office. The cooperation with the AGT is based on the special (pre-

) conditions that are necessary for an expert to work within the scope of AKAST’s business 

(among other things, denomination, study of a canonical study programme or teaching degree 

in Catholic Theology, competencies, experience and structural as well as content-related 

knowledge regarding canonical study programmes). Increasingly, there are unsolicited 

applications, proposals by reviewers already working for AKAST and the use of persons from 

professional experience who, for example, worked as students reviewer, while they studied. 

6.5 ESG Standard 2.5: Criteria for outcomes 
Any outcomes or judgements made as the result of external quality assurance should be based on 

explicit and published criteria that are applied consistently, irrespective of whether the process leads to 

a formal decision. 

The procedures, which AKAST carries out for the peer review of canonical study programmes 

and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology/Religion which are covered by 

the Interstate Treaty or of further study programmes with canonical effect which are not 

covered by the Interstate Treaty, follow the standard procedure prescribed by law; this is 

described in sufficient detail and transparency and is available for review on the Agency’s 

homepage.63/64 The assessment criteria are based on the respectively valid state and church 

specifications; these are clear, transparent and can be viewed in an appropriate manner on 

                                                           
63 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf 

64 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Programmakkreditierung-ab01012018_1.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Ablauf-Begutachtung-weitere-SG_NEU.pdf
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the Agency’s homepage.65/66 The (accreditation) decisions in the procedures for the peer 

review of canonical study programmes and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic 

Theology/Religion covered by the Interstate Treaty or of further study programmes with 

canonical effect not covered by the Interstate Treaty apply the respectively valid state and 

ecclesiastical assessment criteria. The decisions are appropriate, correct and comprehensible. 

Amendments to the law are taken into account without delay. 

To increase the consistency of the Accreditation Committee’s peer reviews and decisions, 

AKAST uses various instruments. The consistent application of the criteria is ensured in 

particular by the multi-stage procedure, which separates peer review by the review panel and 

resolution or proposal for the determination of compliance with the relevant criteria by the 

Accreditation Committee of AKAST, and the discipline-specific focus of the Accreditation 

Committee. The complete and consistent evaluation of the formal and academic criteria is 

ensured by the grid for the accreditation report specified by the GAC.67 The established 

practice of AKAST to involve members of the Accreditation Committee or the Advisory Board 

as rapporteurs in the sense of internal quality assurance and the four eyes principle in the 

monitoring of the procedures also serves a consistent application of the criteria. Another 

special feature is the fact that the Administrator has organisationally supervised all of AKAST’s 

peer review processes to date since its foundation. 

The very low number of appeals against decisions can be seen as an indicator of consistent 

application of the criteria. Since AKAST was founded, there has been one complaint that was 

resolved by the Accreditation Committee.  

Decisions in programme accreditation procedures according to the Interstate Treaty lead to a 

formal decision (accreditation or non-accreditation) by the GAC. Accreditation can be linked to 

conditions, the fulfilment of which must be proven within a certain period of time.  

Decisions in peer reviews of canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty 

do not have a legal basis or do not result in a formal decision. The conduct of accreditation 

and the criteria to be assessed are – in consultation with the applying higher education 

institution – essentially based on the requirements prescribed by law in the Interstate Treaty 

and the Specimen decree and are consequently described in sufficient detail and 

transparency. 

                                                           
65 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_ 
Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf 

66 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf 

67 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel 
%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AKAST_Hinweise_Selbstbericht_Programmakkreditierung_final_August2021.pdf
https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Besonderheit_Begutachtung-weiterer-kanonischer-SG.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/Raster%2001%20Programm%20Einzel%20Fassung%2002.3_0.pdf
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6.6 ESG Standard 2.6: Reporting 
Full reports by the experts should be published, clear and accessible to the academic community, 

external partners and other interested individuals. If the agency takes any formal decision based on the 

reports, the decision should be published together with the report. 

Since Interstate Treaty came into force, all accreditation decisions and the associated 

accreditation reports are published centrally in the Electronic Information and Application 

System (ELIAS database68) of the GAC. This also concerns negative decisions. The 

accreditation reports prepared by AKAST are published on the AKAST homepage69 after 

publication by the GAC and are also posted on DEQAR (Database of External Quality 

Assurance Results70).  

In peer review processes of study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty, the full 

expert reports are published on the Agency’s homepage71 and also posted on DEQAR72.  

In all programme accreditation procedures carried out by AKAST before the Interstate Treaty 

came into force, the complete expert reports are published on the Agency’s homepage. When 

publishing, individual text sections may have to be excluded due to data protection guidelines 

(e.g. personal data).  

In the German accreditation system (cf. Section 24 Specimen decree), the accreditation 

reports (consisting of the formal report and the reviewer report) must be prepared in the 

structure specified by the GAC. The GAC has adopted a total of four different templates for the 

different procedure models in the German system: type Programme Accreditation Single, type 

Programme Accreditation Bundle, type Programme Accreditation Combined Study 

Programme, type System Accreditation73. The use of these grids is binding for all agencies 

accredited in Germany for programme and/or system accreditation.  

The outlines of the templates contain all criteria specified in the Specimen decree. Deviations 

or additions are only possible in justified cases and are to be explained in the specially provided 

chapter 3.1. There are no specifications for the length of the expert reports. The chapters on 

the individual criteria each contain a descriptive part and an evaluative part. AKAST pays 

attention to plausibility and to the fact that the respective expert report is so meaningful that 

                                                           
68 https://antrag.akkreditierungsrat.de/ 

69 https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/ 

70 https://www.eqar.eu/qa-results/search/by-institution/?limit=20&ordering=name_sort&agency=AKAST&offset=0  

71  https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/ 

72 https://www.eqar.eu/qa-results/search/by-institution/?limit=20&ordering=name_sort&agency=AKAST&offset=0 

73 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/de/antragstellung/antragstellung 

https://antrag.akkreditierungsrat.de/
https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/
https://www.eqar.eu/qa-results/search/by-institution/?limit=20&ordering=name_sort&agency=AKAST&offset=0
https://www.akast.info/programmakkreditierung/akkreditierte-studiengaenge/
https://www.eqar.eu/qa-results/search/by-institution/?limit=20&ordering=name_sort&agency=AKAST&offset=0
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/de/antragstellung/antragstellung
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/de/antragstellung/antragstellung
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the persons responsible for the programme, the higher education institution’s administration 

and the GAC can understand the recommendations of the review panel without further 

background information. A clear distinction must be made between recommendations that can 

contribute to an optimisation of the study programmes offered and conditions on whose timely 

fulfilment the accreditation status is based. The fact that the GAC has not yet referred any 

accreditation reports prepared by AKAST and handed over to the higher education institutions 

back to the higher education institutions due to deficiencies in content is an indication that the 

accreditation reports prepared by AKAST are clearly formulated. 

In peer review processes according to the Interstate Treaty, AKAST has so far used the grids 

for the type Programme Accreditation Single and type Programme Accreditation Bundle.  

In peer review processes of study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty, AKAST 

has so far used the review report based on the grid type Programme Accreditation Single.  

6.7 ESG Standard 2.7: Complaints and appeals 
Complaints and appeals processes should be clearly defined as part of the design of external quality 

assurance processes and communicated to the institutions. 

AKAST has a complaints and appeals procedure, which is regulated in a Complaints and 

Appeals Regulations. The Complaints and Appeals Regulations are publicly documented on 

the Agency’s homepage74. The complaint and objection procedure is transparent and 

comprehensible. 

The higher education institutions have the right to lodge a complaint in writing against 

measures, resolutions and decisions of the Accreditation Committee or the review panel within 

two weeks of becoming aware of them. 

In accreditation procedures pursuant to the Interstate Treaty, objections to the accreditation 

decision must be lodged with the GAC. 

The complaints are examined and decided on a case-by-case basis by the Executive Board or 

the Accreditation Committee. If the complaint is well-founded, it will be dealt with. If the 

complaint is not admissible or not substantiated, the Executive Board or the Accreditation 

Committee rejects it.  

If the higher education institution or the faculty does not agree with the decision, it has the right 

to file an appeal against this decision within one month. In this case, the objection and the 

relevant facts are handed over to the AKAST Complaints Committee. 

                                                           
74 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/AKAST_Beschwerdeordnung_eng_2021_final.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/AKAST_Beschwerdeordnung_eng_2021_final.pdf
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In the course of AKAST’s admission process to EQAR, the Register Committee noted (decision 

of 22 June 2020) that AKAST’s complaint rules in force at the time did not define separate 

processes for complaints and appeals, that AKAST’s complaint rules did not cover all business 

areas and that the current rules did not ensure an impartial process in AKAST’s handling of 

appeals, and that AKAST only partially complied with ESG 2.7. In relation to this standard to 

be assessed in the Focused Review, appropriate changes were made in AKAST’s complaint 

rules and the deficiencies identified were eliminated.  

In section 1 of the revised "Complaints and Appeals Regulations", the terms "complaint" and 

"appeals" are defined, whereby the "complaint refers to the procedure at AKAST and the 

"appeal" to the accreditation decision, in the new system by the Accreditation Council. 

Likewise, § 1 states that the order refers to all quality assurance procedures of the agency, i.e. 

also those which are not covered by the Interstate Treaty. 

To guarantee an orderly and independent complaint procedure for objections of the contractual 

partners of AKAST and against decisions of the Accreditation Committee, AKAST established 

a Complaints Committee (cf. Section 8 Statutes).  

The Complaints Committee was established by the General Meeting of AKAST on 28 January 

2021. The Complaints Committee constituted itself at its first meeting on 10 March 2021. The 

Rules of Procedure of the Complaints Committee adopted (Annex 14) by the Complaints 

Committee were approved by the Executive Board on 9 June 2021. By resolution of 13 

December 2021, the Register Committee determined the fulfilment of ESG 2.7. 

  

7. Opinions of stakeholders 

Due to the specific construction of AKAST resulting from the state-church law requirements, 

there is probably the most direct relationship between the members of AKAST and the Agency 

compared to the other agencies approved in Germany. Short and direct paths enable the 

feedback of experiences or the passing on of information directly and discursively. AKAST’s 

experience so far shows that this approach is appropriate and purposeful and is highly valued 

by the stakeholders. For example, the AKAST Association consists mainly of (the 

representatives of) the faculties of Catholic Theology and universities. This is a major reason 

why AKAST is perceived and accepted by these higher educational institutions as “their” very 

own agency and thus represents an additional forum for exchange on issues of quality 

assurance and quality development of the theological studies. As mentioned in informal 

feedback, the activity of the agency is appreciated and recognised as a key contribution to 

‘keeping the great potential of academic Theology productive for University, Church and 

society’. 
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The aspect of “stakeholders‘ opinions” is dealt with as a cross-cutting issue in several ESG 

standards, in particular in 3.1, 3.4, 3.6 and 2.2. In these chapters of the SAR, further formats 

practised by AKAST for the provision of information and the opinions of stakeholders have 

been described. 

At the annual General Meeting, where, as explained, the relevant stakeholders are 

represented, the Chairperson and the Administrator look back on the previous year and 

present the strategic developments for the coming year. The General Meeting provides a forum 

for a regular exchange of information on strategic issues, new regulations in the system, 

procedural experiences of the higher education institutions as well as critical feedback. 

All relevant stakeholder groups are represented in the Accreditation Committee, the 

Complaints Committee and the review panels of AKAST. The Chairperson and the 

Administrator report regularly in the committee meetings and there is room for further exchange 

of information on, for example, new developments in the accreditation system or on process-

related questions. 

In Chapters 5.4 (ESG Standard 3.4) and 5.6 (ESG Standard 3.6) of this SAR, it is already 

pointed out, that an evaluation of the peer review processes carried out by AKAST since the 

Interstate Treaty came into force was initiated in the course of the winter semester 2022/23. 

For the last time, a procedure evaluation was conducted in the form of guideline-based 

interviews in the period from summer semester 2014 to summer semester 2016. In the said 

period, a total of eight programme accreditation procedures were evaluated, including four 

procedures that were carried out at state faculties and four procedures that were carried out 

at ecclesiastical colleges or theological faculties. The results showed a high level of satisfaction 

with the work and cooperation with AKAST. One result is taken as an example and outlined in 

key points: The size of the review panel (7 persons) is a special feature of AKAST and is highly 

appreciated by all participants and is even regarded as a unique characteristic. The 

composition of the review panel (e.g. reviewers from first-time accreditation, reviewers working 

for the first time, reviewers who have already worked several times, national and international 

reviewers) is considered balanced and appropriate and unreservedly positive75.  

The currently initiated evaluation covers the period from winter semester 2017/18 to winter 

semester 2022/23; eight procedures, all of which have been or will be carried out according to 

the accreditation law in force since 1 January 2018, are to be evaluated. It must be kept in 

mind that the specific characteristics of the Agency with two members of staff and a limited 

area of activities not only places high requirements on the data protection to be ensured, but 

                                                           
75 https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Zusammenfassung_Auswertung-SoSe2014-SoSe2016.pdf 

https://www.akast.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Zusammenfassung_Auswertung-SoSe2014-SoSe2016.pdf
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also that it cannot be consistently guaranteed that meaningful results can be derived from a 

sufficiently broad data basis. 

Reference was also made in Chapter 5.4 (ESG Standard 3.4) to the evaluation of the review 

panels appointed by AKAST in the course of the winter semester 2022/23 with regard to their 

compliance with the criteria set for the appointment and composition of the review panels. 

Among other things, the evaluation showed that 85 people from the current pool of 221 

reviewers have fortunately been recruited several times as reviewers and have been reviewing 

for AKAST for several years. This can be seen as an indicator of great satisfaction with the 

work for and cooperation with AKAST. 

 

8. Recommendations and main findings from previous review(s) 

and agency’s resulting follow-up 

The GAC accredited AKAST on 6 December 2018 in accordance with the “Rules for the 

Accreditation of Agencis” of the GAC in the respective valid version and thus granted AKAST 

the right to accredit study programmes by awarding the seal of the Foundation, insofar as the 

procedures are in accordance with the law valid until 31 December 2017. The accreditation 

shall be valid until 31 December 2023. 

Furthermore, the GAC has authorised AKAST in Germany until 31 December 2023 according 

to Section 24 para. 1 Sentence 2 of the Specimen decree.76 

The accreditation was granted without conditions. The review panel made the following 

recommendations: 

Recommendation 1: AKAST should publish more findings from analyses of its own work in 

future. At the same time, the neutral observer viewpoint should be preserved in tried and tested 

manner in order to avoid pre-empting university policy bodies such as the Association of 

Faculties of Catholic Theology. (ESG 3.4).  

• Information on the implementation of this recommendation, which was also made by 

the review panel of the Focused Review, and which advises the development of smaller 

report formats such as “spotlights”, can be found in Chapter 5.4 (ESG Standard 3.4) of 

the SAR. 

                                                           
76 https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_ 
resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf 

https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
https://www.akkreditierungsrat.de/sites/default/files/downloads/2021/GAC_resolution_of_reaccreditation_AKAST_20180612_PM%2096-2018.pdf
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Recommendation 2: In the forthcoming revision of the Agency’s basic documents, either the 

Statutes should be brought into line with the Advisory Board’s working practices or the Advisory 

Board should also hold meetings as a separate body. (ESG 3.6). 

• As stated in Chapter 5.6 (ESG Standard 3.6), this recommendation has been 

implemented. 

Recommendation 3: AKAST should commence the process of revising the relevant 

documents in line with the new statutory and canon law framework as soon as possible and 

should combine this with the revision of the website. (ESG 2.2).  

• The revision and updating of the relevant documents were completed in January 2019 

(presentation and resolution by the General Meeting on 31 January 2019). The revision 

of the Agency’s homepage was completed on 23 December 2019.  

Recommendation 4: When nominating the second representative from professional practice, 

AKAST should include theologists from a greater variety of non-ecclesiastical professions. 

(ESG 2.4). 

• AKAST continually strives to take into account the diversity of extra-church professional 

fields when appointing the second person from professional experience. The spectrum 

of professional fields ranges from adult education, journalism, publishing, radio, 

television, library to associations and organisations. This recommendation has been 

implemented and is kept under constant review by the Accreditation Committee. 

With its decision of 13 December 2021, the Register Committee determined that AKAST 

essentially fulfils the ESG as a whole and approved the application for registration on EQAR. 

The registration is valid until 30 November 2023. 

The measures taken by AKAST to meet the standards to be assessed in the Focused Review 

(ESG Standard 3.3 Independence, ESG Standard 3.4 Thematic Analysis, ESG Standard 2.7 

Complaints and appeals) have been described in the relevant chapters of the SAR. 

 

9. SWOT analysis 

Internal feedback and analysis to identify opportunities for improvement are a regular part of 

the Agency’s internal quality management. After the first experiences in dealing with the 

national accreditation law in force since 1 January 2018 and after the Covid 19 pandemic had 

subsided and also in preparation for the assessment of the Agency, members of the Advisory 

Board and the Administrator met for several SWOT meetings in the period from the end of 
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2022 to the beginning of 2023. The result was presented to the Executive Board for discussion 

and confirmed by the board on 19 January 2023. The Executive Board is thereby enabled to 

extract appropriate actions from the result if needed. 

The SWOT analysis below lists the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats: 

Strengths:  

• Now almost fifteen years of experience in the field of assuring and developing the quality 

of study and teaching of canonical study programmes, especially study programmes in 

Catholic Theology (full study programme), which can be described as a unique 

characteristic in the German accreditation system. 

o In 2008, the Agency was established by the DBK as a public association with legal 

capacity under ecclesiastical law and was accredited for the first time by the GAC 

and approved for accreditation activities in Germany. 

o In 2013 and 2018, AKAST was successfully reaccredited and its compliance with 

the ESG was confirmed.  

o In 2021, the first registration on EQAR took place. 
 

• A high level of professional competence due to the specific construction resulting from the 

state-church law requirements, so that AKAST is perceived as a pertinent qualified agency 

and pertinent qualified service provider. 

o According to the Statutes, the Accreditation Committee consists of ten members, 

including five professors from the four sub-fields of Catholic Theology, to name an 

example. 

o According to the AKAST criteria for the reviewer nomination, the reviewer panel 

for the assessment of the study programme in Catholic Theology (full study 

programme) generally comprises four academic members from the four sub-fields 

of Theology, as well as one student and two persons from professional practice, 

including a rector of seminary.  

o In all accreditation procedures, members of the Accreditation Committee or the 

Advisory Board are additionally involved as rapporteurs for internal quality 

assurance via four eyes principle. For monitoring the procedures, the rapporteurs 

also participate in the site visit. 
 

• Transparent and efficient structuring of all procedural steps and consistent implementation 

of the evaluation and assessment process. 

o Since AKAST was established, the Accreditation Committee has only received 

one complaint. 
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o Since the new accreditation law came into force, no accreditation report prepared 

by AKAST has yet been returned by the GAC with the request to have it revised 

by the Agency. 
 

• An Office that is certified by all stakeholders as having a high level of professionalism and 

informal and substantive competence. 

o Feedback attests to the Office’s consistent and clear process control; from the 

point of view of the evaluators, this represents an important catalyst for the 

process flows. 

o Accessibility, fast and binding scheduling and reliability of information are highly 

appreciated. 

 

• Stable market. 

o The increasing number of system-accredited universities does not have a negative 

effect on the number of conducts of accreditation for canonical study programmes, 

as these are not subject to system accreditation. 

o The restriction of the business field to the peer review processes for canonical study 

programmes, which has been removed since 1 January 2018, can compensate for 

the declining number of peer review processes caused by the extension of the 

accreditation term. 
 

Weaknesses:  

• Scarce staffing of the Office.  

o Due to the cooperation with ACQUIN, only plannable and short-term replacements 

of the Administrator and the secretariat can be guaranteed. 

o Through the cooperation with the KUE, tasks (job advertisements, personnel 

administration) can be partially delegated. 
 

• Funding dependent on procedural income and in particular on an annual grant from the 

VDD. 

o The grant must be applied for and approved every year. 

o Only as long as AKAST is an institution requested by the DBK, the funding by 

VDD can be considered sustainable. 
 

• There is room for improvement in the documentation and communication of the results 

obtained from the analyses of its own work. 

o Measurements for improvement are already conducted. 

o In future, efforts should be made to pay even more attention to the documentation 

of such results for the public. 
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Opportunities: 

• Further promotion of proof regarding the “competence for qualified employment” of the 

study programme in Catholic Theology (full study programme) for both traditionally 

church/pastoral and non-church professions which contributes to increasing the 

attractiveness of the study programme in Catholic Theology (full study programme). 

o Decreasing numbers of students in the study programme Catholic Theology (full 

study programme), but with a tendency towards more “unattached” students who 

do not intend to take a pastoral profession. 

o Through the consistent dual appointment of persons of professional experience in 

the review panel (one person for the traditionally church/pastoral professions and 

one person for extra-church/extra-pastoral professions), the professional breadth 

achieved with the study programme is highlighted. 

o In nominating the second reviewer of professional experience, the diversity of 

extra-church professions should be taken into increased account in the future. 
 

• Further establishing, as a competent partner for non-system-accredited and system-

accredited universities with faculties or institutes of Catholic Theology, in implementation 

of (partly bundled) peer review processes for non-canonical study programmes with 

Catholic Theology. 
 

Threats: 

• Possible tensions in the relationship with ecclesiastical institutions. 

o Due to the internal structure (public association under ecclesiastical law), a rising 

tensions in the relationship with ecclesiastical institutions could endanger the 

independence of the Agency (e.g. questioning the peer review resolutions or exerting 

influence in the reviewer’s appointment). 

o Good cooperation and relationship between the different stakeholders are achieved 

through the Office and only guaranteed if there is no tension, e.g. between ecclesiastic 

and non-ecclesiastic stakeholders or stakeholders from different sub-fields of Catholic 

Theology. 
 

• Overall decreasing total number of students in study programmes in Catholic Theology. 
 

• Human resources in the Office. 

o Retirement of the Administrator (due to poaching or age), succession must be planned, 

and successor must be long-term trained. 

o Unexpected and long-term absence of the Administrator (e.g. in case of illness) cause 

problems. 
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10. Key challenges and areas for future development 

The reorganisation of the German accreditation system also had far-reaching consequences 

for AKAST and significantly influenced the work of the Agency in recent years. With the new 

accreditation law coming into force, the Agency’s procedural processes were revised, and the 

corresponding procedural materials and document templates were adapted or newly created. 

Since procedures of the old legal framework also had to be completed, work was done in both 

legal systems at the same time. The conversion process was largely completed by 2019 and 

the corresponding processes and procedures were successfully established. The most far-

reaching consequence of the reorganisation for AKAST was the registration on EQAR in 2021. 

The amendments to the Statutes made in the course of the focused review by means of which 

all links between the DBK and AKAST – which were not prescribed by internal church law – 

were severed, made it possible to represent the operational independence of the Agency in a 

legally transparent manner. In particular, the explicit separation of ecclesiastical consent by 

the advisory member of the Accreditation Committee on the one hand and the accreditation 

decision on the other ensures the full responsibility of AKAST for the results of its own quality 

assurance procedures. 

As a result of the legal relations that have been in force for five years, the range of activities of 

AKAST could also be extended to programme accreditation for non-canonical study 

programmes with Catholic Theology, which are covered by the Interstate Treaty. 

For most German agencies, the reorganisation of the German accreditation system was also 

associated with extensive internal restructuring, up to and including the dissolution of decision-

making bodies. This did not apply to AKAST due to the specific construction resulting from the 

state-church legal requirements. The Accreditation Committee continues to be the central 

decision-making body of the Agency. AKAST, as an Agency with great experience in the area 

of quality assurance of canonical and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic 

Theology, can further expand its multiplier role. 

Digitalisation is a complex of topics that brings both opportunities and challenges. The 

digitalisation that took place in the wake of the Covid 19 pandemic has also strengthened 

AKAST’s digital competence. In AKAST’s view, the switch to online teaching at universities 

and online visits in external quality assurance have considerable potential to change both 

areas in the long term, even after the pandemic: 

• In the area of programme accreditation, a diversification of study programme models 

can be observed, especially also in the direction of online study programmes, which 

leads to other requirements for the expertise of the agencies. 
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• The agencies can increasingly offer online training for higher education institutions and 

expert committees. AKAST has been offering regular online seminars to inform and 

qualify potential or future reviewers since winter semester 2021/22. 

 

• Hybrid site visits have become conceivable. AKAST, for example, has had good 

experience with separating the time and place of the procedure-specific reviewer 

preparation within the framework of the site visit and conducting it online a few days 

before the site visit. On the one hand, this shortens the reviewers‘ absences from their 

respective places of work and, on the other hand, offers more time to clarify any 

questions the reviewers may have with the higher education institution during the 

preliminary discussion. 

A constant challenge is to ensure the church’s rights of participation and approval in the 

accreditation and peer review of canonical and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic 

Theology without endangering the operational independence of the Agency. 

Overall, AKAST sees itself well equipped to take advantage of the newly opened opportunity 

in the German accreditation system to expand its range of activities in order to further establish 

itself as a competent partner or service provider for non-system-accredited and system-

accredited universities with faculties or institutes of Catholic Theology. 
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Certification and Quality Assurance Institute)  
 
AGT Arbeitsgemeinschaft der Theologiestudierenden (Association of Theology Students) 
 
AKAST Agentur für Qualitätssicherung und Akkreditierung kanonischer Studiengänge in 
Deutschland (Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of 
Studies in Germany)  
 
AVEPRO Agenzia della Santa Sede per la Valutazione e la Promozione della Qualità delle 
Università e Facoltà Ecclesiastiche (Holy See’s Agency for the Evaluation and Promotion of 
Quality in Ecclesiastical Universities and Faculties) 
 
CIC Codex Iuris Canonici (Code of Canon Law) 
 
Commission VIII Kommission für Wissenschaft und Kultur (Kommission VIII) (Commission for 
Science and Arts) 
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ELIAS Elektronisches Informations- und Antragssystem (Electronic Information and 
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ENQA European Association for Quality Assurance 
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ESG Standards and guidelines for quality assurance in the European Higher Education Area  
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HRK Hochschulrektorenkonferenz (German Rectors‘ Conference)  
 
KMK Kultusministerkonferenz (Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural 
Affairs of the Federal States in the Federal Republic of Germany)  
 
KMK Key Points Key Points for the Study Structure in Study Programmes with Catholic or 
Protestant Theology/Religion Resolution of the Conference of Ministers of Education and 
Cultural Affairs of 13 December 2007 
 
KThF Katholisch-Theologischer Fakultätentag (Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology)  
 
KUE Katholische Universität Eichstätt-Ingolstadt (Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt)  
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Annex 1: 
Satzung (Statutes) as amended 
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Agency for Quality Assurance 
 and Accreditation of Canonical 


 Programmes of Studies e.V. 


Statutes 
of the association “Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of 


canonical programmes of studies in Germany e. V. – AKAST”  
in the version of 27 January 2022 


§ 1 Name, Legal Status, Seat, Financial Year
1. The association is called “Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of canonical


programmes of studies in Germany e. V. – AKAST”. It is registered in the register of
associations of the district court Bonn under the number VR 8946.


2. The German Bishops’ Conference established the association with resolution of their
plenary meeting on the 22nd to 25th September 2008 – with the consent of the Holy See –
as a public association with legal responsibility as regards canon law according to cc. 116,
301 § 3 und 312 of the Code of Canon Law (CIC).


3. The seat of the association is Bonn.
4. The financial year corresponds to the calendar year.


§ 2 Purpose of the association
1. The purpose of the association is the promotion of the Faculties and other Institutes of


Catholic Theology and the quality assurance of the canonical programmes of studies
in accordance with the universal ecclesiastical Higher Education Law in its currently
valid version and its national application within the framework of the process directed
towards the development of a European Higher Education Area, in which the Holy See
also participates.


2. In particular the association intends to carry out through its Accreditation Committee


− peer review process of canonical study programmes in accordance with the 
Interstate Treaty and 


− quality assurance and quality development procedures, including assessment 
and evaluation of canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate 
Treaty, and to award the AKAST e.V. quality seal. 


3. In collaboration with the Holy See and its “Agenzia della Santa Sede per la Valutazione
e la Promozione della Qualità delle Facoltà Ecclesiastiche (AVEPRO)“ it fulfils the task
of


− review and preparation of the accreditation report and consent to the  resolution 
and review recommendation of canonical study programmes contained therein 
to the Accreditation Council Foundation, in particular the ̀ single-subject theology 
degrees´ according to the Interstate Treaty and „Eckpunkte für die 
Studienstruktur in Studiengängen mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer 
Theologie/Religion“ [= Key Points for the Structure of Studies in Study Courses 
Involving Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion] of the Standing Conference 
of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs, of 13 December 2007, no. 8 
and 
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− carrying out quality assurance and quality development procedures of canonical 
study programmes, which are not covered by the Interstate Treaty. 


4. The work of the association is based on requirements under the body of law governing 
relations between the state and the churches including the relevant canonical regulations 
named in the Concordats and other treaties between Church and State. The "Regulations 
for Dealing with Sexual Abuse of Minors and Adults in Need of Protection or Assistance 
by Clerics and Other Employees in Church Service" (resolution of the German Bishops' 
Conference) and the diocesan prevention regulations of the Archdiocese of Cologne shall 
apply in their respective valid versions. 


5. The association collaborates with other accreditation agencies. 
6. The association pursues exclusively and directly aims of public benefit in accordance with 


the paragraph “Steuerbegünstigte Zwecke” [= tax‐deductible purposes] of the 
“Abgabenordnung” [= German tax law]. The association is a non‐profit‐making 
organization; it does not primarily pursue self‐interest financial objectives. The resources 
of the association may be used only for purposes in accordance with the statutes. The 
members will receive no contributions from the resources of the association. Nobody may 
draw advantage from expenditure which is not in accordance with the aims of the 
association or remuneration which exceeds usual standards. 


 
§ 3 Membership 


1. The members of the association are natural persons who are members of the Catholic 
Church or legal entities, primarily theological universities and facilities, which apply for 
admission. The General Meeting decides on admission. The German Bishops’ 
Conference shall be informed of the decision in writing. 


2. Ex officio members of the association are: 


− Katholisch‐Theologischer Fakultätentag [= the assembly of the Faculties and 
Institutes of Catholic Theology in Germany] (six representatives: Chairperson, Vice 
Chairperson and the four members of the council of the Katholisch‐Theologischer 
Fakultätentag, for the duration of their term of office), 


− the Chairperson of the association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology, for the 
duration of his or her term of office, 


− two representatives of the German (arch‐)dioceses, to be appointed by the 
German Bishops’ Conference,  


3. Renewal of membership (in the case of natural persons) is required after five years.  
4. Membership ends with the end of the work period, through death or dissolution of the 


legal entity, in addition through a written notice of resignation presented by the member 
to the Executive Board, a statement made by the competent Church authority that the 
conditions mentioned in c. 316 CIC exist or with expulsion - except ex officio members 
mentioned under 2. - pronounced by the General Meeting on important reasons. The 
member is to be heard in the General Meeting as regards the accusations which have 
been brought. 


5. The members are not requested to pay fees or other payments. 
  







§ 4 Organs 
The association has the following organs: 


1. the Executive Board 


2. the General Meeting 
 


§ 5 Executive Board 
1. The Executive Board is composed of the Chairperson, the First Vice Chairperson and the 


Second Vice Chairperson. 
The Chairperson is to be a professor or retired professor of a faculty of Catholic theology. 
The Chairperson also chairs the Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board. In 
accordance with c. 317, § 1 of the Code of Canon Law (CIC), the Chairperson has to be 
confirmed by the German Bishops’ Conference. 


2. In order to represent the association legally according to § 26, 2 of the German Code of 
Civil Law, it is required that two members of the Executive Board act jointly. 


3. The Executive Board meets when required, but at least twice a year. As a rule, a meeting 
is convoked 14 days in advance by the Chairperson – or in the event of the Chairperson´s 
absence by the first Vice Chairperson –, together with details of the proposed agenda. 
When convoked according to the regulations, the Executive Board is quorate when at 
least two members of the Executive Board are present. The Executive Board takes its 
decisions with the majority of those present. In the event of a tie, the Chairperson – or if 
the Chairperson is unavailable the First Vice Chairperson – has the casting vote. A 
representative appointed by the Commission for Science and Arts (VIII) of the German 
Bishops’ Conference attends the meetings in an advisory capacity. 
A minute of the meetings is to be recorded; they are to be signed by one member of the 
Executive Board. 


4. The Executive Board is elected by the General Meeting for a term of 5 years. It remains 
in office until the next election. Block election is allowed. 


5. The Executive Board manages the day‐to‐day business of the association within the 
framework of the resolutions of the General Meeting. The Executive Board reports to the 
General Meeting; it presents the budget and the balance for the year. 


 
§ 6 General Meeting 


1. The General Meeting is to be convoked at least once a year by the Chairperson – or if the 
Chairperson is unavailable by the First Vice Chairperson. The written invitation is to be 
sent out 30 days in advance together with the proposed agenda. Petitions for changes of 
the statutes or dissolution of the association have to be enclosed verbatim with the 
invitation. 


2. The Executive Board is entitled to convoke an extraordinary General Meeting whenever 
it considers it necessary. It is obliged to do so when one third of the members request it. 


3. The General Meeting is quorate when at least half of the members are present. 
If this quorum is not reached, the Executive Board can – except for the case mentioned 
in § 10, passage 1 – convoke a new General Meeting with the same agenda 14 days in 
advance; a quorum is not required for the new meeting. 
The Executive Board may invite guests who attend the General Meeting in an advisory 
capacity. The representative of the Commission for Science and Arts (VIII) of the German 
Bishops’ Conference takes part in the General Meeting in an advisory capacity. 


4. The General Meeting takes its decisions with the majority of the votes of those present.  
In the event of a tie, the Chairperson – or if the Chairperson is unavailable the First Vice 
Chairperson – has the casting vote. The preceding sentence does not apply to decisions 







according to § 6, passage 5, dash points 2. and 3. 
Resolutions regarding a change in the statutes or a dissolution of the association require 
a majority of ¾ of those members who are present and entitled to vote; in addition they 
require the approval of the German Bishops’ Conference. 


5. In particular, the General Meeting has these tasks: 


− decisions on the guidelines for the implementation of the aims of the association, 


− decisions on the budget and the balance of the year, 


− acceptance of the auditor´s report and approval of the actions of the Executive 
Board, 


− acceptance of the Administrator´s report, 


− election of the Executive Board, 


− election of those members of the Accreditation Committee who are not members ex 
officio; and acceptance of their report, 


− election of the Advisory Board, 


− election of the Complaints Committee 


− decisions on changes in the statutes and the dissolution of the association. 
6. A minute of the meetings is to be recorded, it is to be signed by one member of the 


Executive Board and one other member. 
 


§ 7 Accreditation Committee 
1. For carrying out 


- peer review procedures of canonical study programmes in accordance with the 
Interstate Treaty and  


- of quality assurance and quality development procedures of canonical study 
programmes, which are not recorded by the Interstate Treaty 


the association establishes an Accreditation Committee.  
The Accreditation Committee determines the results of the peer review process and 
approves the accreditation report and the review recommendation contained therein to the 
Accreditation Council Foundation. In quality assurance and quality development 
procedures the Accreditation Committee takes the decision on accreditation. 


2. The Accreditation Committee consists of the following members: 


− the Chairperson according to § 5, passage 1, 


− four professors (one of whom should be from abroad, if possible), 


− for the event of unavailability 2 professors as substitute members,  


− one expert in quality assurance and accreditation matters, 


− two persons of professional practice, of whom one is rector of a seminary, 


− one student member, 


− for the event of unavailability 1 substitute student member 


− the episcopal commissioner of the German Bishops’ Conference (advisory) 
The Accreditation Committee elects one of the professors from among its members as its 
Vice Chairperson. 
It is possible to invite guests with an advisory vote to the meetings. 







3. The members are elected in behavior of the Katholisch‐Theologischer Fakultätentag the 
Associations of Faculties of Catholic Theology, the association of the workgroups of 
Catholic Theology, the German Seminary Rectors´ Conference and the Association of 
Theology Students.  
The student member and the student substitute member are elected for a term of two 
years. All other members are elected for a term of five years. 
The German Bishops’ Conference shall be informed of the decision in writing. The 
members may be reelected.  
The General Meeting is entitled to revoke election of a member of the committee on 
important reasons. 


4. The following criteria apply for election: 


− academic qualification in the subject, 


− representation of the four fields of theology, 


− representation of faculties maintained by the State and by the Church, 


− experience with the Bologna process, 


− in addition competence  for the training of teachers. 
5. The Accreditation Committee appoints 


− the review panels for the assessment of the study programmes according to the 
Interstate Treaty, 


− the review panels and decides on the guidelines for the implementation of quality 
assurance and quality development procedures, including assessment and evaluation. 


6. The Accreditation Committee is quorate when more than half of its members are in 
attendance, including the Chairperson, respectively in event of his or her absence the 
Vice Chairperson. Resolutions are passed by a majority of the votes of those present and 
a majority of the professorial members. 
In the event of a tie, the Chairperson of the Accreditation Committee, or if the 
Chairperson is unavailable the Vice Chairperson, has the casting vote. 
In peer review process pursuant to the Interstate Treaty, the determination of the 
assessments result and the approval of the accreditation report and the resolution and 
assessment recommendation to the Accreditation Council contained therein require the 
approval of the episcopal representative of the German Bishops’ Conference. 
 


§ 8 Complaints Committee 
1. To ensure an orderly and independent complaints procedure for objections by the contractual 


partners of AKAST and against decisions of the Accreditation Commission, the Association 
shall establish a Complaints Committee. 


2. The Complaints Committee shall consist of the following members: 


− two academics representing different types of theological higher education institutions, 


− one representative of professional practice, 


− one student member 


− one representative of an accreditation agency. 
3. Further details are governed by the Complaints and Appeals Regulations. 
  







 
§ 9 Advisory Board  


1. The Advisory Board monitors the quality of AKAST’s work and gives impulse in an advisory 
capacity.  


2. The members of the Advisory Board are: 
- the Chairperson according to § 5 passage 1,  
- 4 experts in quality assurance and accreditation matters, 
The Advisory Board shall elect a Vice-Chairperson form among its members 


3. The Chairperson is entitled to convoke the meetings and to direct them.  
4. It is possible to invite guests with an advisory vote to the meetings. 
5. The members are elected by the General Meeting for a term of 5 years. Re-election is 


permitted. A revocation by the General Meeting for important reasons is possible. 
6. The Advisory Board is quorate when more than half of its members, including the 


Chairperson, or in the event of the Chairperson’s absence the Vice Chairperson, are in 
attendance. Resolutions are passed by a majority of those present. In the event of a tie, 
the Chairperson has the casting vote. 


 
§ 10 Office 


1. In accordance with the statutes and the decisions of the General Meeting and the 
Executive Board the administrator runs the office and manages the day‐to‐day business. 
Details are regulated by the standing orders passed by the Executive Board and approved 
by the General Meeting. The Administrator prepares and implements the resolutions of 
the Executive Board, the General Meeting and the Accreditation Committee. He/She 
takes part in the meetings with an advisory vote. The Administrator is appointed by the 
Executive Board. 


2. Under the direction of the Administrator the office is responsible for the execution of the 
tasks which have been entrusted to it. The office staff is selected by the Executive Board, 
on basis of a personnel plan adopted by the General Meeting. 


3. On basis of an agreement of cooperation adopted by the General Meeting, the office may 
cooperate with another accreditation agency for the practical implementation of 
procedures of accreditation. 


 
§ 11 Dissolution of the association and subsequent use of its accrued 


assets 


1. Apart from the case mentioned in c. 320 CIC the association is dissolved with a resolution 
of the General Meeting, whereby ¾ of those who are entitled to vote and are in attendance 
must vote for dissolution. 


2. If the association is dissolved or if its aims with non‐tax‐deductible purposes no longer 
apply, assets of the association pass to the Verband der Diözesen Deutschlands [= the 
civil juridical corporation of the German Bishops’ Conference], which is to use them 
directly and exclusively for the promotion of the Faculties and Institutes of Catholic 
Theology and for the quality assurance of canonical programmes of studies. The records 
pass to the diocese in which the association was seated. 


  







 
§ 12 Ecclesiastic supervision 


1. The association is subject to the supervision of the German Bishops’ Conference 
according to canon law (cc. 305, 312–320 CIC). 


2. Decisions on changes in the statutes or dissolution of the association require the approval 
of the German Bishops’ Conference in order to have effect. 


3. The association orders an auditor and sends a copy of the auditor´s report to the Verband 
der Diözesen Deutschlands. The Verband der Diözesen Deutschlands is entitled to 
examine the documents and to request further information at any time. 


 
§ 13 Coming into force of the statutes 


The statutes come into force when they have been adopted by the General Meeting, have 
received the approval of the German Bishops’ Conference and have been registered in the 
register of associations. The statute was last changed on 27 January 2022. 
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Annex 3: 
Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in 
Studiengängen mit Katholischer oder 
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Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in Studiengängen


mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion


- Beschluss der Kultusministerkonferenz vom 13.12.2007 -







1. In der gemeinsamen Verantwortung von Staat und Kirche für die Theologischen Fakultäten


und Ausbildungsstätten haben sich die Kultusministerkonferenz, die Evangelische Kirche in


Deutschland und die Deutsche Bischofskonferenz - letztere mit Zustimmung des Apostoli-


schen Stuhls - über eine Regelung bezüglich der theologischen bzw. religionspädagogischen


Studiengänge im Rahmen des Bologna-Prozesses verständigt. Dabei herrscht Übereinstim-


mung, dass bei der weiteren Umsetzung des Bologna-Prozesses entstehende Fragen, soweit


sie Studiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion berühren, mit dem


Ziel der Einigung gemeinsam zu erörtern und etwa entstehende Meinungsverschiedenheiten


auf freundschaftliche Weise beizulegen sind. Ferner besteht Konsens darüber, dass die ge-


troffenen Regelungen im Jahr 2010 im Lichte der dann gewonnenen Erfahrungen gemeinsam


überprüft werden.


2. Bei der Einrichtung sämtlicher Studiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theolo-


gie/Religion sind neben den Vorgaben des staatlichen Hochschulrechts die staatskirchen-


rechtlichen Vorgaben einschließlich der in den Konkordaten bzw. Staatskirchenverträgen ge-


nannten einschlägigen kirchlichen Vorschriften zu beachten. Die gegenwärtig geltenden


kirchlichen Vorschriften sind in der Anlage aufgeführt.


Die Einrichtung sämtlicher Studiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theolo-


gie/Religion bedarf der Zustimmung der zuständigen kirchlichen Stelle und - soweit hoch-


schulrechtlich vorgesehen - der Genehmigung des Landes.


3. Die Kultusministerkonferenz nimmt zur Kenntnis, dass den kirchlichen Vorgaben entspre-


chend theologische Studiengänge, die für das Pfarramt, das Priesteramt und den Beruf des


Pastoralreferenten bzw. der Pastoralreferentin qualifizieren („Theologisches Vollstudium“),


bis auf Weiteres – unbeschadet der für den Spracherwerb erforderlichen Semester (vgl. Be-


schluss der Kultusministerkonferenz vom 08.07.1996/14.03.1997) – nach einer Regelstudienzeit


von insgesamt 5 Jahren mit einer akademischen oder einer kirchlichen Prüfung abgeschlos-


sen werden. Die mit beiden Abschlüssen verbundenen kirchenrechtlichen Wirkungen erläu-


tert das Diploma Suplement. Die Kirchen streben für den akademischen Abschluss den aka-


demischen Grad „Magister Theologiae“ an.


Die Studiengänge sind gemäß den „Rahmenvorgaben für die Einführung von Leistungs-


punktsystemen und die Modularisierung von Studiengängen“ der Kultusministerkonferenz


vom 15.09.2000 i. d. F. v. 22.10.2004 unter Berücksichtigung der Erfordernisse der jeweili-


gen theologischen Ausbildung zu modularisieren und mit ECTS-Punkten zu versehen.
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4. Für Bachelor- und Masterstudiengänge, mit denen die Voraussetzungen für ein Lehramt in


Evangelischer oder Katholischer Religion vermittelt werden, finden die „Ländergemeinsa-


men Strukturvorgaben gemäß § 9 Abs. 2 HRG für die Akkreditierung von Bachelor- und


Masterstudiengängen“ sowie die in der Kultusministerkonferenz am 02.06.2005 beschlosse-


nen „Eckpunkte für die gegenseitige Anerkennung von Bachelor- und Masterabschlüssen in


Studiengängen, mit denen die Bildungsvoraussetzungen für ein Lehramt vermittelt werden“


in der jeweils geltenden Fassung Anwendung. In diesen Studiengängen werden die Ab-


schlussbezeichnungen Bachelor of Education (B.Ed.) und Master of Education (M.Ed.) ver-


geben. Ob mit dem Erwerb der Grade kirchenrechtliche Wirkungen verbunden sind, erläutert


das Diploma supplement.


5. Das Recht der Kirchen, entsprechend den jeweils geltenden staatskirchenrechtlichen Vor-


schriften an Prüfungen und Unterrichtsproben in Studiengängen gemäß Nr. 3 und 4 teilzu-


nehmen, bleibt unberührt.


6. Für alle sonstigen Bachelor- und Masterstudiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer


Theologie/Religion finden die „Ländergemeinsamen Strukturvorgaben gemäß § 9 Abs. 2


HRG für die Akkreditierung von Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen“ in der jeweils gelten-


den Fassung Anwendung.


In diesen Studiengängen werden vorbehaltlich einer anderen Regelung die Abschlussbe-


zeichnungen Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) und Master of Arts (M.A.) vergeben.


Für Weiterbildungsstudiengänge und nicht-konsekutive Masterstudiengänge dürfen auch


Mastergrade verwendet werden, die von den vorgenannten Bezeichnungen abweichen. Ob


mit dem Erwerb der Grade kirchenrechtliche Wirkungen verbunden sind, erläutert das


Diploma supplement.


7. Die im Rahmen des Theologischen Vollstudiums und der Bachelor- und Masterstudiengän-


ge mit Theologie/Religion als Haupt- oder Nebenfach erbrachten Studien- und Prüfungs-


leistungen werden in den jeweils anderen Studiengängen angerechnet, soweit sie gleichwer-


tig sind.


8. Die Studiengänge sind zu akkreditieren. Bei der Akkreditierung sind die einschlägigen


staatlichen sowie die in der Anlage aufgeführten kirchlichen Vorschriften in ihrer jeweils


geltenden Fassung zu Grunde zu legen. An der Akkreditierung wirkt ein Vertreter der Kir-


che mit. Die Akkreditierung bedarf seiner Zustimmung.
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Die Studiengänge in Katholischer Theologie gemäß Nr. 3 werden von der Akkreditierungs-


agentur des Heiligen Stuhles akkreditiert. Diese Akkreditierungsagentur bedarf in Deutsch-


land ihrerseits der Akkreditierung durch den Akkreditierungsrat.







Anlage


Einschlägige kirchliche Vorschriften betr. Studiengänge mit Katholischer Theologie/Religion


gemäß Nr. 2 (Stand: 25.09.2007):


− Apostolische Konstitution „Sapientia Christiana“ vom 29. April 1979 und die ihr beigefügten


„Ordinationes“ vom 29. April 1979.


− Dekrete über die Katholisch-Theologischen Fakultäten in den staatlichen Universitäten im


Bereich der Deutschen Bischofskonferenz zur ordnungsgemäßen Anpassung und Anwen-


dung der Vorschriften der Apostolischen Konstitution „Sapientia Christiana“ und der ihr bei-


gefügten „Ordinationes“ vom 1. Januar 1983, Nr. 234/78 und 234/78 B


− „Das Studium der Philosophie im Theologiestudium“ vom 22. September 1983


− „Rahmenstatuten und –ordnungen für Gemeinde- und Pastoralreferenten/Referentinnen“ vom


10. März 1987


− „Rahmenordnung für die Priesterbildung“ vom 1. Dezember 1988 i. d. F. vom 12. März 2003


− „Decretum Congregationis de Institutione Catholica quo ordo studiorum in Facultatibus Iuris


Canonici innovatur” vom 2. September 2002


− „Kirchliche Anforderungen an die Studiengänge für das Lehramt in  Katholischer Religion


sowie an die Magister- und  BA-/MA-Studiengänge mit Katholischer Religion als Haupt-


 oder Nebenfach“ der Deutschen Bischofskonferenz vom 25. September 2003.


− „Kirchliche Anforderungen an die Modularisierung des Studiums der Katholischen Theolo-


gie (Theologisches Vollstudium) im Rahmen des Bologna-Prozesses“ der Deutschen Bi-


schofskonferenz vom 8. März 2006.


− „Eckpunktepapier zur Modularisierung des Studiengangs ‚Religionspädagogik und kirchliche


Bildungsarbeit’ an den Katholischen Fachhochschulen“ vom 28. August 2006


Einschlägige kirchliche Vorschriften betr. Studiengänge mit Evangelischer Theologie/Religion


gemäß Nr. 2 (Stand: 25.09.2007):


− Übersicht über die Gegenstände des Studiums der Evangelischen Theologie und die Voraus-


setzungen und Gegenstände der theologischen Prüfungen vom 16./17. Juli 1998.
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− Rahmenordnung für die Zwischenprüfung (Diplomvorprüfung) im Studiengang „Evangeli-


sche Theologie“ (Erstes Kirchliches Theologisches Examen [Diplom]) vom 8./9. Dezember


1995.


− Rahmenordnung für die Erste Theologische Prüfung/die Diplomprüfung in Evangelischer


Theologie vom 22. März 2002.


− Der Pfarramts-/Diplomstudiengang „Evangelische Theologie“ im Rahmen des Bologna-


Prozesses – Eine Positionsbestimmung des Evangelisch-theologischen Fakultätentages vom


8. Oktober 2005 und des Rates sowie der Kirchenkonferenz der Evangelischen Kirche in


Deutschland vom 7./8. Oktober 2005 bzw. vom 7./8. Dezember 2005.


− Im Dialog über Glauben und Leben – Zur Reform des Lehramtstudiums „Evangelische


Theologie/Religionspädagogik“. Empfehlungen der Gemischten Kommission, Hannover


1997


− Problemfelder und Orientierungspunkte bei der Entwicklung von BA-/MA-Studiengängen im


Fach‚ „Evangelische Theologie/Religionspädagogik“ – Lehramtsstudiengänge der Gemisch-


ten Kommission zur Reform des Theologiestudiums vom 19. Februar 2005.








 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Annex 4: 
Letter from the Congregation for Catholic 
Education of 9 August 2013 – recognition as 
articolazione territoriale 
 


only in German language available  
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CONGREGÄTIC
INSTITLTT: O N E C'TTHüLI CA
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Exzellenz, hochwürdigster Herr Erzbischof,
üL k4* U9


/6^, /^),


)9,,t -/V


r3


5 6':l I


Rom, am 9. August 2013


mit Ihrem Schreiben vom 1. August 2013 informieren Sie den Heiligen Stuhl


über den bevorstehenden Besuch von Vertretern des deutschen Akkreditierungs-rats bei


AKAST in Eichstätt. Unsererseits werden die rechtlichen Rahmenbedingungen gegen-


über der Kultusministerkonferenz und dem Akkreditierungsrat als geklZirt angesehen.


Der parallel zu den staatlichen Vorgaben beabsichtigte Beitrag zur Qualitätsent-
wicklung Katholisch-Theologischer Fakultäten und Hochschulen in Deutschland, um


damit die theologischen Hochschuleinrichtungen in ihrer strukturelien und inhaltlichen


Qualitätsentwicklung in Forschung, Lehre, Studium und Weiterbildung zu unterstützen,


lndet die uneingeschränkte Zustimmung dieses Dikasteriums. Der dem Staats-Kirchen-


Verhältnis in Deutschland Rechnung tragende ,,Leitfaden zur Evaluation Katholisch-


Theologischer Fakultäten und Philosophisch-Theologischer Hochschulen" erscheint


sachorientiert und sinnrroll.


Wie Sie zurecht betonen, hat sich die Zusammenarbeit zwischen der ,,Agenzia
della Santa Sede per la Valutazione e la Promozione della Qualitä delle Facoltä Eccle-


siastiche" (AVEPRO)" und der ,,Agentur für Qualitatssicherung und Akkreditierung


kanonischer Studiengänge in Deutschland e. V." (AKAST)" in den zurückliegenden


ftinf Jahren erfreulich entwickelt. AKAST rn'ird als articolazione territoriale von


AVEPRO gemäß Artikel 4 $ 1 Statuto AVEPRO a:rerkannt. Das vorgeschlagene


regolamentä beinhult"t unserfl Ansicht nach alle wesentlichen Aspekte, bedarf jedoch


dei Approbation des Staatssekretariats. Daher leiten wir eine Kopie Ihres Schreibens an


die Gäichaftsstelle der Agentur zur Begutachtung und werden daraufhin gegebenenfalls


die erforderliche Approbation veranlassen'


Mit dem Ausdruck unserer vorzüglichsten Hochachtung verbleiben wir mit


unseren besten Segenswünschen zu Ihrem heutigen Geburtstag


Ihnen im Herrn verbunden


Wß-


Dem hochwürdigsten Heun
Mons. Robert Zolltrscn
Erzbischof von Freiburg im
Vorsitzender der Deutsch en
: tr'reiburg:


Breisgau
Bischofskonferenz


$ekretarial rJes [.rzr_,r :icr-rcis !
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Annex 5: 
Financial year 2024 budget and financial plan 
 


at the end of the document there is a translation of this document 


 







Stand: 13.01.2023 


AKAST-Haushaltsjahr 2024 


Aufgliederung der Einnahmen und Ausgaben 


I. Einnahmen


IST 2022 Soll 2023 Soll 2024 


Vortrag Drittmittelkonto KU 33.186,88 0,00 0,00 


Vortrag Liga Vereinskonto 112.892,04 0,00 0,00 


Einlagen Liga Bank 12.972,33 0,00 0,00 


1. Mitgliedsbeiträge 0,00 0,00 0,00 


2. Zuschussweiterleitungen 150.000,00 150.000,00 150.000,00 


3. Akkreditierungen
Akkreditierungen AKAST 66.340,00 72.000,00 48.000,00 


Dienstleistungen ACQUIN 2.520,06 


4. Teilnehmerbeiträge 0,00 
5. Zinsen 2,14 
6. sonstige Einnahmen 1.517,36 
Entnahme aus Rücklage 32.862,50 7.507,50 


SUMME EINNAHMEN 220.379,56 254.862,50 205.507,50 
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II: Ausgaben 


IST 2022 Soll 2023 Soll 2024 gegenüber 
2023 
mehr + 
weniger – 
Euro 


1. Personalausgaben 130.496,97 128.350,00 133.400,00 +5.050,00
Geschäftsführung TV-LE 14 101.964,13 98.000,00 103.000,00 +5.000,00


Sekretärin 0,5 TV-LE 6 27.332,84 28.700,00 29.200,00 +500,00


Vorsitzender 1.200,00 1.200,00 1.200,00 0,00 


Unfallversicherung 0,00 450,00 0,00 -450,00


2. Gremienarbeit 1.772,89 8.000,00 8.000,00 0,00 


3. Ausgaben Akkreditierung 32.996,02 54.800,00 38.800,00 -16.000,00
Kommission/Beirat/Beschwerde 2.850,15 5.000,00 5.000,00 0,00 


Verfahrenskosten 27.876,85 48.000,00 32.000,00 -16.000,00


Eintragungsgebühr EQAR 1.769,02 1.300,00 1.300,00 0,00 


Unterstützung studentischer


Pool AGT


500,00 500,00 500,00 0,00 


4. Veranstaltungen 2.535,70 3.700,00 3.700,00 0,00 
Werkstattgespräch Studierende 2.535,70 1.850,00 1.850,00 0,00 


Werkstattgespräch Gutachter


(Online-Seminar)


0,00 1.850,00 1.850,00 0,00 
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IST 2022 Soll 2023 Soll 2024 gegenüber 2023 
mehr + 
weniger – 
Euro 


5. Verwaltungs-
/Betriebskosten


14.612,91 18.900,00 16.300,00 -2.600,00


Büromaterialien (an KUE) 851,96 1.000,00 1.000,00 0,00 


Kopier-, Post-, Telefonkos-


ten (an KUE)


358,65 1.500,00 500,00 -1.000,00


Miete/Nebenkosten 2022 11.275,48 12.000,00 12.000,00 0,00 


Literatur 0,00 350,00 250,00 -100,00


Versicherung 466,24 550,00 550,00 0,00 


Steuerberater 1.660,58 3.500,00 2.000,00 -1.500,00


6. Sonstige Ausgaben 7.486,24 7.112,50 5.307,50 -1.805,00
Solid.-Zuschlag Liga 0,02 0,00 0,00 0,00 


Kapitalertragssteuer 0,54 0,00 0,00 0,00 


Bankgebühr LIGA 12,50 7,50 7,50 0,00 


Investitionen (Ausst. PC) 564,29 1.500,00 1.000,00 -500,00


Internetauftritt 1.078,14 1.000,00 1.000,00 0,00 


Bahncard 465,00 455,00 650,00 +195,00


Notarkosten 133,52 150,00 150,00 0,00 


Umsatzsteuer 2022 5.232,23 4.000,00 2.500,00 -1.500,00


7. EQAR-Registrierung 0,00 34.000,00 0,00 -34.000,00
Übersetzungskosten 0,00 4.000,00 0,00 -4.000,00


Gebühren 0,00 30.000,00 0,00 -30.000,00


SUMME AUSGABEN 189.900,73 254.862,50 205.507,50 -49.355,00
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III. Zusammenstellung 
 


    


 IST 2022 Soll 2023 Soll 2024  


     


I. Einnahmen 220.379,56 254.862,50 205.507,50  
II. Ausgaben 189.900,73 254.862,50 205,507,50  
 
 
 


 


IV. Erläuterungen Ausgaben 
 


 


zu 1. Hier werden alle Kosten aufgeführt, die im Rahmen der Personalgestellung anfal-
len. 


zu 2. Hier werden die Kosten aller Zusammenkünfte (Tagungsteilnahmen, Gremienar-
beit, Vorstand, Agenturen, Akkreditierungsrat) aufgeführt, die nicht in Zusammen-
hang mit den Akkreditierungen entstehen.  


zu 3. Hier werden alle Kosten aufgeführt, die in Zusammenhang mit den Akkreditierun-
gen (Verfahrenskosten, Sitzungen Akkreditierungskommission, Beirat und Be-
schwerdekommission) anfallen. 


zu 4. Hier werden alle Kosten aufgeführt, die in Zusammenhang mit Veranstaltungen 
anfallen, die AKAST ausrichtet. 


zu 5. Hier werden alle Kosten aufgeführt, die für die lfd. Verwaltungs- und Betriebskos-
ten der Geschäftsstelle anfallen. 


zu 6. Hier werden alle sonstigen Kosten aufgeführt, die im lfd. Geschäftsjahr anfallen 
und nicht den anderen Sparten zugerechnet werden. 


zu 7. Hier werden alle Kosten, die im Rahmen der Registrierung bzw. Wiederregistrie-
rung der Agentur bei EQAR in 2021 - 2023 anfallen, aufgelistet. 
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AKAST-financial year 20241  
  


Revenue and expenditure segmentation  
  


I. Revenue  


 


 actual 2022 2023 target 2024 target (EUR) 


Third-party funds account (KUE) 33.186,88 0,00 0,00  


Association account (Liga Bank) 112.892,04 0,00 0,00  


Deposit (Liga Bank) 12.972,33 0,00 0,00  


     


1. Membership Fees 0,00 0,00 0,00  


2. Forwarding of grants 150.000,00 150.000,00 150.000,00  


3. Accreditations     


3.1 Accreditations AKAST 66.340,00  72.000,00  48.000,00   


3.2 Services ACQUIN 2.520,06     


4. Participants' contributions 0,00    


5. Interest 2,14    


6. any other revenue 1.517,36    


7. Transfer from reserve fund  32.862,50 7.507,50  


     


TOTAL REVENUE 220.379,56  254.862,50  205.507,50   
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II: Expenditure  


 


 actual 2022 2023 target 2024 target compared to 2023 
more + 


less - 
(EUR) 


     


1. Personnel expenses 130.496,97  128.350,00  133.400,00  +5.050,00 
Administrator TV-LE 14 101.964,13  98.000,00  103.000,00  +5.000,00 


Secretary 0,5 TV-LE 6 27.332,84  28.700,00  29.200,00  +500,00 


Chairperson 1.200,00 1.200,00 1.200,00 0,00 


Accident insurance 0,00 450,00 0,00 -450,00 


     


2. Committee work 1.772,89   8.000,00  8.000,00  0,00 


     


3. Expenditure Accreditation 32.996,02  54.800,00  38.800,00  -16.000,00  
Acc./Comp. Committee; Adv.Board 2.850,15  5.000,00  5.000,00  0,00 


Costs of Proceedings 27.876,85  48.000,00  32.000,00  -16.000,00  
Registration fee EQAR 1.769,02 1.300,00 1.300,00 0,00 


Pool-management support AGT 500,00 500,00 500,00 0,00 


     


4. Courses 2.535,70  3.700,00  3.700,00  0,00 


Workshop students 2.535,70  1.850,00  1.850,00  0,00 


Workshop reviewer (online) 0,00 1.850,00  1.850,00  0,00 


     


5. Administrative/operating costs 14.612,91  18.900,00  16.300,00  -2.600,00  
Office supplies (KUE) 851,96  1.000,00 1.000,00 0,00 


Copy/Mail/Telephone costs (KUE) 358,65 1.500,00 500,00 -1.000,00 


Rent and service charges 2022 11.275,48  12.000,00 12.000,00 0,00 


Literature 0,00 350,00 250,00 -100,00 


Insurance 466,24  550,00 550,00 0,00 


Tax consultant 1.660,58  3.500,00 2.000,00 -1.500,00 
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 actual 2022 2023 target 2024 target compared to 2023 
more + 


less - 
(EUR) 


6. any other expenses 7.486,24  7.112,50  5.307,50  -1.805,00  
Solidarity tax (Liga) 0,02 0,00 0,00 0,00 


Capital gains tax 0,54  0,00 0,00 0,00 


Bank fee (Liga) 12,50 7,50 7,50 0,00 


Investments (equipment: PC) 564,29  1.500,00 1.000,00 -500,00 


Website 1.078,14  1.000,00 1.000,00 0,00 


Bahncard (rail-discount) 465,00  455,00  650,00  +195,00 


Notary fees 133,52  150,00 150,00 0,00 


Sales tax 5.232,23  4.000,00  2.500,00  -1.500,00 
     


7. Registration EQAR 0,00 34.000,00 0,00 -34.000,00 
Translations 0,00 4.000,00 0,00 -4.000,00 


Fees 0,00 30.000,00 0,00 -30.000,00 


     


TOTAL EXPENDITURE 189.900,73  254.862,50  205.507,50  -49.355,00  
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III. Compilation 
 
 actual 2022 2023 target 2024 target (EUR) 


     


I. Revenue 220.379,56  254.862,50  205.507,50   


II: Expenditure  189.900,73  254.862,50  205,507,50   


 
 
 
 


IV. Explanatory notes on expenditure   
  
ad 1.  All costs incurred within the framework of the provision of personnel are listed here. 


ad 2.  The costs of all meetings (conference attendance, committee work, executive 
board, agencies, Accreditation Council) that do not arise in connection with the 
accreditations are listed here.   


ad 3.  All costs incurred in connection with accreditations (procedural costs, meetings of 
the Accreditation Committee, Advisory Board and Complaints Committee) are 
listed here. 


ad 4.  All costs incurred in connection with courses and events organised by AKAST are 
listed here. 


ad 5.  All costs incurred for the ongoing administrative and operating costs of the Office 
are listed here. 


ad 6.  All other costs incurred in the current business year that are not allocated to the 
other business lines are listed here. 


ad 7.  All costs incurred in the course of registering or re-registering the Agency on 
EQAR in 2021 - 2023 are listed here. 
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Proof of non-profit status 
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Annex 7: 
Conference “Report of the Study Reform”, 
invitation letter dated 7 January 2021 
 


only in German language available  


 







Dr. Christoph Hegge 


Weihbischof in Münster 


Bistum Münster  48135 Münster Hausanschrift 


Horsteberg 17 


48143 Münster 


Telefon 0251 495 - 6210 


Telefax 0251 495 - 529 


fehmer-r@bistum-muenster.de 


www.bistum-muenster.de 


Sekretariat: 


Frau Fehmer 


An die Vertreterinnen und Vertreter  


der theologischen Studieneinrichtungen und Gremien 


in der wissenschaftlichen Theologie  


7. Januar 2021


Evaluation der „Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in Studiengängen mit Katholischer 


oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion“ der Kultusministerkonferenz 


Sehr geehrte Damen und Herren, 


im Jahr 2021 steht erneut die Evaluation der „Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in Studiengän-


gen mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion“ der Kultusministerkonferenz 


(KMK) vom 13. Dezember 2007 (KMK-Eckpunkte) unter Beteiligung von Vertretern der Deut-


schen Bischofskonferenz und der Evangelischen Kirche in Deutschland an.  


Als Grundlage der Evaluation dienen die von den beiden Kirchen einzureichenden Berichte 


über den aktuellen Stand der Studienreform in Katholischer bzw. Evangelischer Theologie. Sie 


sollen alle Aspekte und Erfahrungen im Zusammenhang mit der Reform der theologischen Stu-


dienangebote aufführen. In der Anlage finden Sie einen ersten Entwurf des „Berichts zum Stand 


der Studienreform in der Katholischen Theologie“, der von einer gemischten Arbeitsgruppe 


vorbereitet wurde.  


Ihre Erfahrungen mit der Umsetzung der Studienreform sollen im Rahmen eines gemeinsamen 


Gespräches erörtert werden, zu dem ich in Abstimmung mit Prof. Dr. Johanna Rahner, Vorsit-


zende des Katholisch-Theologischen Fakultätentages e.V., sehr herzlich einlade. Coronabe-


dingt kann dieses leider nur als Videokonferenz am 


Donnerstag, den 14. Januar 2021, 11.00 - 15.00 Uhr 


stattfinden. Für den Ablauf der Konferenz, an der auch Vertreterinnen und Vertretern der theo-


logischen Studieneinrichtungen, der Agentur für Qualitätssicherung und Akkreditierung kano-


nischer Studiengänge in Deutschland (AKAST), der Konferenz für Hochschule und Hochschul-


pastoral (KHH), der Deutschen Regentenkonferenz, der Bundeskonferenz der MentorInnen und 


StudienbegleiterInnen, der Bundeskonferenz der wissenschaftlichen AssistenInnen und 
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MitarbeiterInnen (BAM) sowie der AG Theologiestudierende (AGT) und der Kongregation für 


das Katholische Bildungswesen teilnehmen, schlage ich gemäß dem Aufbau der KMK-Eck-


punkte folgende Tagesordnung vor: 


 


1. Begrüßung und Eröffnung 


2. Grundfragen des Zusammenwirkens von Staat und Kirche in Studienfragen  


3. Theologisches Vollstudium  


4. Lehramtsstudiengänge und sonstige Studiengänge 


5. Akkreditierung theologischer Studiengänge 


6. Verschiedenes 


 


An dieser Stelle möchte ich mich für die bereits eingereichten Rückmeldungen und Kommen-


tare bedanken. Sie wurden, sofern sie die KMK-Eckpunkte und deren Evaluation betreffen, im 


vorliegenden Bericht bereits berücksichtigt. Jene Aspekte Ihrer Rückmeldungen, die sich vor-


nehmlich auf die „Kirchlichen Anforderungen an die Modularisierung des Studiums der Ka-


tholischen Theologie (Theologisches Vollstudium) im Rahmen des Bologna-Prozesses“ 


(2006/2008/2016) oder die „Kirchlichen Anforderungen an die Religionslehrerbildung“ (2011) 


beziehen, wurden für eine eventuelle zukünftige Evaluation der Kirchlichen Anforderungen 


gesichert. Sofern Sie zum aktuellen Zeitpunkt eine Löschung dieser Angaben wünschen, bitte 


ich um ein kurzes Signal. 


 


Ich freue mich auf die Begegnung mit Ihnen und wünsche für das angebrochene neue Jahr 2021 


Gottes reichsten Segen. 


 


Mit freundlichen Grüßen  


Ihr 


 


 


 


Dr. Christoph Hegge 


Weihbischof  


 








 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Annex 8: 
Findings of the third evaluation of the KMK 
‘Key Points’ resolution: KMK resolution of 
8 September 2022 
 


at the end of the document there is a translation of this document 
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English translation1: 


KMK (Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the Länder in 
the Federal Republic of Germany) 


Key Points for the Study Structure in Study Programmes with Catholic or Protestant 
Theology/Religion; 


here: Result of the 3rd evaluation 


Consultation document is RS No. 355/2022 of 22.08.2022. 


Voting procedure: majority of at least 13 votes. 


The aim of the consultation is to take note of the results of the third evaluation of the "Key 
Points for the Structure of Studies in Study Programmes with Catholic or Protestant 
Theology/Religion" and consent to the further procedure. 


The agenda item was passed en bloc. 


Without discussion it was decided 


1) The Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the Länder in 
the Federal Republic of Germany welcomes the progress made in the further development of 
the study programmes with Catholic and Protestant theology. 


2) The "Key Points for the Structure of Studies in Study Programmes with Catholic or 
Protestant Theology/Religion" of 13.12.2007 have been retained as a basis and orientation aid 
for the further development of study programmes with Catholic or Protestant 
Theology/Religion. In agreement with the representatives of the churches, an editorial adoption 
with regard to the accreditation agency AKAST as well as an update of the annex and the 
inclusion of the "Ecclesiastical requirements for study programmes in Catholic Church Music" 
shall be made. 


3) The agreement to hold a renewed discussion between representatives of the Higher 
Education Committee of the KMK and the churches in a period of up to five years, 
independently of the KMK's top-level discussion, in which, in addition to an understanding on 
the need for a renewed evaluation of the "key points", there will also be a general exchange 
on important topics, is welcomed. 


                                                           
1 This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation is not legally binding. 








 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Annex 9: 


Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in 


Studiengängen mit Katholischer oder 


Evangelischer Theologie/Religion (“Key Points 


for the Structure of Studies in Study Courses 


Involving Catholic and Protestant 


Theology/Religion”), resolution of the Standing 


Conference of the Ministers of Education and 


Cultural Affairs of the Länder (KMK) of 13 


December 2007, as amended 8 September 2022 
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Eckpunkte für die Studienstruktur in Studiengängen 


mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion 


– Beschluss der Kultusministerkonferenz vom 13.12.2007 i. d. F. vom 08.09.2022 –


ANNEX 9







1. In der gemeinsamen Verantwortung von Staat und Kirche für die Theologischen Fa-


kultäten und Ausbildungsstätten haben sich die Kultusministerkonferenz, die Evange-


lische Kirche in Deutschland und die Deutsche Bischofskonferenz – letztere mit Zu-


stimmung des Apostolischen Stuhls – über eine Regelung bezüglich der theologi-


schen bzw. religionspädagogischen Studiengänge im Rahmen des Bologna-Prozes-


ses verständigt. Dabei herrscht Übereinstimmung, dass bei der weiteren Umsetzung 


des Bologna-Prozesses entstehende Fragen, soweit sie Studiengänge mit Katholi-


scher oder Evangelischer Theologie/Religion berühren, mit dem Ziel der Einigung ge-


meinsam zu erörtern und etwa entstehende Meinungsverschiedenheiten auf freund-


schaftliche Weise beizulegen sind. Ferner besteht Konsens darüber, dass die ge-


troffenen Regelungen im Jahr 2010 im Lichte der dann gewonnenen Erfahrungen ge-


meinsam überprüft werden. 


2. Bei der Einrichtung sämtlicher Studiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer 


Theologie/Religion sind neben den Vorgaben des staatlichen Hochschulrechts die 


staatskirchenrechtlichen Vorgaben einschließlich der in den Konkordaten bzw. 


Staatskirchenverträgen genannten einschlägigen kirchlichen Vorschriften zu beach-


ten. Die gegenwärtig geltenden kirchlichen Vorschriften sind in der Anlage aufgeführt. 


Die Einrichtung sämtlicher Studiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evangelischer Theo-


logie/Religion bedarf der Zustimmung der zuständigen kirchlichen Stelle und – soweit 


hochschulrechtlich vorgesehen – der Genehmigung des Landes. 


3. Die Kultusministerkonferenz nimmt zur Kenntnis, dass den kirchlichen Vorgaben ent-


sprechend theologische Studiengänge, die für das Pfarramt, das Priesteramt und den 


Beruf des Pastoralreferenten bzw. der Pastoralreferentin qualifizieren („Theologi-


sches Vollstudium“), bis auf Weiteres – unbeschadet der für den Spracherwerb erfor-


derlichen Semester (vgl. Beschluss der Kultusministerkonferenz vom 08.07.1996/ 


14.03.1997) – nach einer Regelstudienzeit von insgesamt fünf Jahren mit einer aka-


demischen oder einer kirchlichen Prüfung abgeschlossen werden. Die mit beiden Ab-


schlüssen verbundenen kirchenrechtlichen Wirkungen erläutert das Diploma Supple-


ment. Die Kirchen streben für den akademischen Abschluss den akademischen Grad 


„Magister Theologiae“ an. 


Die Studiengänge sind gemäß den „Rahmenvorgaben für die Einführung von Leis-


tungspunktsystemen und die Modularisierung von Studiengängen“ der Kultusminis-


terkonferenz vom 15.09.2000 i. d. F. v. 22.10.2004 unter Berücksichtigung der 
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Erfordernisse der jeweiligen theologischen Ausbildung zu modularisieren und mit 


ECTS-Punkten zu versehen. 


4. Für Bachelor- und Masterstudiengänge, mit denen die Voraussetzungen für ein Lehr-


amt in Evangelischer oder Katholischer Religion vermittelt werden, finden die „Län-


dergemeinsamen Strukturvorgaben gemäß § 9 Abs. 2 HRG für die Akkreditierung von 


Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen“ sowie die in der Kultusministerkonferenz am 


02.06.2005 beschlossenen „Eckpunkte für die gegenseitige Anerkennung von Ba-


chelor- und Masterabschlüssen in Studiengängen, mit denen die Bildungsvorausset-


zungen für ein Lehramt vermittelt werden“ in der jeweils geltenden Fassung Anwen-


dung. In diesen Studiengängen werden die Abschlussbezeichnungen Bachelor of 


Education (B.Ed.) und Master of Education (M.Ed.) vergeben. Ob mit dem Erwerb der 


Grade kirchenrechtliche Wirkungen verbunden sind, erläutert das Diploma Supple-


ment. 


5. Das Recht der Kirchen, entsprechend den jeweils geltenden staatskirchenrechtlichen 


Vorschriften an Prüfungen und Unterrichtsproben in Studiengängen gemäß Nr. 3 und 


4 teilzunehmen, bleibt unberührt. 


6. Für alle sonstigen Bachelor- und Masterstudiengänge mit Katholischer oder Evange-


lischer Theologie/Religion finden die „Ländergemeinsamen Strukturvorgaben gemäß 


§ 9 Abs. 2 HRG für die Akkreditierung von Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen“ in 


der jeweils geltenden Fassung Anwendung. 


In diesen Studiengängen werden vorbehaltlich einer anderen Regelung die Ab-


schlussbezeichnungen Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) und Master of Arts (M.A.) vergeben. 


Für Weiterbildungsstudiengänge und nicht-konsekutive Masterstudiengänge dürfen 


auch Mastergrade verwendet werden, die von den vorgenannten Bezeichnungen ab-


weichen. Ob mit dem Erwerb der Grade kirchenrechtliche Wirkungen verbunden sind, 


erläutert das Diploma Supplement. 


7. Die im Rahmen des Theologischen Vollstudiums und der Bachelor- und Masterstu-


diengänge mit Theologie/Religion als Haupt- oder Nebenfach erbrachten Studien- 


und Prüfungsleistungen werden in den jeweils anderen Studiengängen angerechnet, 


soweit sie gleichwertig sind. 
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8. Die Studiengänge sind zu akkreditieren. Bei der Akkreditierung sind die einschlägi-


gen staatlichen sowie die in der Anlage aufgeführten kirchlichen Vorschriften in ihrer 


jeweils geltenden Fassung zu Grunde zu legen. An der Akkreditierung wirkt ein Ver-


treter der Kirche mit. Die Akkreditierung bedarf seiner Zustimmung. 


Die Studiengänge in Katholischer Theologie gemäß Nr. 3 werden von der Agentur 


für Qualitätssicherung und Akkreditierung kanonischer Studiengänge in Deutsch-


land begutachtet. Diese Akkreditierungsagentur bedarf in Deutschland ihrerseits der 


Akkreditierung durch den Akkreditierungsrat.  







Anlage 


Einschlägige kirchliche Vorschriften betr. Studiengänge mit Katholischer Theologie/Reli-


gion gemäß Nr. 2: 


− Apostolische Konstitution „Veritatis gaudium“ vom 8. Dezember 2017 und die ihr bei-


gefügten „Ordinationes“ vom 27. Dezember 2017 


− Dekrete über die Katholisch-Theologischen Fakultäten in den staatlichen Universitä-


ten im Bereich der Deutschen Bischofskonferenz zur ordnungsgemäßen Anpassung 


und Anwendung der Vorschriften der Apostolischen Konstitution „Sapientia Christi-


ana“ und der ihr beigefügten „Ordinationes“ vom 1. Januar 1983, Nr. 234/78 und 


234/78 B 


− „Das Studium der Philosophie im Theologiestudium“ vom 22. September 1983 


− „Rahmenstatuten und -ordnungen für Gemeinde- und Pastoralreferenten / Referen-


tinnen“ vom 10. März 1987 i. d. F. vom 20./21. Juni 2011 


− „Rahmenordnung für die Priesterbildung“ vom 1. Dezember 1988 i. d. F. vom 12. März 


2003 


− „Decretum Congregationis de Institutione Catholica quo ordo studiorum in Facultati-


bus Iuris Canonici innovatur” vom 2. September 2002 


− „Kirchliche Anforderungen an die Studiengänge für das Lehramt in Katholischer Reli-


gion sowie an die Magister- und BA-/MA-Studiengänge mit Katholischer Religion als 


Haupt- oder Nebenfach“ der Deutschen Bischofskonferenz vom 25. September 2003 


i. d. F. vom 23. September 2010 


− „Kirchliche Anforderungen an die Modularisierung des Studiums der Katholischen 


Theologie (Theologisches Vollstudium) im Rahmen des Bologna-Prozesses“ der 


Deutschen Bischofskonferenz vom 8. März 2006 i. d. F. vom 21. Juni 2016 


− „Eckpunktepapier zur Modularisierung des Studiengangs ‚Religionspädagogik und 


kirchliche Bildungsarbeit’ an den Katholischen Fachhochschulen“ vom 28. August 


2006 


− „Kirchliche Anforderungen an die Studiengänge in katholischer Kirchenmusik“ vom 


3. März 2004 i. d. F. vom 23. Juni 2020. 
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Einschlägige kirchliche Vorschriften betr. Studiengänge mit Evangelischer Theologie/Re-


ligion gemäß Nr. 2: 


− Übersicht über die Gegenstände des Studiums der Evangelischen Theologie und die 


Voraussetzungen und Gegenstände der theologischen Prüfungen vom 16./17. Juli 


1998 


− Rahmenordnung für die Zwischenprüfung (Diplomvorprüfung) im Studiengang „Evan-


gelische Theologie“ (Erstes Kirchliches Theologisches Examen [Diplom]) vom 


8./9. Dezember 1995 


− Rahmenordnung für die Erste Theologische Prüfung/die Diplomprüfung in Evangeli-


scher Theologie vom 22. März 2002 


− Der Pfarramts-/Diplomstudiengang „Evangelische Theologie“ im Rahmen des Bo-


logna-Prozesses – Eine Positionsbestimmung des Evangelisch-theologischen Fakul-


tätentages vom 8. Oktober 2005 und des Rates sowie der Kirchenkonferenz der Evan-


gelischen Kirche in Deutschland vom 7./8. Oktober 2005 bzw. vom 7./8. Dezember 


2005 


− Im Dialog über Glauben und Leben – Zur Reform des Lehramtstudiums „Evangelische 


Theologie/Religionspädagogik“. Empfehlungen der Gemischten Kommission, Hanno-


ver 1997 


− Problemfelder und Orientierungspunkte bei der Entwicklung von BA-/MA-Studiengän-


gen im Fach „Evangelische Theologie/Religionspädagogik“ – Lehramtsstudiengänge 


der Gemischten Kommission zur Reform des Theologiestudiums vom 19. Februar 


2005. 







English translation1: 


Key Points for the Study Structure in Study Programmes 


with Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion 


- Decision of the Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the 


federal states of the Federal Republic of Germany of 13 December 2007 in the version of 08 


September 2022 -. 


1) In the joint responsibility of state and church for the theological faculties and training centres, 


the Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the federal states 


in the Federal Republic of Germany, the Protestant Church in Germany and the German 


Bishops' Conference - the latter with the consent of the Apostolic See - have agreed on a 


regulation concerning theological or religious education study programmes within the 


framework of the Bologna Process. There is agreement that questions arising in the further 


implementation of the Bologna Process, insofar as they affect study programmes with Catholic 


or Protestant Theology/Religion, are to be discussed together with the aim of reaching 


agreement and that any differences of opinion that may arise are to be settled in an amicable 


manner. Furthermore, there is consensus that the arrangements made will be reviewed 


together in 2010 in the light of the experience gained at that time. 


2) When establishing all study programmes with Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion, in 


addition to the requirements of state higher education law, the requirements of state-church 


law, including the relevant church regulations mentioned in the concordats or state-church 


agreements, must be observed. The currently applicable ecclesiastical regulations are listed 


in the Annex. 


The establishment of all study programmes with Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion shall 


require the approval of relevant church office and - insofar as provided for by higher education 


law - the approval of the federal state. 


3) The Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the federal 


states in the Federal Republic of Germany takes note of the fact that, in accordance with the 


Church's guidelines, theological study programmes qualifying students for the pastorate, the 


priesthood and the profession of pastoral adviser ("full study programme in Theology") - 


irrespective of the semesters required for language acquisition (cf. resolution of the Standing 


Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the federal states of the 


Federal Republic of Germany of 08. July 1996/ 14. March 1997) - are to be completed after a 


standard period of study totalling five years with an academic or an ecclesiastical examination. 


The Diploma Supplement explains the ecclesiastical effects of both degrees. The churches 


aim for the academic degree "Magister Theologiae". 


The study programmes shall be modularised and awarded ECTS credits in accordance with 


the "Framework Guidelines for the Introduction of Credit Point Systems and the Modularisation 


of Study Programmes" of the Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural 


Affairs of the federal states in the Federal Republic of Germany of 15 September 2000, as 


amended on 22 October 2004, taking into account the requirements of the respective 


theological education. 


4) The "Ländergemeinsamen Strukturvorgaben gemäß § 9 Abs. 2 HRG2 für die Akkreditierung 


von Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen" (Common Structural Guidelines of the Länder 


according to § 9 Abs. 2 HRG for the Accreditation of Bachelor's and Master's Study 


                                                           
1 This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation is not legally binding. 
2 HRG - Hochschulrahmengesetz; Higher Education Framework Act 







Programmes) as well as the "Key Points for the Mutual Recognition of Bachelor's and Master's 


Degrees in Study Programmes Providing the Educational Requirements for a Teaching Post" 


adopted by the Standing Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the 


federal states in the Federal Republic of Germany on 2 June 2005, as amended, shall apply 


to Bachelor's and Master's study programmes providing the requirements for a teaching post 


in Protestant or Catholic Religion. In these study programmes, the degrees Bachelor of 


Education (B.Ed.) and Master of Education (M.Ed.) are awarded. The Diploma Supplement 


explains whether the acquisition of the degrees is associated with effects under canon law.  


5) The right of the churches to take part in examinations and teaching rehearsals in study 


programmes pursuant to Nos. 3 and 4 in accordance with the respective applicable provisions 


of state-church law shall remain unaffected.  


6) For any other Bachelor's and Master's degree programmes with Catholic or Protestant 


theology/religion, the "Ländergemeinsamen Strukturvorgaben gemäß § 9 Abs. 2 HRG für die 


Akkreditierung von Bachelor- und Masterstudiengängen" (Common Structural Guidelines of 


the Länder according to § 9 Abs. 2 HRG for the Accreditation of Bachelor's and Master's 


Degree Programmes) shall apply as amended from time to time. In these study programmes, 


the degree titles Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) and Master of Arts (M.A.) are awarded, subject to 


caveat. Master's degrees which differ from the aforementioned designations may also be used 


for further education study courses and non-consecutive Master's study courses. The Diploma 


Supplement explains whether the acquisition of the degrees is associated with effects under 


canon law.  


7) The study and examination achievements made within the framework of the full theological 


study programme and the Bachelor's and Master's study programmes with theology/religion 


as a major or minor subject shall be credited in the respective other study programmes insofar 


as they are equivalent. 


8) The study programmes shall be accredited. Accreditation shall be based on the relevant 


state regulations and the ecclesiastical regulations listed in the Annex, as amended from time 


to time. A representative of the Church shall participate in the accreditation. Accreditation shall 


be subject to his consent. 


The study programmes in Catholic theology according to No. 3 shall be peer reviewed by the 


Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of Studies in 


Germany. In Germany, this accreditation agency in turn requires accreditation by the German 


Accreditation Council.3 


                                                           
3 The Annex is not translated. It lists the currently applicable ecclesiastical regulations according to No. 2. 
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Comparison between ESG 2015 and rules and criteria of German Accreditation System 


July 2018 


Comparison between part 1 of ESG 2015 and the German accreditation rules and crite-
ria, mainly determined in parts 2 and 3 of the specimen decree pursuant to Article 4, 
paragraphs 1 – 4 of the interstate study accreditation treaty  


ESG 2015 Programme accreditation System accreditation 


1.1 Policy for quality as-


surance 


§ 14 Academic success § 17 Concept of the


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 


1.2 Design and approval of 


programmes 


§ 11 Qualification goals and


qualification level; 


§ 12 Coherent study programme


concept and adequate imple-


mentation; 


§ 13 Subject-content organisa-


tion of the study programmes 


§ 17 Concept of the


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 


1.3 Student-centered 


learning, teaching and as-


sessment 


§ 12 Coherent study programme


concept and adequate imple-


mentation (paragraph 1); 


§ 15 Gender equality and com-


pensation of disadvantages 


§ 17 Concept of the


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 


1.4 Student admission, 


progression, recognition 


and certification 


§ 5 Admission requirements and


transitions between different 


courses;  


§ 6 Qualifications and qualifica-


tion designations; 


§ 12 Coherent study programme


concept and adequate imple-


mentation (paragraph 1); 


§ 14 Academic success


§ 17 Concept of the


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 
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1.5 Teaching staff § 12 Coherent study programme 


concept and adequate imple-


mentation (paragraph 2) 


 


§ 17 Concept of the 


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 


1.6 Learning resources 


and student support 


§ 12 Coherent study programme 


concept and adequate imple-


mentation (paragraph 3) 


 


§ 17 Concept of the 


quality management 


system (goals, pro-


cesses, instruments) 


1.7 Information manage-


ment 


§ 14 Academic success § 18 Measures to im-


plement the quality 


management concept, 


see paragraph 3  


1.8 Public information Publication of examination regu-


lations which contain information 


on study programmes is obliga-


tory according to the higher edu-


cation acts of the German states 


§ 18 (paragraph 4); 


Publication of examina-


tion regulations which 


contain information on 


study programmes is 


obligatory according to 


the higher education 


acts of the German 


states 


1.9 On-going monitoring 


and periodic review of pro-


gramme 


§ 14 Academic success § 18 Measures to im-


plement the quality 


management concept  


1.10 Cyclical external 


quality assurance 


§ 26 Period of validity for the ac-


creditation; extension  


§ 26 Period of validity 


for the accreditation; 


extension 
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Annex 11


Cooperation agreement


Between


of the Foundation Catholic University Eichstätt-lngolstadt, Luitpoldstrasse 10, 85072 
Eichstätt,
Represented by the chairperson of the Foundation Administration - hereinafter 
referred to as the KUEI Foundation -


and


of the Catholic University of Eichstätt-lngolstadt, Ostenstr. 26, 85072 Eichstätt, 
represented by the President - hereinafter referred to as KU -.


and


of the Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of 
Studies in Germany e. V., Auf der Schanz 49, 85049 Ingolstadt,
represented by the Chairperson and the 1st Vice-Chairperson - hereinafter referred to 
as AKAST -.


the following cooperation agreement is concluded:


§ 1
Subject of the 


contract


Subject of this Agreement is the maintenance and 
administrative support of the AKAST head office at KU.


§ 2
AKAST


1. AKAST carries out measures for quality assurance and accreditation of canonical
study programmes independently and autonomously on the basis of its statutes as
amended and the "Key Points for the Study Structure in Study Programmes with
Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion" of the Conference of Ministers of
Education and Cultural Affairs of 13 December 2007 and maintains a head office
at the KU for this purpose.


2. AKAST reports annually to the KUEI Foundation and the KU on its activities and
submits its business plan as well as the annual accounts including the balance
sheet.


___________________________
This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation is not 
legally binding.
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§ 3
Foundation KUEI, KU


1. The KUEI Foundation serves as employer for the staff of the AKAST head office 
and provides the necessary material and spatial requirements for the 
maintenance of the head office. AKAST does not have to provide any service in 
return.
The head office shall be staffed by the executive board of AKAST on the basis of 
the staffing plan adopted by the general meeting of AKAST.
The following are therefore necessary


- one full-time position (TV-L E 13) for the managing director
a part-time position (0.5) (TV-L E 5) for secretarial work.


The employees of the head office are employed by AKAST on a temporary basis 
for the time duration of the current accreditation period. The selection of personnel 
takes place in agreement between the KUEI Foundation and the executive board 
of AKAST.
The KUEI Foundation, as the employer exercises the employer's rights with regard 
to the staff of the head office. The executive board of AKAST provides the 
technical instructions.


2. The KUEI Foundation provides adequate premises close to the university for the
AKAST head office.


3. KU equips the offices according to its usual standards.
4. KU provides the necessary IT and telephone connections, cleaning of the rooms,


etc.


§ 4
Duration of contract


1. The agreement is valid for the period from 1 January 2019 to 31 December 2023. 
It may be terminated for good cause at any time without notice. Notice of 
termination must be given in writing by registered letter.


2. The cooperation agreement will be evaluated towards the end of the cooperation 
agreement with the participation of the Association of Faculties of Catholic 
Theology and the  Association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology


3. The contracting parties undertake to enter into negotiations by 30 April 2023 at the 
latest in order to reach a decision on an extension of the cooperation agreement 
as soon as possible.







Prof. Dr.


§ 5
Final provisions


1. This cooperation agreement shall enter into force on 1 January 2019. There are
no verbal subsidiary agreements.


2. Should individual provisions of the cooperation agreement be or become invalid in
whole or in part, this shall not affect the validity of the remaining provisions. In this
case, the parties undertake to replace the invalid provision with a valid provision
that comes as close as possible to the purpose of the invalid provision. The same
applies to any loopholes in the agreements.


Catholic University Foundation Eichstätt-Ingolstadt 
Ingolstadt, 03.12.2008


Dr Ammer, Chairperson


Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt 
Ingolstadt, 05.12.2008


Prof. Dr Gabriele Gien, President


Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical study programmes of 
Studies in Germany e.V.
Ingolstadt, 15 November 2018


Prof. Dr Michael Gabel, Chairperson Stephan Haering OSB, First Vice Chairperson
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Cooperation agreement1 


 


between  


 


the Agency for Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Programmes of 
Studies in Germany e. V. - AKAST, Auf der Schanz 49, D-85049 Ingolstadt, repre-
sented by the Chairperson and the First Vice Chairperson 


- hereinafter referred to as "AKAST" -  


 


and the Accreditation, Certification and Quality Assurance Institute e. V. - ACQUIN, 
Brandenburger Straße 2, D-95448 Bayreuth, represented by the Chairperson 


- hereinafter referred to as "ACQUIN  


the following agreement is made for the period from 01 January 2019 to 31 Decem-
ber 2023:  


 


§ 1 


The aim of the cooperation is the promotion and support of the Faculties and other 
Institutes of Catholic Theology, the quality assurance of canonical study programmes 
and the implementation of corresponding accreditation procedures. 


 


§ 2 


The basis of the cooperation is in particular the “Interstate Treaty on the Organisation 
of a Joint Accreditation System for Quality Assurance in Study and Teaching at Ger-
man Universities (Interstate Study Accreditation Treaty)”, the “Specimen decree ac-
cording to Article 4 Paragraphs 1 - 4 Interstate Study Accreditation Treaty (Resolu-
tion of the Conference of Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of 7 December 
2017), the "Key Points for the Structure of Studies in Study Programmes with Catho-
lic or Protestant Theology/Religion" of the Standing Conference of the Ministers of 
Education and Cultural Affairs of the Länder in the Federal Republic of Germany of 
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13 December 2007 as well as the relevant ecclesiastical regulations mentioned 
therein concerning the structure of studies in Catholic Theology/Religion, the ecclesi-
astical guidelines for quality assurance of the Congregation for Catholic Education 
and the "Agenzia della Santa Sede per la Valutazione e la Promozione della Qualità 
delle Facoltà Ecclesiastiche - AVEPRO". 


 


§ 3 


AKAST and ACQUIN shall maintain close contact and exchange information at all 
levels in the spirit of the common objective. At the working level, a working meeting 
shall take place at least once every six months. 


 


§ 4 


AKAST and ACQUIN shall jointly or in mutual agreement organise information and 
training events for professors, students and church representatives involved in the 
accreditation procedures of canonical study programmes. The costs not covered by 
participant fees are borne by the respective inviting institution. Other arrangements 
may be made in individual cases. 


 


§ 5 


(1) AKAST and ACQUIN shall cooperate in mutual agreement in the assessment and 
preparation of the accreditation report of canonical study programmes and study pro-
grammes with an affinity to theology. 


(2) The responsibility for the implementation of the accreditation procedures of ca-
nonical study programmes - in particular the appointment of the reviewers, the prepa-
ration of the accreditation report and the consent to the accreditation decision - lies 
exclusively with AKAST and the following applies: 


The procedure is based on the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen Decree.  


In accordance with the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen Decree, ACQUIN as-
sumes the administrative support of the accreditation procedures either from the re-
view of the self-documentation to the forwarding of the formal report and the review 
report and, if applicable, the statement of the higher education institution to AKAST 
or also only of specifically selected procedural steps. In individual cases, a repre-
sentative from AKAST may participate in the site visit as a guest. 







                                                                               
 
 


 
 


(3) The responsibility for the implementation of accreditation procedures of study 
programmes with an affinity to theology - in particular the appointment of the review-
ers and the preparation of the accreditation report - lies exclusively with ACQUIN and 
the following applies: 


The procedure is based on the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen Decree.  


In accordance with the Interstate Treaty and the Specimen Decree, AKAST assumes 
the administrative support of the accreditation procedures either from the review of 
the self-documentation to the forwarding of the formal report and the review report 
and, if applicable, the statement of the higher education institution to ACQUIN or also 
only of specially selected procedural steps. In individual cases, a representative from 
ACQUIN may participate in the site visit as a guest. 


(4) The costs for the accreditation procedures shall be invoiced by the respective re-
sponsible organisation of the higher education institution submitting the application. 
The claim for remuneration of the respective other organisation for the administrative 
support of a procedure or certain procedural steps shall be determined in a service 
contract specific to the procedure.  


(5) AKAST and ACQUIN shall each receive copies of the self-documentation, the 
corresponding annexes, the formal report, the review report, the accreditation report, 
etc. The archiving of the documents essential for the respective accreditation proce-
dures takes place at the respective responsible organisation. 


§ 6 


The cooperation agreement is valid for the period from 1 January 2019 to 31 Decem-
ber 2023. It can be terminated in writing at any time for good cause without observing 
a period of notice. 


The cooperation agreement shall be evaluated at the beginning of 2023 with the par-
ticipation of the Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology and the Association of 
the workgroups of Catholic Theology. 


The contracting parties undertake to review the terms of the agreement at the begin-
ning of 2023 and to enter into negotiations by April 2023 at the latest in order to 
reach a decision on an extension of the cooperation agreement as soon as possible. 


§ 7 


This cooperation agreement shall enter into force on 1 January 2019. There are no 
verbal subsidiary agreements.  







                                                                               
 
 


 
 


Should individual provisions of the cooperation agreement be or become invalid in 
whole or in part, the validity of the remaining provisions shall not be affected thereby. 
In this case, the parties undertake to replace the invalid provision by a valid provision 
which comes as close as possible to the purpose of the invalid provision. The same 
applies to any loopholes in the agreements.  


The place of jurisdiction is Bonn. 


 


Ingolstadt, 29.10.2018: Prof. Dr Michael Gabel (AKAST, Chairperson) 


Ingolstadt, 29.10.2018: Prof. Dr Stephan Haering OSB (AKAST, First Vice Chairper-
son) 


Bayreuth, 29.10.2018: Prof. Dr Sebastian Kempgen (ACQUIN, Chairperson) 
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at the end of the document there is a translation of this document 
  


 







Agentur für Qualitätssicherung 
 und Akkreditierung 


kanonischer Studiengänge e.V. 


AKAST; Hinweise Gutachter*innen, 30.04.2019 


Hinweise für Gutachterinnen und Gutachter in Akkreditierungsverfahren  


(Programmakkreditierung nach dem seit 01.01.2018 gültigen Akkreditierungssystem) 


 Zusammensetzung


Die Gutachtergruppe wird von der Akkreditierungskommission eingesetzt. Die 


Gutachtergruppe für die Begutachtung des Studiengangs der Katholischen Theologie 


(Vollstudium) umfasst in der Regel vier professorale Vertreterinnen und Vertreter aus den vier 


Teilbereichen der Theologie, außerdem eine studentische Vertreterin oder einen 


studentischen Vertreter, eine Vertreterin oder einen Vertreter der Berufspraxis sowie einem 


Regens. Für die Begutachtung oder Akkreditierung weiterer Studiengänge mit kanonischer 


Wirkung umfasst die Gutachtergruppe mindestens zwei fachlich nahestehende professorale 


Vertreterinnen und Vertreter, eine studentische Vertreterin oder einen studentischen Vertreter 


sowie eine Vertreterin oder einen Vertreter der Berufspraxis. Bei den professoralen Vertretern 


und Vertreterinnen wird darauf geachtet, dass sie unterschiedlichen Hochschulen angehören. 


Bei gebündelten Akkreditierungsverfahren wird die Gutachtergruppe entsprechend erweitert. 


Die Benennung und Zusammenstellung der Gutachtergruppe erfolgt nach Maßgabe der 


Leitlinien zu der Benennung von Gutachterinnen und Gutachtern der HRK 


 Unbefangenheit und Weisungsunabhängigkeit


Von zentraler Bedeutung für das Verfahren ist die Unbefangenheit der Gutachterinnen und 


Gutachter. Von den Gutachterinnen und Gutachtern wird darum vor Beginn des konkreten 


Verfahrens eine „Erklärung zur Unbefangenheit und Vertraulichkeit“ erbeten.  


AKAST informiert die Hochschule über die Zusammensetzung der Gutachtergruppe. In 


begründeten Fällen (z.B. bei aktuell laufenden Berufungsverhandlungen, Kooperations-


projekten, persönlichen Bindungen) hat die Hochschule das Recht, mit Blick auf die 


Unbefangenheit einer Gutachterin bzw. eines Gutachters schriftlich Widerspruch einzulegen.  


 Information


Die Gutachterinnen und Gutachter erhalten von AKAST im Vorfeld alle zur Vorbereitung auf 


das Verfahren notwendigen Unterlagen (z.B. Selbstbericht der Hochschule, von AKAST 


erstellter Prüfbericht über die Einhaltung der formalen Kriterien, Informationsmaterial zur 
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Akkreditierung mit den einschlägigen staatlichen und kirchlichen Vorgaben, Unterlagen 


organisatorischer Art). 


Die Gutachterinnen und Gutachter werden durch spezielle Informationsveranstaltungen von 


AKAST sowie eine Vorbesprechung vor Beginn der Vor-Ort-Begehung auf die gutachterliche 


Tätigkeit, ihre spezifische Rolle sowie auf das konkrete Akkreditierungsverfahren vorbereitet.  


Die Vorbereitung umfasst auch die Bereiche Gesprächsführung und Erstellung von Gutachten. 


 Vor-Ort-Begehung 


Zu Beginn der in der Regel zweitägigen Vor-Ort-Begehung wird eine Sprecherin bzw. ein 


Sprecher der Gutachtergruppe gewählt, der oder die während der Gespräche in der 


Hochschule die Moderation übernimmt und für die Einhaltung des Zeitplanes zuständig ist. Die 


Geschäftsführung von AKAST unterstützt die Sprecherin bzw. den Sprecher. Die Funktion der 


Sprecherin bzw. des Sprechers ist nicht mit einer Federführung bei der Erstellung des 


Gutachtens verbunden.  


Beim Gespräch mit den Studierenden wird empfohlen, dass die Vertreterin bzw. der Vertreter 


der Studierenden in dem Gutachtergremium die Moderation übernimmt. 


Neben den Gesprächen findet ggf. eine Besichtigung der Räumlichkeiten statt, um die für die 


Durchführung des Programms notwendige Ausstattung von Bibliotheken, Arbeits- und 


Computerräumen zu überprüfen.  


Das Begutachtungsverfahren beruht insbesondere auf der Prüfung der eingereichten 


Unterlagen und getrennt geführten Gesprächen mit Programmverantwortlichen, Lehrenden, 


Studierenden und der Hochschulleitung vor Ort. Dabei sollten nicht die eigenen 


wissenschaftlichen Vorstellungen der Gutachter und Gutachterinnen bei der Bewertung des 


Studienprogramms bestimmend sein. Begutachtet werden soll vielmehr die Konsistenz von 


Zielsetzung, Konzept und Umsetzung des Programms unter Beachtung der jeweiligen 


hochschulspezifischen Bedingungen. 


Die Akkreditierung ist ein kollegialer, kritisch-konstruktiver Beratungsprozess: Wenn 


Gutachterinnen und Gutachter Möglichkeiten zur Verbesserung des Studienangebotes sehen, 


sollten diese mit den Studiengangsverantwortlichen diskutiert werden. 


Die Mitglieder der Gutachtergruppe sind gehalten, sich in der Hochschule gegenüber ihren 


Gesprächspartnern nicht zum möglichen Ausgang des Verfahrens zu äußern. Damit wird dem 
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Umstand Rechnung getragen, dass das Akkreditierungsverfahren mehrstufig und mit dem 


Gutachten des Gutachtergremiums nicht beendet ist. 


Die Gutachtergruppe wird vor Ort von der Geschäftsführung begleitet, die für die 


organisatorische Abwicklung der Begehung und für Erläuterungen zum Verfahrensablauf 


zuständig ist. Ihr kommt keine gutachterliche Funktion zu. 


 Abstimmung Beschlussempfehlung und Erstellung des Gutachtens 


Im Anschluss an die Gespräche mit der Hochschule setzen sich die Gutachterinnen und 


Gutachter zu einer abschließenden Besprechung zusammen, die der Abstimmung der 


Beschlussempfehlung (Entscheidungsvorschlag zur Erfüllung der Kriterien) und Vorbereitung 


des arbeitsteilig zu erstellenden Gutachtens dient.  


Das Gutachten dokumentiert und begründet nachvollziehbar die Bewertung (bzw. den Grad 


der Erfüllung) jedes Kriteriums für die Akkreditierung von Studiengängen und umfasst eine 


Beschlussempfehlung für die Akkreditierung des Studienganges. Das Gutachten muss so 


aussagekräftig sein, dass die Programmverantwortlichen, die Hochschulleitung, die Mitglieder 


der Akkreditierungskommission AKAST sowie des Akkreditierungsrates die Empfehlungen der 


Gutachtergruppe ohne weitere Hintergrundinformationen (Selbstdokumentation, Gespräche 


vor Ort) nachvollziehen können.  


 Nächste Verfahrensschritte  


Der Akkreditierungsbericht, bestehend aus dem formalen Prüfbericht und dem fachlich-


inhaltlichen Gutachten einschließlich Entscheidungsvorschlag zur Erfüllung der Kriterien, wird 


der Hochschule nach der Vor-Ort-Begehung übermittelt. Sie hat innerhalb von zwei Wochen 


nach Zugang des Akkreditierungsberichts die Möglichkeit, eine Stellungnahme abzugeben. 


Der Bericht und ggf. die Stellungnahme der Hochschule werden gemäß dem kirchlichen 


Mitwirkungs- und Zustimmungsrecht der Akkreditierungskommission von AKAST zur 


Feststellung des Begutachtungsergebnisses vorgelegt.  


Der Akkreditierungsbericht mit dem von der Akkreditierungskommission von AKAST 


festgestellten Begutachtungsergebnis wird der Hochschule übermittelt und die Hochschule 


stellt dann auf der Grundlage des Akkreditierungsberichts beim Akkreditierungsrat einen 


Antrag auf Akkreditierung 


Der Beschluss über die Akkreditierung sowie ggf. über Auflagen und Empfehlungen werden 


der Hochschule nach Entscheidung des Akkreditierungsrates mitgeteilt. 
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Information for reviewers in accreditation procedures  


(Programme accreditation according to the accreditation system valid since 01. 
January 2018)1 


 


 Composition 


The review panel is appointed by the Accreditation Committee AKAST. The review 


panel for the peer review of study programmes in Catholic Theology (full study 


programme) usually comprises four professorial representatives from the four sub-


fields of Theology, plus one student representative, one representative of professional 


experience and a rector of a seminary. For the peer review or accreditation of further 


study programmes with canonical effect, the review panel shall comprise at least two 


subject-related professorial representatives, one subject-related student 


representative and one subject-related representative of the professional experience. 


In the case of the professorial representatives, care is taken to ensure that they belong 


to different higher education institutions. In the case of bundled accreditation 


procedures, the review panel is expanded accordingly. The appointment and 


composition of the review panel is carried out in accordance with the guidelines for the 


appointment of reviewers of the HRK. 


 Impartiality and independence from instructions  


The impartiality of the reviewers is of central importance for the procedure. A 


"declaration of impartiality and confidentiality" is therefore requested from the 


reviewers before the actual procedure begins.  


AKAST informs the higher education institution about the composition of the review 


panel. In justified cases (e.g. current appointment negotiations, cooperation projects, 


personal ties), the higher education institution has the right to object in writing to the 


impartiality of a reviewer.  


  


                                                           
1 This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. 
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 Information  


The reviewers receive from AKAST in advance all documents necessary to prepare for 


the procedure (e.g. self-report of the higher education institution, formal report 


prepared by AKAST on compliance with the formal criteria, information material on 


accreditation with the relevant state and ecclesiastical requirements, documents of an 


organisational nature). 


The reviewers are prepared for the review activity, their specific role and the concrete 


accreditation procedures through special information events organised by AKAST as 


well as a preliminary meeting before the start of the site visit.  


The preparation also includes the areas of conducting interviews and preparing review 


reports. 


 Site visit 


At the beginning of the site visit, which usually lasts two days, a spokesperson for the 


review panel is chosen, who takes over the moderation during the discussions at the 


higher education institution and is responsible for keeping to the schedule. The 


Administrator of AKAST supports the spokesperson. The function of the spokesperson 


is not connected with a lead in the preparation of the review report.  


During the discussion with the students, it is recommended that the students' 


representative on the review panel act as moderator. 


In addition to the interviews, a visit to the premises may take place in order to check 


the library, work and computer room equipment necessary for the implementation of 


the programme.  


The peer review process is based, in particular, on the examination of the submitted 


documents and on separate discussions with those responsible for the programme, 


teachers, students and the higher education institution administration at the location. 


The reviewers' own scientific ideas should not be the determining factor in the 


evaluation of the study programme. Rather, the consistency of the programme's 


objectives, concept and implementation should be reviewed, taking into account the 


respective specific conditions of the higher education institution. 
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Accreditation is a collegial, critical and constructive consultation process: If reviewers 


see possibilities for improving the study programmes, these should be discussed with 


those responsible for the study programmes. 


The members of the review panel are required not to comment on the possible 


outcome of the procedure to their discussion partners at the higher education 


institution. This takes into account the fact that the accreditation procedures are multi-


stage and do not end with the review report of the expert panel. 


The review panel is accompanied on location by the Administrator, who is responsible 


for the organisational handling of the site visit and for explaining the procedure. The 


Administrator has no reviewer function. 


 Coordination of decision recommendation and preparation of the review 
report 


Following the discussions with the higher education institution, the reviewers meet for 


a final meeting, which serves to agree on the recommendation for a decision (proposal 


for a decision on the fulfilment of the criteria) and to prepare the review report, which 


is to be drawn up in a division of labour.  


The review report comprehensibly documents and justifies the evaluation (or the 


degree of fulfilment) of each criterion for the accreditation of study programmes and 


includes a decision recommendation for the accreditation of the study programme. The 


review report must be so meaningful that the persons responsible for the programme, 


the administration of the higher education institution, the members of the Accreditation 


Committee as well as the Accreditation Council (GAC) can understand the 


recommendations of the review panel without further background information (self-


documentation, discussions on location).  


 Next procedural steps  


The accreditation report, consisting of the formal report and the review report on the 


subject matter, including a proposal for a decision on the fulfilment of the criteria, is 


sent to the higher education institution after the site visit. It has the opportunity to 


submit a statement within two weeks after receipt of the accreditation report. The report 
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and, if applicable, the statement of the higher education institution are submitted to the 


Accreditation Committee in accordance with the church's right of participation and 


approval to determine the result of the assessment.  


The accreditation report with the assessment result determined by the Accreditation 


Committee is sent to the higher education institution and the higher education 


institution then submits an application for accreditation to the GAC on the basis of the 


accreditation report. 


The decision on accreditation and, if applicable, on conditions and recommendations 


are communicated to the higher education institution after the GAC's decision. 
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1 


Rules of Procedure of the Complaints Committee of AKAST1 


§ 1 Complaints Committee
(1) In accordance with the statutes of AKAST (§8, Para. 1), a Complaints Committee is


established to guarantee an orderly and independent complaints procedure for objections by


the contractual partners of AKAST and against decisions of the Accreditation Committee.


§ 2 Composition
(1) According to the statutes of AKAST (§8, Para. 2), the Complaints Committee consists of


the following five members: two academics representing different types of theological higher


education institutions, one representative from professional experience, one student member


and one representative from an accreditation agency. According to the Complaints and


Appeals Regulations of AKAST (§5), the members of the Complaints Committee may not be


members of the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee.


(2) According to the statutes (§6, para. 5), the election of the Complaints Committee is subject


to the General Meeting. According to the Complaints and Appeals Regulations (§5), the


student member is elected for two years, all other members are elected for five years. The


members remain in office until the regular election of their successors. Re-election is permitted.


If a member of the Complaints Committee resigns during the term of office, the Executive Board


shall appoint a replacement member for the remaining term of office of the resigning member.


This appointment requires confirmation by the next General Meeting.


(3) The Complaints Committee shall elect a spokesperson and a deputy spokesperson from


among its members. Their task ends with the end of their term of office or their membership,


by resignation or by a successful new election, which must be requested by at least two


members of the Complaints Committee.


§ 3 Meetings
(1) The Complaints Committee shall hold its meeting as necessary. The spokesperson shall


convene and chair the meetings. The meetings of the Complaints Committee are not open to


the public. All participants in the meetings shall be obliged to maintain silence towards persons


not entitled to information. The meetings may also be held in virtual format. The Administrator


shall attend the meetings in an advisory capacity.


(2) The results of the Complaints Committee meeting shall be recorded in minutes which shall


be approved by the spokesperson. The minutes shall be drawn up by the managing director.


1 This translation does not constitute a binding legal version. Only the version as published in the 
German language is legally binding. 
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§ 4 Quorum 
(1) The Complaints Committee shall have a quorum if at least three members are present. 


(2) The Complaints Committee shall decide by a majority of the members' votes. In the event 


of a tie, the vote of the spokesperson or, if the spokesperson is unable to attend, of the deputy 


spokesperson of the Complaints Committee shall be decisive. 


(3) Before entering into the consultation, the members of the Complaints Committee shall 


inform the spokesperson of any bias with regard to a decision and shall not participate in the 


decision. If the spokesperson is biased himself or herself with regard to a decision, he or she 


shall not participate in the decision and the deputy spokesperson shall assume the function of 


the spokesperson. 


(3) In principle, decisions may also be taken by circulation vote (§9), provided that no member 


of the Complaints Committee objects to this procedure. 


 


§ 5 Parties entitled to lodge a complaint 
(1) A complaint or an objection may only be lodged by a directly affected higher education 


institution which has gone through a procedure at AKAST. 


 


§ 6 Form and time limit 
(1) In accordance with the Complaints and Objections Regulations (§1), in the case of 


complaints and objections to decisions, the higher education institution may lodge a 


complaint/objection/opposition in writing within two weeks of becoming aware of the decision. 


This must be submitted to the Office of AKAST together with a statement of grounds. 


 


§ 7 Procedure 
(1) A complaint or an objection by the university in accordance with the Complaints and 


Objections Regulations (§2) shall be submitted to the Executive Board, which shall decide on 


the matter - if necessary by correspondence - within one month. The Executive Board shall 


examine all procedural, factual and legal questions relevant to the decision. If the Executive 


Board considers the complaint or objection to be well-founded, it shall uphold it.  


If the Executive Board does not resolve the complaint or the objection, the Office shall submit 


the complaint/objection to the Complaints Committee for examination and comment, which 


shall decide on it as soon as possible, but within three months at the latest. The statement of 


the Complaints Committee shall be taken into account in the final decision of the Executive 


Board. 


(2) A complaint or an objection by the higher education institution according to the Complaints 


and Objections Regulations (§3) is submitted to the Accreditation Committee, which decides 
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on it - if necessary also by correspondence. The Accreditation Committee examines all 


procedural, factual and legal questions relevant to the decision. If the Accreditation Committee 


considers the complaint or the objection to be well-founded, it shall resolve it. In the case of 


quality assurance procedures which are not covered by the Interstate Treaty, it decides and 


resolves on the result of the procedure again on this basis.  


If the Accreditation Committee does not help the complaint or the objection, the Office submits 


the complaint / objection to the Complaints Committee for examination and statement, which 


decides on this as soon as possible, but within three months at the latest. The statement of the 


Complaints Committee shall be taken into account in the final decision of the Accreditation 


Committee. 


 


§ 8 Hearing 
Prior to the decision of the Complaints Committee, the complaining higher education institution, 


a member of the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee and, if applicable, a member 


of the evaluation panel must be given the opportunity to make a statement to the Complaints 


Committee in an appropriate manner. If this statement is made orally, the essential points of 


view are to be documented in the minutes. 


 


§ 9 Resolution by correspondence 
(1) In urgent cases or if the subject matter does not justify convening a meeting, the 


spokesperson may schedule a resolution by correspondence. If electronic mail is used for this 


purpose, data protection concerns shall be taken into account. 


(2) The time limit set for a written statement on the complaint shall not be less than ten working 


days. 


(3) A decision on a complaint shall be effective if there is feedback from at least three members. 


(4) Resolutions reached by correspondence shall be recorded in the minutes of the following 


meeting. 


 


§ 10 Decision-making possibilities 
(1) If the Complaints Committee determines that the complaint or objection is inadmissible, it 


shall reject it and inform the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee in writing. The 


decision on admissibility of the proceedings can be made in a circular procedure according to 


§9.  


(2) If the Complaints Committee considers the complaint or the objection to be justified in whole 


or in part, it formulates a recommendation to reverse the decision of the Executive Board or 


the Accreditation Committee and gives reasons for it. With a statement, it refers the complaint 


or the objection back to the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee. In the renewed 
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decision of the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee, the reasons of the Complaints 


Committee must be taken into account by the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee. 


(3) If the Complaints Committee determines that the complaint or objection is unfounded, it 


shall confirm the decision of the Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee in a 


statement. 


(4) The decision of the Complaints Committee is not binding upon the Executive Board or the 


Accreditation Committee. The Executive Board or the Accreditation Committee shall give 


reasons to the Complaints Committee if its recommendation is not taken into account. 


 


§ 11 Effects 
(1) If the complaint or objection is directed against a result of a quality assurance procedure 


pronounced by the Accreditation Committee which is not covered by the Interstate Treaty, then, 


if applicable, ongoing deadlines for the entire procedure are suspended until the final decision. 


 


§ 12 Entry into force 
These Rules of Procedure were issued by the Complaints Committee on May 19th, 2021. The 


Rules of Procedure were approved by the Executive Board on June 9th, 2021. 
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1. According to § 7, Para. 1 and 5 of the AKAST statutes in the currently valid version, 
the Accreditation Committee of AKAST is responsible for carrying out  


• the peer review processes according to the Interstate Treaty and  
• other external quality assurance procedures, including accreditation and 


evaluation, and  
• the appointment of the review panel.  


The appointment of the expert group shall be made in accordance with the guidelines 
on the appointment of reviewers of the HRK. 


(1) For the professorial representatives and for the representatives from professional 
experience, the AKAST head office manages a pool of possible persons. The 
reviewers shall be nominated by the Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology, by 
the Association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology, by other academic societies 
and by the German Seminary Rectors' Conference and by other professional fields 
(including the Conference of Mentors and Training Directors for Pastoral Ministers, 
media, association work). (2) The student reviewer pool of AKAST is managed by the 
AGT in close cooperation with the Office. (3) The reviewers have relevant professional 
expertise. The reviewers from the higher education sector should have expertise in 
peer review, accreditation and/or evaluation procedures (in particular knowledge of the 
procedure and the church and state regulations, knowledge of the German higher 
education system and the Bologna Process). The reviewers shall have competence in 
the areas of programme development and quality assurance. (4) The Administrator 
shall prepare the reviewers for their work and for the concrete procedure. 


(1) If a binding application of a higher education institution for the implementation of a 
quality assurance procedure is available, the Office informs the Accreditation 
Committee by circular email and asks for expert proposals for the respective procedure 
with an exclusion period of 14 days. (2) The higher education institution may submit 
proposals for the subject profile of the review panel with the application. (3) When 
compiling the proposals for the review panel, the Office shall ensure that the peer 
review of all areas relevant to the review procedure (e.g. subject-related aspects, study 
structure and formal aspects, social aspects) is guaranteed and that the relevant 
stakeholders, in particular representatives from academia, students and professional 
experience, are represented. (4) The review panel for the peer review of the study 
programmes in Catholic Theology (full study programme) shall generally comprise four 
professorial representatives from the four sub-fields of theology, plus one student 
representatives and two persons from professional experience, one of whom shall be 
a rector. (5) For the peer review or accreditation of other study programmes with 
                                                           
1 This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation is not legally binding. 







                                                                                                 


Resolution of the Accreditation Committee of 21 March 2019, last editorial revision on 07 October 2022 


canonical effect, the review panel shall comprise at least two subject-related 
professorial representatives, one subject-related student representative and one 
subject-related person of professional experience. (6) Deviations are permissible for 
good cause; they require justification. (7) In re-accreditation procedures, at least one 
person from the initial accreditation shall be involved. (8) If possible, the persons 
should come from different federal states and belong to different higher education 
institutions. (9) The participation of professorial reviewers who work in the same federal 
state as the applicant higher education institution or at neighbouring higher education 
institutions should be avoided. (10) "Cross-reviewing" should be avoided. This is the 
case if a reviewer from study programme A reviews study programme B and then a 
reviewer from study programme B reviews study programme A. (11) The composition 
of the review panel shall reflect an appropriate ratio of persons already working several 
times and persons working for the first time. (12) The review panel shall be gender-
balanced. (13) An up-to-date pool of experts is available to the Accreditation 
Committee for the expert proposals.  


(1) After the deadline, the Office requests the willingness of the proposed reviewers by 
e-mail or telephone. (2) The Office checks the persons for possible bias.  


(1) The Accreditation Committee decides on the final review panel on the basis of the 
Office's proposal. (2) In doing so, the Accreditation Committee reserves the right to 
appoint reviewers independently of the preliminary enquiry. (3) The Accreditation 
Committee may appoint a member of the Accreditation Committee or the Advisory 
Board as rapporteur for the peer review. 


(1) The nominated persons are asked by the head office to confirm their acceptance 
of the tasks in writing. (2) In case of cancellation, the chairperson shall nominate a new 
person from the reviewer pools. (3) The new nomination by the chairperson is 
communicated to the members of the Accreditation Committee by circular email for 
comment with a preclusion period of 5 days. 


(1) The higher education institution shall be informed of the review panel in order to 
establish consultation with the higher education institution. (2) The higher education 
institution has the right to object to individual persons in writing within ten working days 
due to a possible bias. (3) The chairperson shall examine the objections and decide 
on the appeal. The university shall retain the right of complaint in accordance with the 
AKAST complaints and appeals procedure. 


(1) The reviewers shall declare in writing their independence, impartiality and 
confidentiality beyond the end of the procedure. (2) They also declare their willingness 
to have their names published together with the decision and the review report 
following the procedure. 


 








 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Annex 16: 
The AKAST e.V. internal quality assurance 
system (version 2.0) 
 


 
This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation is not 
legally binding. 
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1 This translation has been prepared for 2023 ENQA review only. This translation was created 


by software. 


2 The internal quality assurance system of AKAST e.V. (Version 2.0), last editorially revised on 


15. February 2023. 
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0. Foreword 


This paper sets out the quality requirements and quality measures of AKAST e.V.'s 


internal quality assurance system. The following overarching goals are pursued with it: 


• Ensure long-term establishment as a professionally competent quality 


assurance agency in the national context through accreditation by the 


Accreditation Council based on successful registration on EQAR (European 


Quality Assurance Register for Higher Education). 


• Ensuring and further developing the high quality of the quality assurance 


procedures carried out by AKAST. 


• Promotion of the Faculties and Institutes of Catholic Theology through the high 


level of professional competence of AKAST resulting from its specific 


construction and special position. 


• Ensuring adequate sustainable staffing and equipment in all areas 


 


1.  Principles 


In accordance with ESG Standard 3.6 (Internal Quality Assurance and 


Professionalism), AKAST has procedures for internal quality assurance that relate to 


the definition, assurance and improvement of the quality and integrity of AKAST's 


operations. These procedures are suitable for assessing the effectiveness of the 


internal control processes and for ensuring the assurance and continuous 


improvement of the quality of the work.  


The basics of this system have been summarised into a "System of internal quality 


assurance of AKAST e.V.". 


AKAST's concept is publicly available and includes systematic internal and external 


feedback processes. 


 


2.  AKAST e.V. 


AKAST was founded in 2008 by the representatives of the Association of Faculties of 


Catholic Theology, the Association of the workgroups of Catholic Theology and ten 


Faculties of Theology and Universities of Philosophy and Theology as the "Agency for 


Quality Assurance and Accreditation of Canonical Study Programmes in Germany 
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e.V.", entered in the Register of Associations of the Bonn Local Court and approved 


by the German Bishops' Conference as a public association with legal capacity under 


ecclesiastical law in accordance with cc. 116, 301 § 3 and 312 Codex Iuris Canonici 


(CIC). 


The task of AKAST is regulated in the Statutes (cf. § 2). In the field of external quality 


assurance in higher education, it focuses primarily on: 


• on the promotion of the Faculties and Institutes of Catholic Theology  


• on the quality assurance of canonical and non-canonical study programmes 


with Catholic theology within the meaning of the Universal Church Higher 


Education Law in its currently valid version and its national application 


• on the implementation of peer review processes of canonical and non-canonical 


study programmes with Catholic theology in accordance with the Interstate 


Treaty 


• to the implementation of peer review and evaluation procedures of canonical 


study programmes not covered by the Interstate Treaty 


The organisational structure of AKAST guarantees the autonomy and independence 


from instructions of the organs and committees in individual cases. AKAST is free from 


both state and church influence. 
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3.  Organisational structure and organisation chart 


The organisational structure of AKAST is laid down in the Statutes. There are 


relationships between the clearly defined and delimited organisational units of AKAST, 


which are reciprocal but also hierarchical in nature (cf. organisational chart).  


 


Accreditation Committee (cf. Statutes § 7): 


The central, independent decision-making body of AKAST is the Accreditation 
Committee. In particular, this expert body determines the assessment results, adopts 


resolutions on procedural guidelines and appoints the review panels. 


General Meeting (cf. Statutes § 3, § 6): 


All relevant interest groups are represented in the General Meeting, including Catholic 


theological institutions that have the status of a legal entity and individuals. It decides, 


among other things, on guidelines for implementing the purpose of the Association, on 


the budget and adoption of the annual accounts and on amendments to the Statutes 


and dissolution of the Association. Elections of the Executive Board, the non-born 


members of the Accreditation Committee, the Advisory Board and the Complaints 


Committee are further central tasks of the General Meeting. Acceptance of the annual 


audit report, discharge of the Executive Board and acceptance of the report of the 


Executive Board and the Administrator are also part of their duties. Resolutions on 


procedural guidelines require their consent. 


  


General Meeting 
 


elects  


 
Executive Board 


appoints 


Advisory Board Accreditation 
Committee Office 


Complaints 
Committee 
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Executive Board (cf. Statutes § 5): 


The Executive Board consists of the Chairperson, the First Vice-Chairperson and the 


Second Vice-Chairperson. The Chairperson must be a professor or a dismissed 


professor of a faculty of Catholic Theology. The Chairperson is also the Chairperson 


of the Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board. The Executive Board conducts 


the day-to-day business of the association within the framework of the resolutions of 


the General Meeting, reports to the General Meeting and presents the budget draft as 


well as the annual accounts. 


Complaints Committee (cf. Statutes § 8) 


The Complaints Committee ensures an orderly and independent complaints 


procedure. Contractual partners of AKAST can raise appeals and complaints. The 


Complaints Committee consists of two academics representing different types of 


theological higher education institutions, a representative from professional 


experience, a student member and a representative from an accreditation agency. 


Advisory Board (cf. Statutes § 9): 


The Advisory Board reviews the quality of AKAST's work in an advisory capacity and 


provides impulses for AKAST's work. The Advisory Board consists of the Chairperson 


and four experts for quality assurance and accreditation issues. Guests may be invited 


to the meetings convened by the Executive Board.  


The Advisory Board may also participate in the meetings of the Accreditation 


Committee in an advisory capacity. 


Office (cf. Statutes § 10): 


The Office of AKAST is staffed with an Administrator and a secretary (0.5 FTE). The 


Administrator manages the Office, conducts the day-to-day business in consultation 


with and according to the specifications of the Executive Board, is responsible for the 


technical processing of the accreditation procedures and prepares the meetings and 


resolutions of the committees. 
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4. Understanding quality 


AKAST's understanding of quality as formulated in the mission statement is based on 


the principles of academic freedom and higher education institution autonomy and thus 


on the responsibility of the universities and faculties for the quality of the study 


programmes and the measurement and validation of the higher education institutions 


' objectives. 


AKAST's understanding of quality is bound to the requirements of state higher 


education law and the requirements of state-church law, including the relevant church 


regulations mentioned in the concordats or state-church agreements. 


The assessment of the quality of the study programmes is oriented towards 


• to the goals set by the higher education institution within the framework of an 


overarching strategy, 


• to the national and international standards to be met at the same time, 


• on the validity of the study objective and study design in connection with the 


possibility of fulfilling the objective.  


This concept of quality is realised through 


• an expert-centred procedure  


• the university lecturers, representatives from professional experience and 


students, who are independent and free from instructions. 
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5. Quality requirements and quality measures 


5.1 Ensure long-term establishment as a professionally competent quality 
assurance agency in the national context through authorisation by the 
Accreditation Council based on successful registration on EQAR 
(European Quality Assurance Register for Higher Education). 


Quality standard 1 


AKAST complies with the respective applicable state requirements for the 


authorisation of agencies by the Accreditation Council and regularly undergoes the 


procedure for renewing its registration on EQAR. 


Quality measures 


The members of the decision making bodies and committees of AKAST are appointed 


or elected on the basis of the qualification profiles laid down in the Statutes and - 


insofar as the Statutes of AKAST provide for it - confirmed by the German Bishops' 


Conference. 


The members of the organs and decision making bodies of AKAST are 


comprehensively informed about the legal basis of AKAST, the mission statement of 


AKAST and the rules of procedure when they take office. This is also done on an 


occasion- and procedure-related basis.  


The members of the organs and decision making bodies apply the rules of procedure 


appropriately, correctly and comprehensibly. 


AKAST guarantees the independence and impartiality of the members of its decision 


making bodies and committees. 


The members of the decision making bodies and committees are regularly informed 


by the Administrator (at least as prescribed in the Statutes) about current national state 


and universal church developments, about resolutions and decisions of the 


Accreditation Council, about current national and international higher education policy 


discussions and topics on issues of accreditation and quality assurance. 


The organs and decision making bodies meet regularly as prescribed in the Statutes. 


The meetings are minuted and serve, among other things, the mutual exchange of 


information.  
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The Administrator represents AKAST at round-table events of the Accreditation 


Council and maintains continuous contact with the head office of the Accreditation 


Council for mutual information and clarification of questions. 


The Administrator shall ensure that all tasks arising in the context of maintaining the 


cooperation with ACQUIN are fulfilled. 


Quality standard 2 


AKAST cooperates with the evaluation institution of the Holy See (Agenzia della Santa 


Sede per la Valutazione e la Promozione della Qualità delle Università e Facoltà 


Ecclesiastiche AVEPRO. 


Quality measures 


AKAST exercises ecclesiastical sovereign rights and is subject to the supervision of 


the German Bishops' Conference in accordance with canon law (cc. 305, 312-320 


CIC).  


The autonomy and individual independence from instructions, the independence and 


impartiality of the members of the organs and decision making bodies are not affected 


by the structural consequences in the legal form and composition of the bodies. 


The structural composition of AKAST's organs and decision making bodies enables 


the agency to take decisions on behalf of the Catholic Church. 


The members of the decision making bodies and committees of AKAST are appointed 


or elected on the basis of the qualification profiles laid down in the Statutes and - 


insofar as the Statutes of AKAST provide for it - confirmed by the German Bishops' 


Conference. 


AKAST regularly informs the German Bishops' Conference and AVEPRO by means of 


meeting minutes about the guarantee of compliance with the requirements of canon 


law. 


Instruments: 


• Welcome letter and information package for newly elected members of the 
Accreditation Committee, the Advisory Board and the Complaints Committee 


• Declaration of Impartiality, Confidentiality and Data Protection (Accreditation 
Committee) 
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• Declaration of Impartiality, Confidentiality and Data Protection (Executive 
Board) 


• Declaration of impartiality, confidentiality and data protection (Advisory Board) 


• Declaration of Impartiality, Confidentiality and Data Protection (Complaints 
Committee) 


• Regular meetings: 


o Chairperson and Administrator 


o Administrator and Office 


• Regular meetings and gatherings:  


o General Meeting (at least annually) 


o Executive Board meeting (at least twice a year) 


o Accreditation Committee (biannual) 


o Advisory Board (biannual) 


o Complaints Committee (if required) 


o Standard agendas 


o Minutes 


• Regular working meetings AKAST and ACQUIN (at least every six months, 
minutes) 


• Regular working meetings of all agencies authorised in Germany by the 
Accreditation Council (at least quarterly, minutes) 


• Regular round table between the Accreditation Council and all agencies 
authorised by the Accreditation Council in Germany (once a year, minutes) 


• Participation of the representative appointed by the Commission for Science 
and Culture (VIII) of the German Bishops' Conference in the meetings in an 
advisory capacity 


• Regular reporting by the chairperson and the Administrator in the General 
Meeting, in the meeting of the Accreditation Committee and in the meeting of 
the Advisory Board 


• Transmission of the minutes of the Accreditation Committee meetings to 
AVEPRO 


• Transmission of the minutes of the meetings of the General Meeting and the 
Accreditation Committee to the Dicastery for Culture and Education 
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5.2 Ensuring and further developing the high quality of the quality assurance 
procedures carried out by AKAST 


Quality standard 1: 


The peer review processes carried out by AKAST for canonical and non-canonical 


study programmes with Catholic theology with the aim of accreditation by the 


Accreditation Council follow the standard procedure prescribed by law; they are 


described in sufficient detail and transparency. The peer review processes are 


completed within the scheduled time frame of 9 months. 


Amendments to the law are taken into account without delay. 


Quality standard 2: 


The assessment criteria in the peer review processes of canonical and non-canonical 


study programmes with Catholic theology with the aim of accreditation by the 


Accreditation Council are based on the respectively valid state and ecclesiastical 


guidelines. The criteria are transparent and can be viewed in an appropriate manner. 


Amendments to the law are taken into account without delay. 


Quality standard 3: 


The decision recommendations in the assessment procedures of canonical and non-


canonical study programmes with Catholic theology with the aim of accreditation by 


the Accreditation Council are based on the respectively valid state and ecclesiastical 


assessment criteria. The recommended decisions are appropriate, correct and 


comprehensible. 


Quality standard 4: 


Peer review processes for canonical study programmes not covered by the Interstate 


Treaty are carried out in accordance with the Universal Church Higher Education Law 


in its currently valid version and its national application and are based on the nationally 


and internationally recognised four-stage principle of "self-report - peer review - 


reviewer - decision".  


The peer review process for these study programmes is procedurally oriented to the 


procedures and essentially to the criteria that apply to peer reviews of study 


programmes covered by the Interstate Treaty at higher education institutions in 


Germany. 
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Quality measures: 


The Administrator has the knowledge and skills required to carry out the procedures. 


The Administrator regularly exchanges information with the cooperation partner 


ACQUIN and AVEPRO on questions concerning the rules and implementation of 


quality assurance procedures for canonical and non-canonical study programmes with 


Catholic theology.  


The members of AKAST's decision making bodies and committees are fully familiar 


with procedures and criteria. 


The processes and criteria are fully recorded in a handbook, clearly defined and 


assigned to the relevant actors in a comprehensible and appropriate manner. The 


handbook is publicly accessible, is made available free of charge for information 


purposes and is regularly revised. 


The review panels are appointed by the Accreditation Committee in accordance with 


the standards for reviewer nomination. The review panels are appointed in accordance 


with the guidelines for the appointment of reviewers of the HRK. All relevant status 


groups are represented in the Accreditation Committee as well as in the respective 


review panel. 


The comparatively large review panel (4 professors, 2 people from professional 


experience, one student representative) ensures a high level of professional 


competence and acceptance. 


The reviewers are made comprehensively familiar with the procedural rules and 


evaluation criteria.  


The reviewers receive a comprehensive information package as well as the grid for the 


accreditation report to support them in writing the review. 


AKAST guarantees the independence and impartiality of the reviewers. 


The procedures are monitored by a member of the Accreditation Committee or the 


Advisory Board. 


The Administrator is available to the applicant universities or faculties as a contact 


person in preparation for the procedure and throughout the entire procedure. 
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The complaints and appeals procedure is transparent and comprehensible. The 


universities and faculties are aware of it. The complaints and appeals regulations are 


publicly documented. 


A Complaints Committee has been established to ensure an orderly and independent 


complaints and appeals process for objections raised by AKAST's contractors. 


The applicant universities or faculties are granted the right to object to the reviewers 


appointed. 


The applicant higher education institutions or faculties receive the accreditation or 


review report, which contains a reviewer's decision recommendation, for comment 


before the decision is made. 


The Accreditation Committee makes a reasoned decision on the basis of the 


accreditation or assessment report and in consideration of the statement of the higher 


education institution. The approval of the relevant church office required for the 


accreditation decision is obtained via AKAST. Both processes are documented in the 


accreditation report and the accreditation report is handed over to the higher education 


institution to apply for accreditation at the Accreditation Council. 


The applicant higher education institutions or faculties will be informed of the outcome 


of the procedure by means of a decision letter shortly after the meeting of the 


Accreditation Committee. 


The reviewers are informed of the outcome of the procedure promptly after the meeting 


of the Accreditation Committee by means of a decision letter. 


In accordance with ESG 2.6, the results of the procedures shall be published after the 


conclusion of the procedure in the required manner and in compliance with data 


protection provisions.  


The procedure is documented. 


In the case of conditions imposed by the peer review, their fulfilment is checked. 


Instruments: 


• Guidance for Programme Accreditation (last revised on 16.08.2021) 


• Evaluation contract 


• Procedure and criteria of the appointment of reviewers of AKAST 
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• Cover letter and information package review panel 


• Information events for potential reviewers (workshop discussions also in the 
form of online seminars) 


• Individual case-related preparation of the reviewers (preliminary meeting, cf. 
schedule) 


• Standardised schedule 


• Declaration of impartiality, confidentiality and data protection  


• Grid Accreditation Report 


• Statement of the higher education institution 


• Decision letters to the higher education institution  


• Decision letters to the reviewers 


• Complaints and appeals procedure 


• Publication of the accreditation or assessment reports (cf. homepage, 
database of the Accreditation Council, and "Database of External Quality 
Assurance Reports" (DEQAR). 


• Documentation and archiving: procedure folders (paper and electronic) 


• Administrative support by ACQUIN and regular working meetings AKAST and 
ACQUIN (minutes) 


• Mutual participation in committee meetings between AKAST and ACQUIN 


• Provision of relevant information and documents on the homepage  
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5.3  Promotion of the Faculties and Institutions of Catholic Theology through 
the high level of professional competence of AKAST resulting from its specific 
construction and special position. 


Quality standard 1: 


AKAST continues to expand its multiplier role in the area of quality assurance of 


canonical and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic theology. 


Quality measures: 


AKAST publishes an annual activity report. 


The Chairperson and/or the Administrator participate in national and international 


events in the field of quality assurance in the European Higher Education Area. 


The workshop discussion format is conducted and further developed at least once a 


year for and with the various status groups.  


The results of the workshop discussions are published, not only insofar as they contain 


findings and analyses of its own peer review and accreditation activities. 


The Chairperson reports to the Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology on the 


work and experiences of AKAST at its annual meeting. 


The German Bishops' Conference is regularly informed about the work and 


experiences of AKAST. 


AKAST accompanies the discussions on the implementation of the "Key Points for the 


Study Structure in Study Programmes with Catholic or Protestant Theology/Religion, 


KMK Decision of 13.12.2007" and the preparation of the evaluation report. 


AKAST reports to AVEPRO every six months on its work and the experience gained 


by AKAST in the accreditation procedures. 


The homepage is used for external communication and to support the multiplier role. 


Quality standard 2: 


AKAST promotes the lasting further development of theology and its teaching in 


research and teaching through a high level of professional competence. 


Quality measures: 
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The members of the decision making bodies and committees of AKAST are appointed 


or elected on the basis of the qualification profiles laid down in the Statutes and - 


insofar as the Statutes of AKAST provide for it - confirmed by the German Bishops' 


Conference. 


The composition of the Accreditation Committee, as stipulated in the Statutes, ensures 


that competent representatives from all relevant interest groups (academics from 


higher education institutions, representatives of students and professional experience, 


representatives of the German Bishops' Conference) participate in an appropriate 


number in the peer review process. 


The composition of the Advisory Board, as stipulated in the Statutes, ensures that this 


body is in a position to review the quality of AKAST's work in an advisory capacity and 


to provide impulses for further development. 


The composition of the Complaints Commission, as stipulated in the Statutes, 


guarantees an orderly and independent complaints and appeals procedure.  


The composition of the reviewer panel, as stipulated in the procedure for reviewer 


nomination, ensures that competent representatives from all relevant interest groups 


(academics from higher education institutions, representatives of students and 


professional experience) participate in the review process in appropriate numbers. 


The reviewer pool is generated and renewed by the proposals of the participating 


interest groups (Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology, Association of the 


workgroups of Catholic Theology, German Seminary Rectors' Conference, AGT). 


Instruments: 


• Event format Workshop discussions, also possible as online formats 


• Participation and reporting within the framework of the annual meeting of the 
Association of Faculties of Catholic Theology (report by the Executive Board) 


• Membership of two representatives appointed by the German Bishops' 
Conference from the German (arch)dioceses 


• A representative appointed by the Commission for Science and Culture (VIII) 
of the German Bishops' Conference participates in the meetings of the 
Executive Board, the Accreditation Committee and the General Meeting in an 
advisory capacity (minutes) 
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• An episcopal commissioner appointed by the Commission for Science and 
Culture (VIII) of the German Bishops' Conference shall be a member of the 
Accreditation Committee in an advisory capacity 


• One member of the AVEPRO Scientific Advisory Board is a member of the 
AKAST Advisory Board. 


• Procedure and criteria reviewer nomination 


• Generation and maintenance of the expert pool 
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5.4  Ensure adequate sustainable staffing and equipment in all areas 


Quality standard 1: 


AKAST ensures and further develops the high professional competence of the 


members of the committees, decision making bodies, review panels and staff. 


Quality measures: 


The members of the decision making bodies and committees of AKAST are appointed 


or elected on the basis of the qualification profiles laid down in the Statutes and - 


insofar as the Statutes of AKAST provide for it - confirmed by the German Bishops' 


Conference. 


Applicants (written application, interviews) for the staffing of the Office will be 


considered by the Executive Board. 


Newly elected or appointed members of the decision making bodies and committees 


are comprehensively informed and instructed in their tasks. 


The members of the review panels are sufficiently informed and comprehensively 


prepared for the peer review process. 


New employees are trained appropriately. 


Regular participation of the Office staff in further education and training measures 


(certified and/or recorded). 


Regular participation of the Administrator in committee meetings of the ACQUIN 


cooperation agency. 


Quality standard 2: 


To ensure efficient management of the Association's available financial resources and 


to use them only for the purposes set out in the Statutes.  


Quality measures: 


Incoming and outgoing invoices are monitored and controlled by the Administrator. 


A budget plan for the next but one business year is prepared annually. 


A tax consultancy office prepares an annual audit report on the past financial year. 


The audit report and the budget planning shall be submitted to the General Meeting for 


discharge of the Executive Board and for consent. 
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The responsible tax office regularly checks the tax return and the declaration of non-


profit status. 


The budget draft adopted by the General Meeting shall be forwarded to the 


"Association of German Dioceses" (VDD) in the form of a grant application. 


A cooperation agreement exists between AKAST and the KU Eichstätt-Ingolstadt for 


administrative support of the Office. 


A cooperation agreement exists between the VDD and the KU Eichstätt-Ingolstadt for 


administrative support of the Office. 


Quality standard 3: 


The agency has a modern and functionally adequate infrastructure. Sufficient business 


premises are available. Each workstation in the Office is equipped in a modern and 


professional manner, including furniture, IT equipment, internet and telephone 


connections. 


Quality measures: 


A cooperation agreement exists between AKAST and the KU Eichstätt-Ingolstadt for 


administrative support of the Office. 


A cooperation agreement exists between the VDD and the KU Eichstätt-Ingolstadt for 


administrative support of the Office. 


Instruments: 


• Welcome letter and information package new members Accreditation 
Committee and Advisory Board 


• Information package review panels 


• Information events for potential reviewers (also possible as online formats) 


• Minutes (meetings, working meetings) 


• Reports Administrator, Executive Board 


• Conference reports 


• Where-used list 


• Budget draft 


• Cooperation agreements AKAST/KU, VDD/KU 


• Stock list  
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6.  Feedback: Analysis and improvement 


6.1  Internal feedback 


6.1.1 Procedural surveys: Review panels and higher education 
institutions 


Each peer review or accreditation procedure is evaluated internally. The 


commissioning higher education institution as well as the reviewers involved are asked 


by questionnaire for an anonymous, written statement on the course of the procedure.  


The results of this self-evaluation are presented to the Executive Board, the 


Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board, which are thus enabled to effectively 


exercise their control and advisory function. 


If criticism is justified, measures are decided upon to remedy the situation. If potential 


for improvement is identified, appropriate measures are taken.  


The documentation and archiving are done in the minutes of the meetings and in the 


folder "Procedural Evaluation". 


6.1.2  Complaints and appeals procedure 


AKAST has a Complaints and Appeals Procedure, which is governed by Complaints 


and Appeals Regulations and complies with ESG 2.7 and the Dicastery for Culture and 


Education. 


The complaint and objection regulations are publicly documented. The complaints and 


appeals procedure is transparent and comprehensible. 


The higher education institutions have the right to lodge a complaint in writing against 


measures, resolutions and decisions of the Accreditation Committee or the review 


panel within two weeks of becoming aware of them.  


The complaints are examined and decided on a case-by-case basis by the Executive 


Board or the Accreditation Committee. If the complaint is well-founded, it will be dealt 


with. If the complaint is not admissible or not well-founded, the Executive Board or the 


Accreditation Committee rejects it.  


If the university or faculty does not agree with the decision, it has the right to file an 


appeal against this decision within one month. In this case, the appeal and the relevant 


facts will be handed over to the Complaints Committee of AKAST. 
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The documentation and archiving are done in the minutes of the meetings and the 


procedure folders.  


6.1.3  Communication and communication of information 


6.1.3.1 Internal communication 


Internal communication and the passing on of information take place within the Office 


on the one hand and between the Office and the decision making bodies and 


committees on the other.  


Within the Office: 


The number of staff at the Office ensures short information and communication 


channels. In addition to continuous communication, a weekly meeting between the 


Administrator and the Office takes place to coordinate and regulate the necessary work 


processes.  


Between Office/Administrator and decision making bodies and committees: 


Information talks with the Chairperson, with the Executive Board, the Accreditation 


Committee, the Advisory Board and the General Meeting take place within the regular 


meeting and assembly dates.  


Outside the regular meeting dates, communication and the passing on of information 


with the Chairperson, with the Executive Board, the Accreditation Committee and the 


Advisory Board also takes place by telephone and/or by e-mail and/or by video 


conference.  


Service and working meetings are also held between the Chairperson and the 


Administrator at least once a quarter. 


6.1.3.2 External communication 


External communication and dissemination of information takes place with 


representatives from the higher education institutions, the Association of Faculties of 


Catholic Theology, the German Seminary Rectors' Conference and the AGT. 


Another group of external communication includes the German Bishops' Conference, 


the Accreditation Council, AVEPRO, ACQUIN and other accreditation agencies.  
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Information is passed on and exchanged, on the one hand, within the framework of 


meetings, discussions, round tables and, on the other hand, by telephone and/or by e-


mail and/or by video conference.  


All relevant information and procedural documents are made available on the 


homepage. 


Instruments for documentation: 


• Reporting (meeting minutes, meeting recording, meeting notes) 


• Telephone, fax and written correspondence 


• E-mail traffic 


• Homepage 


 


6.2  External feedback 


6.2.1  EQAR registration and authorisation by the Accreditation Council 


AKAST was accredited for the first time in 2008 by the Accreditation Council and in 


2013 and 2018 it was authorised to operate in Germany for five years in accordance 


with the “Rules for the Accreditation of Agencies” of the GAC in the respective valid 


version. AKAST was thereby authorised to accredit canonical study programmes by 


awarding the seal of the Accreditation Council Foundation. For the last time on 


06.12.2018 until 31.12.2023. 


With the entry into force of the Interstate Treaty on 01.01.2018, one of the tasks of the 


Accreditation Council is to approve agencies to operate in Germany. The approval is 


based on the registration of an agency on the European Quality Assurance Register 


(EQAR).  


AKAST has been listed on EQAR since 10.12.2021. The listing is valid until 


30.11.2023. AKAST is seeking re-registration by means of an agency assessment 


coordinated by ENQA and will initiate the procedure in due time. 


The results of the external evaluation are presented to the Executive Board, the 


Accreditation Committee and the Advisory Board, which are thus enabled to derive 


appropriate measures if necessary. 
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6.2.2  ACQUIN 


The cooperation agreement between AKAST and ACQUIN aims to promote and 


support the Faculties and Institutions of Catholic Theology, to ensure the quality 


assurance of canonical and non-canonical study programmes with Catholic Theology 


and to carry out corresponding accreditation procedures. In the spirit of the common 


objective, close contact and exchange of information is maintained at all levels. 


Furthermore, information and training events for professors, students and church 


representatives involved in the accreditation procedures of canonical and non-


canonical study programmes can be carried out jointly or in mutual agreement. 


Furthermore, the subject of the cooperation agreement is the procedures for mutually 


cooperative accreditation procedures of canonical and non-canonical study 


programmes with Catholic theology. 


These listed external feedback processes enable a constant exchange about the 


national and international further development of the accreditation system and this also 


professionally beyond the area of canonical and non-canonical study programmes with 


Catholic theology. 


Finally, AKAST also deals with relevant pronouncements of, for example, the Dicastery 


for Culture and Education, the German Science and Humanities Council l or the 


German Rectors' Conference. 


 


7.  Responsibilities 


The Statutes regulate the responsibilities as follows: 


Executive Board:  The Executive Board shall conduct the day-to-day business of 


the association within the framework of the decisions of the 


General Meeting. 


Administrator:  Within the framework of the Statutes and the requirements of the 


General Meeting and the Executive Board, the Administrator 


manages the Office and conducts the day-to-day business. 
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8.  Quality cycle 


AKAST's internal quality assurance system is based on a closed quality control loop 


(pdca-cycle). 


Quality requirements are defined in the planning phase (1). The necessary quality 


measures are assigned to the implementation phase (2). In the review and assurance 


phase (3), the results are carefully analysed and finally, in the improvement phase (4), 


strategies for improvement are derived if necessary.  
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